
News 

Flashes 
COURT OPENS 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP}
Opeo.lng an elght ·montll term 
which will OOlarmlne the ta.te of 
1I1uch new doo.l legISlation , the 
8upl-eme court WIl.8 ur~d by the 
staLo of Mo.ssachusetts toda.y to 
"oco nelder Its decision upsetllng 

; New York's minImum wage law 
tor women. 

At their non esalon a week 
trom today, announcement will 

, be made wMthc.r tbe tribunal 
I w111 review more than GO cases 

apPEhied or permit the rulings 
of tbe lower coul1t8 to remaln in 
effect. 

DEY ALVES LIRA 
ROME, oct. ~ (AP)-Prelllier 

1I1u8soUni today devalued the 
~ltal1an lira, dtlCl'* sweeping' 
mellSW'fl8 cJesi,ned to J'e\1vl'l the 
nation's foreign trade. and Or· 
dered property owne." to lend 
the rovernment cash equal to 
five per cent of the "alue of 
their real estate In an effort 
to balance the tJudret. Tum 
dutlo!! wen orderflll reduced to 
spur trade. Cabinet dflCrees 
forbade Inctea.see In rents Imd 
uUllty 8&rllice costa to auard 
&calnst a Jump In IIvl~ costs 
because of the devalualJon step. 

LEGS MYSTERY 
BOSTON, Oct. 5 (AP}-Bos

ton harbor SlINO' up the legs ot 
"a. young, lLdult woma.n" to
da.y and preolpltILlcd an InV'CStJ
gallon Of a probable slaying. 
JIledlcal Examiner William J. 
Brickley said the logs. found a 
<lua.r1er of a mile a.part near 
Govornor's Island, were not 
hacked oft for tlurglcal pur
poscs. 

BOMB A.IRPORT 

t 
I 0 If' a C • , 

. 

1 ' , N e " , pap e r 

Cloudy, Cooler 
lOW A-Partly cloudT to .loudT and 
llOIIIer today; tomorrow fa.lr, fialn&, 
temperature In northwest portion • 

• . 
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Succumbs To 
Heart Ailment 
And Injuries 
Funeral Service Will Be 

This Afternoon With 
Burial in Glenwood 

D". J. A. Edwards, sUI)crlntendent 
~[ the state tulicrculoHls 8lI.Ilo.lorium 
at Oakdale, died IlL University hos· 

pilill at 8:1Q last night of a cardiac 

aliment complicated by Injuries ,·c· 

celved last 'l'uesday when he was in 
an automobile crash neu.l· Marshall· 
town. 

Dr. How(u'd L. Bcyo, head of the 
general surgel'y department o[ the 
Unlve"slty hospital, died shorLly 
a[tc,· tho ILccldenl occurre<.l, IlIld Alva 
Hutson. Stato CcnLcr Larmer, was 
Instantly killed. 

Dr. William SlJcar of tho Oakdale 
stare, only survlvu,' o( the tragic ac' 
cldent. who was brought to Unlver· 
slty hospital S~nday along wtll Dr. 
Edwards [rom tho St. Tholmus hus· 
pltal In Mal'shuJ ltown, wa .. reportrd 
"resting comfortably" early Lllis 
morning. 

Hospital aull10rltles lis ted Ot·. u.:t1. 
ward.' InJudes as a iJarl "coJllPounl 
fracture of the leg, t;IHiCk, 4-Llld II um
erous millor luJu,.le". all of whIch 
contributed Lo tho cat,lIa.c condition 

*** *** *'** '. *** 

II 
Dies =, Estimates On '"I ASKED CHAIR" GfJTS 99 YEARS '11 Total Almost 

!=. ====dI Equipm~nt For !J::. =========~l Same as Goal 

HR. J. A. I<:OWARDS 

TODAY 
IN 

IOWA CITY 

Club A re Made Of tast Year 
While votes ra.vori nF the pro

Poscd night clUb In Iowa Union 

caleteria Incren.sed to 694 yes' 
terday, estimates on installa.lIon 

of necessary equipment tOr the 

club went ahead. 
Before officIal attention can 

be given the students' request 
for "a night club prop~rly super. 

vised in Iowa Union cafeteria" 

cost of Its esta.bllshment must 
be provided. 

Tentative plan. Includ\l a 

change In hangings and lIght

Ings to harmonize with cabaret 

theme. dllnce floor 20x60 feet 

and Installation of proper acous. 
tics. 

Student Talent lob Paffia 10 Cldcap aoart 

John Pavelka, 48, of Chicago, who pleaded for the electric 
chair for slaying his 15.yeal'-old 'daughter, receives a sentence 
of ,fl9 years. Pavelka, shown in the ' courtroom, waived a jury 
trill\. He told the court }le killed his daugbter because he' WIIS 

too I?oor to buy her clothes ,and otperwise take care of her prop-

No Great Changes Made 
In Apportioning Of 
Funds, Weber States 

An Iowa. CILy communIty cheat 

budget for 1937 calltng for $20.135.-
90 WII8 a.nnounced late last night by 

Irving weber, cha.lnnan of the board 

of tntst_. Announ~ment W\UI 

IIl1lLde by Mr. Weber at tbe close ot 
Q board meeting In thll city hall. 

The totILl whJch will be asked 

t 
Til" new budget tnllowa: 

SocIal IIflI'vlc". $I,f7i.l!O; unJ 

emploTment tund, $l,!OO; Boy 

Scouts, $4,000; Girl Scouts p,
SH; city hr.lI l'Il8t room. J6Z5; 
recreational center, $3,540.70; 
cam~ expense. ~700; a.dm1o
latn.tloo, $800, and !lbrinkare, 
5%,001. The total 18 $!O,135.lIO. 

, 

week by the Iowa City Llght and 

Power company lo lay natural gas 
pIpe lines Crom the clly limits to 
the company's main dlstributlon 

plant on Buriln8ton atroot, Roscoe 

Taylor, manager. said last night. 
Court Stay 

Taylor's decision came after tho 
city yesterday afternoon received a 
court StlLy from Federal Judge 
Charles A. Dewey of Des Moines 
granting the clly utility tho right 
to lay the gas lines wllhou~ Inter. 
fercnce from the city. 

Tho stILy directs, however. thu.t 
the company cannot connect directly 
with Its main line ot dlslrlbutlon 
nor <lan It serve nalural gas to any 
gas consume~ pending the city a\>' 
peal. The stay was g"anted to the 
city without an appeal bond being 
posted. 

The city's appeal of Judge Dewey's 
decision will probably g~ to the 
UnJted States ch-cult court of ap: 
peals In the April term next year. 
It was Indicated. This will carl'Y 
final decision ot the caso pa.sl thl'l 
next City election. 

The 'pipe Illlea will come from 
t he end of West Benton street, over 
tho BUrlington street bridge and to 
the compan~'s main distribution 
planl at 603 E. "Burlington street. 
Tho pipe to be used is already on 
hand.. 

"Probably the cnllre wOl'k o[ lay· 
lng tbe lines cou ld be done in about 

The two-day lca.det1"Shlp confer1 
Cllce In Old Capitol among univO,.~ 

slty women's organizatlOIlII will 
clf.)$ today. 

If the request or the I;lui\ents 
for the club Is granted it IS 
hoped that the wealth of sLudonl 
talent-crooners, dancers, musl· 
CiaM and magicians-will be un' 
earthed to perform at the club. 
A master Of ceremonles-a stu· 
dcnt-wlll preside. Music will be 
provided by a local orchestra . 

, , . ',' , .' I A ' tor under tile new budget is almost tllree weeks." M,·. Ta.ylor said last 

RUS~Ia . ProclaIms Rooseve t '. s ~~~,o:.me ~t I~a/':;~ =ht~: ~:~t. I~w;av:~!b~~te::t~~r la~o;~~ 

TORRIJOS. SpaJn, Oct. 6 (AP) 
-F8.HClst 'MIJ"plaM pllot" who 
la.nded hol'e toda.y /3Il.ld tJrey 
had r9.lned bombs on MILdrid' .. 
airport Sunday nls'llt. The pUots 
l;8.ld that beCause ot darkness 
they had boon u na.bl~ to sco 
.... ru.t d .. m~ their bombs 
caused on the aIrport, whlch Is 
sItuated 13 miles fI'Om MILdrid 
and Is oM of lhe clly's major 
deleo&e8. , causing death." DoUa.tlng studcnts wlU moot .at 

<II. [0 .. en8Ic mixer th~ avenlnr at 
7 :30 In Iowa Union grUl. 

"Scores of students who arC 
splendld en tertIL!ners will be 
:;Iven It. chance tq demonstrate 
their a.bllity at the club." Prof. 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald, eha.lrrtlall 
of the university social com· 
mlttee said yesterday. 

N Co . , ., p . 'd' ' 0' . f fIlOre than 116,000 'Willi IWtuaUy tions.'! ext mmunIsbc,. reSI ent ' ~ Wiblch necessitated the U9G Ninety Days for AppeaJ 
• j. , . ... of mo&t ot Llle ohegt's e~rgcncy The City, meanwh;Je. will have 90 

lOW A VISIT 
WASHINGTON, ra., Od. Ii 

(i\P)-Congr.lI1an Ed_rd C. 
Eicher of the f1l'!lt district saJd 
today that he had talked w:lth 
nJarvln J\fclnlyre. secretary to 
President ROOsevelt. and thll" 
~lc(nty~ had Infont1ed IJlm 
'hat the president would , ' Isit 
WashingtOn, tJ.m'"nrtl'n anll 
r.U,her Falrneld or Mt. PlelUlant. 
Saturday. 

'TIGER BOY' 
BELLINGHAM, W.II$h.. Oct. 

6 (A.P)-A seven-year· old "Tiger 
Boy" who police said attOlTIplcd 

I to kill .. baby with an Iron bar 
and "seemed plca.sed" with hls 
brutality was OI"(]el'tld held to
day for obgervallon. After a 
Juvenile court healing, SuperlOO' 
Court Judge E. E. Ha.rdln 0"
dered the llLd. wbO!!& na.mll was 
Withheld, placed In too Wash-, 
Ing StlLte ChJId.t~n'& horne 00m
porn.rlly tor ob86 ... atlon. -

$10,000 BAil. 
NEWARK, N.J .. Oct. (; (AP}

Arter th.- houl'll of jail, Mrs. 
Anna Hading and G. Clinton 
Zell~, both membc.r8 ot tho 
statt ot Ems Plu'ker Sr., chief 
Burlington county d\'toctlve, 
were relca&cd tonight on 110,-
000 ball elI.ch on cha~ of per. 

, Jury In connection with the 
Paul H. W~d\ll CIlIl'e. 

Harold B. Kann In 
Serious Condition 

At the time of the ILccldcnt l a~ t 

Tuc!!<lay th<l th rce doctors were on 
their way to :;Iuux ('Ity where they 
wet'e to u.UdreS8 u. meeting of tho 
Woodbury Counly Medical societv. A country· wide deomocratlc raUl' 

Funeral scrvlce (or D'·. 8dward~ ,will take place In MaCbride auditor" 
will be at his home In Oa.kdfLle thi s ,um a.t 8 o'clock tonight. Con
afternoon . Burial will he in U Icn . 'gressman Edwa.t·d C. Eicher, Guy 
wood. M. Gillette, candidate ror tho United 

nor.. In Gleul\jfJod 
DI", kJuwards was born In Ulen. 

wood Sept.. 9, 1875. lie studied al lhe 
Un iverslly of Iowa colloge or medl· 
cine [or onc yeaI', and [I,nlshed u.t 
the Unlvel'sl(y oC .Neb,·aska medica.l 
sohool. 

He sC"ved both In prlvlLtc 1>1'«,(" 
lice and as a doolot· I n a hospi tal a t 
Rook Springs, Wyo. LlLter he Wll" 
as.l"tanl phyoslclan In the Sehoul 
for tho l~ceble Minded al Glenwood 
for about eight years. In 1929 he 
ber.amo supcrlnlOndent 01' Oa.kdal" 
and h .... served In (hat position evcr 
s lnco. 

IStaLes senate, and John K. Valeni 
tLn(', cfUldldaW for lIeutenant-gov1 
61'110", will speak. 

CI.aries F. Smitb 
IustaJled as Head of 

Local 40 and 8 Unit 

OW("C"S of tho local 40 and 8 were 
Ins Lalled l1e,'o at the Moosc lo<lge 
t'ooms, J I ~ 1-2 8, Clinton street, 
last n ~h t. Lou Clark, r; 18 S. Lucas 
strcpt, hOllo,'(UJ' cher plV>se, Instailed 
the Dew heads. • 

SurviVors The new oWce"s are: 
TllO nearesl surviving "elatlve 18 Charles ]'. Smith ot Hills, chef 

Charles Eldwards, 331 S. Johnson de sa,'\, ; Noble White, 2200 Musca.
Mtreet. He Is a lsu sU"vlved by three Line, chef de train: Delme,' Sample, 
niece., Mrs. Ellzabelh WOl'kman of '715 E . B loomington street, commi.· 
Cedar Rapid., and Dorothy and suire Intendant; Don Davis, corre· 
Cbarma!n ~10Ilett" o[ LO>I Angeles, Sl)ondent: Sam W. Harris, COli· 
Cal.: It nel)\l w. Milton E<lwal'ds of du~teut· ; Elmer Dewey. 340 Golfvlew 
BrewtolL. Ala .. lionel an aunt, ;\1r>l. avenue. garde de 10. porte; Charles 
W. I. Jackson of Des MoInes. Fleselel' of Coralville, lamplste: 

H I' was p"osldent of the Iowa George Sterba, 306 Center .treet, 
'.ruberculosls .asSocla.t1on . and of lhe COm mI. voyaguet·; Paul Angerer, 
Iowa SanatorlulTI llS"UclaLion. He garc1e de prlsonnler, and Dr. H. H. 
wu. a membcr or Lhc a{nlghts of Jacobsen, 1818 N. Dubuque street, ' 
PythllUl, the Iowu. Slute Med ical 8U' cumm!!r vOyaguc,·. 
clety, Johnson CounLy Medlclli 80' DiscusSion or the Amcrlcan Legion 
cloty, Amm'lcan Medical asSOCiation, membe"shlp drlvo which I .. to slart 
National Tubol'(,ulosls association. soon followed the In.talla.Uon. The 
Sigma Nu frwtemlty and , Phi Rho next meeLlng of the 40 a nd 8 will 
SlgmlL medical f,·atel"llity. br I he [It'Hl Mondu.y III Novemlicr. 

'l'CI\cher ReiJlstal6d 
Labor TldhtrK 

CAMPBELL, Ohio (API- The 

"Favorable ReaA:tion" 

He "dde<.l: "Therll has been a 
vcry favorable reaction to tha 
proposed night club and I'tn 
ha.vlns esUma.les matlc on tlte 
cost of laying tbe t1OOr, instal· 
latlon of a.cou.tlcs a.nd Iightlngs 
ILnd hangings." 

Planned to be opcn on Friday 
nights when no aU·unlverslty 
parly is In progress and on 
every Sa.turday n~ht. the club 
also wI! I he available Cor fra· 
ternlty a.nd soro"lty partics. The 
club wl11 accommodato ft'om 100 
to 150 cou ples, wIth rerreijh. 
ments. purchase of which wlll 
not be compulsory, to be served. 

Whit" esthuales are, being 
drawn ul' on the cost of eltab
IIshllll: the cl ub, a .tep ueces
sary before oldelal a~val of 
the proposed pIau can be (iven. 
-votln, will continue. Cast your 
vote t~ay. 

Boy, What a Nightl 
Sleep in Box Car 
Co.,. Men $71.50 

tllOOplng Itt a hotel would 
have been cheaper 1:ha.n the 
nlgM In So .box OIW' whiCh How
ard Wrlght and a friend llpent 
here recently. 

Someone who entered tho car 
whUe Wrl&'hl and hie. Criood 
wore 8leeplng "lole a dlamond 
valuod at $26, $9 In cash and II
note for la7 .5 0. accoctUng to a 
pollee report. 

U -t !t- St t A' Q.I k A 'rt t'C8c\"Ve fund. days In which to berfect an appeal 
I, n,l e. u a e~, . ~pe' a _ er sse ...s "These funds are allotted to dlr· to Judge Dewey's ruling of Iallt 

Iterent orga.nlzatlons to catTY on. Monday which provided that natu.-al 

L8udon Will . 'Continue 
'Aid Without Graft,' 
Says Mrs. Sinunons 

That the Rooaevelt adml nlslra." 

tlon III tmnsplanllng com munlsml 

Into Amerlc,a. was emphasized IllBt 

,nIght by Mrs. Qear~ Simmons, 
campaIgning MLssourl farm woman, 

In an ILdd.-ess beforo 4.5,0 ~rsons J~ 
Macbride auditotium. 

After accUS\.ng Rexford Tugwell 

ror Implications with communllfllc 

RUBSIa. Mrs. Simmons StILled tit t 
modO'rn soclallBm ... based on the 

"pell'Vel1.ed doctrines Of Karl Man." 

I "Red-blooded AmertcaJlll ca.nniot 
lacccpt t~ tea.chhlgs 

baSed on tlll1 destruction of govern-
1ID00n!:. abolition ot mllglon and prt
lVate pt"Operty &.nd invasion or ~he 

II&nctlty of too home. R006evelt 
18 heralded In Rull8la. as tbe next 
communistic presldent of the United 
lIftateil." declared Mrs. Simmons. 

Turning to agrloultural pOlicies, 
Mrs. SImmons, herself a farm W().J 
man tor 21 years, 8.SI!Ortl'ld tha.t 
)lhe AAA WIL9 not an atl9'mpl to 
.solve fuo ' 83'ricultural problems. 
"Rather," continued Mrs. Simmone. 
"It was. a.ion, with the IOU can
servaUon act and other nl!lW deal 
pOlicies, an atl«llpt to perpetuate 
this adrnlnl8tnl.t1on in oWce. Our 
problem Is whether or not lo make 
permanent thlB temporary IIILctiflce 
of Uberly and p-rlvlle~8." 

To Contlnll6 Helkif 

• . , ' • • • • • • • • /l'telr wock for ~he yenr 1987," ga.s may be Installed here and set 
Mr. Weber said. "Tho total must aside a. SlIS rale ordinance passed 
be ra.lBed jf tbe organizations are/ by th e city council lowering the rate 
to CIIJ1ty their programs throUgh 011 manufactured gas. 

, iIa p4a.nned." The stay was granted lhe city 

"President Roosevelt is being 
heralded ih Russia as the next 
communistic president of the 
United 'tates," declared Mrs. 
George B. Simmons, nationally 
known · J etfersonian democrat, 
in a 'speech before 450 republi
cans at Macbride auditorium 
last night. . 

Heart Attack Causes 
Death of Miss Cole, 

Life.Long Resident 

No Emrrreney Appropriation by Judge Dewey yesterday after-
T.hs dha.1rman empoha.sb:ed the fact noon. Attorney Whiting, Mayor 

'h.M: no apprOpriation hM !been Thomas E. Martin and Attorney D. 
made in tbfs year's budg9't for the C. ~olan, repres~ntlng the city, at
chest·s emergency reserve fund. tonded the special bearing. 
T.his tund W\UI practically dElPleted The gll$ controversy here Is a n 
llaat ye,a.r when It beca.mo ncceseary outgrowth of a resolution passed In 
to divide It amon'g the character, the fall of 1934 by the previous cIty 
buid1ng organizations sponsored by council. The council after some in· 

l
1!he Ohest to keep them operating. vcsUgation directed the I~ht com-

Mr. Weber exprC8l!ed confidenco pany to bring natural gas Inlo Iowa 
that the 1937 goal ca.n be a.ttalned City from a line west of Coralville. 

I "with the liberal backing of tM In DCC9'mber, a group of Iowa elly 
community." coal dealers through George Joling· I No radical changes have been. ton. a dealer. brought suit against 
Imade In apportionIng tJhe fund,. l.be city asking that the city engln· 

' to the varloufl po.rtldpo.ting o~ganl~ OOr be reslra.ined rrOIJl g\'antlng the 
mUons this yea.r. Mr. Weber slatted. power company a permit to exca· 
The recreational center wJll have. vate the streets and alleys for the 
the new duty this year of super., purpose of Utylng nalural gas lines. 
viBtng coa.&tling hills in tbe city. InJunction Denied 

Book8 Will Be Audited After the light company entered 
The commun'lty ch~t's books wlll the ClIiIe on the aldo of the cjty, 

be audited ea.c:b month by a certl- tho coal dealers' Injunction was ile· 
fled accountant. &COOrdlng to J. J. nled. It was lat9'r appealed to the 
McNamara. treasurer of tbe 1>oero. 811preme cOut·t. 
They are open to Inspection by any When the present city 'council 
citizen at any time, ho 8ta.\.ed. took office In April of 1935 the power 

CommunJty chest trust~ present of granting excavation permlts was 
at last nlght's meeting Include, tlLken from the clly engineer. The 
Mr. Weber. 1I1l'. McNamara. MM!. council decreed thal It must pass on 
Mary Loull/e LaW)'$'. MI"!!. AndreV'" the application before a permit 
H. Wood&, Alva B. Oathout. Joaeph could be granted. 
pluBman and HatTY 8. Bunker. Following this step hy lho council, 
PrOf. Earle 8. Smltho Is 801110 a mem"i lbe light company bega.n suit In fed. 
bet of thd boa.rd. eral court asking that council be 

After Cycle Crash boQ,rd of edi.llCrutlun hU'l nlghl rei". 
, ",tILted Mtchool Gt'lt.bli.n lIB a teacher 

11\' 0£ PARK. N. Y. (AP)-WlI· 
IlIlIn G 1'0011, \>l'Csltient of the Ameri· 
clln b·.,dcl"lt.Lion of Labor. clLrricd to 
P I·cslden.t Roosevclt yelltcrda.y tid· 
Ingl. that \>1'OSpccts were brlghLer 
fOt· IJCllCe In lhe Inlel'l1,,1 dispute of . 
organlze,1 labor ov~'· craft and in· 
tinsL"lal ulllonl~lIl. 

'fhe stolen arllcleo! were In a 
pair Of panla and a ehlrt. whlch 
tbe unknown thief carried rrom 
too ca.r. Tho clotbln!!, "flU!' found 
neu.r the car where it hlLd been 
lert after being ra.nsacked. 

According to Mrs. Simmons, Gov. 
Air M. Landon wUI conttnue relief 
"where It Ia necessary but will 
eliminate all tllla political grrart." 
"Wo'li eliminate high-Jllllarll'ld re
,lIet otttcla.le and turn reUe! back 

Representatives from. the toUow- ordered to grant a permit for lhe 
Cla.ra. Cole, 51, died suddenly yes- Ing p8iltloipatlna: of'C9tnlza.tJons .... _ excavation of streels to bring In 

leu>(]ay o.ttllTnoon at 3:30 o'cl<\Ck a~ raJlO pl'6lllent: natural gaa. The city retILllated by 
he.' home wt 804 E. FaJrchlld street. Boy Scouts, Prof. Elmer W. Hills; ordering the Coml)any Lo furnish 

Girl SCoutfl. MI'8. F. D. Francl_; manura.ctured gas at .. 12 1·2 per 
Her death ' WillI caused by a heart )l'fJCre&Uona.l center, MI'II. A.rthur V. cen,t reduction from present rates. 

lIa"olu B. KIIollil , 22, 919 E. Bur
qJngton lIlI.·oot, Wall l"eported In a. 
.,,,r loue condlUon at University hoe. 

,"vital fruit IIiWItI. "'" a. l"e6ult of a. 
hlotorcycle accident on Al'olt'Ollo hili 
t)Uol1day attorlloon. 
, KWln lost control of hIli motorcy
cle. polloe were told, and WIUI 
thrown fl'Om \.he ma.chlue wl,en It 
'hit a. telephono polo. 

HutllJllal autlwrl\li.etJ tl9.ld KIll1n 
;IIU[rered a broken !lOlier bono. hell.d 
luJu"les and a IJ08IIIbl concu!ll!lon or 
!-he braln. He", In. .. semi-con. 
jI!IjIoU8 oondltton, they reportl'ld. 

~n Memo,'ial hIgh &.>1\001 after hi .. 
,transter to a. grado school by SUlll. 
Andrew S. Klinko proolpltaled a 
"lItrlke" among too 1lCIl001's 900 pu
plla 

Avenue Get3 .. Nallle 
The Iowa City council at Us 

special meeting last nlgh,t ga.ve a 
na.mclcss av()nu() a name-.Mlller 
"vonue. '!.'he avenue begjna on tbe 
lIouth 8140 or Wost Benton Iftl"Cf;)t, 
goes along rtlhl'l W'e8t side of tho 
BaUey an4 Becker addlUon, to tbo 
north' llide or primary roa.d one. 

I favor a \.lDivet'$ity uight club properly supervised in 

the low" Union e"feteria "ud IIlIk that lIniversity 8.utlWl'l

ties provide for ita elltablishment all 800n all possible. 

Narue .. , It· ··.' .... ..... . ················· ·· ······· 

Addrellll •••• , •••••• • •••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

to local Rlfonclcs Who can determ Ine 
who need. relict and 1Vh~her per
Ison" on relief oan rind JobII," BOO 
sa.ld. 

atltla.ck. I O'BrIen. and eoolal servia&, Fran- Relief Asked 
County Cot"Oner Goorge Maresh <)till WiIaon. Declaring the the councll'S Ql·dl· 

was summoned, and the ibody W8.8 The board of truateea ..nil meet nance ordering the reduction WIUI 

ta.k to tM Hob 'h h f rraJ thl'l /l6Cond Monday of each month, contll!C8.tory Ill! long as the company 
en enllC u une Ihereafter In the dha.mber ot com- attemptod to manufacture gas. reo 

home. Funeoral arra.ngementa will b \ldtn lief Wa.8 uked in federal court. 
be mlLde today. meree u ,. _______ The ~wo cases against the city New Community <:enter M~y Be 

Hom e of HosPltal f..ompa~y 
MI811 Cole WWl born I.n Iowa City were turned over to ' Special Master 

In a vigorous defense ot the con. Ma.reh 17, 1886 a.nd spent hl'lr entia'e BII Jnaleted 00 Mann Act Allen A. Herrick for findings by 
stltuUolI. theaeif-Illyled Jefrel'llOnlall \l!o Mro. She is IIIJrvilvcd by two NE~ HAVEN, Conn. (Af}-A Federal Judge Dewey. 
deiTIocntt advised her audience to ' go brothers. Ed Cole, 8()4 E. FalrchUd Cedetraol sn.nd jury nllll.et'da~ J1IJ- Judge Dewey'S decree confirmed 
1b0l'llAl and rea.d too document alld ..,trelll, and nOY Cole, WhoSo rest. turned indlotmenta oillBJ'gtng 36 the Clndlnlls sever&! weeks agO of 

The 186th hoflPkal compa'ly o~, ever. tbat a pt'op()9fLj to bulkl a ,60,. "be , astounded wltlh the foresight idence ts unknown; one !!Islet', Mra. pleR and woman rih vloJations ot Special Muter HetriCk who reported 
lhe IOlYa Nationa.l Guard may ~I 00.0 johWt. annory and rldlnlj' 11&11 (or J?f the fatherll of our oounlrY. Wli lo'ra,nk Reddick. 102 8. Capitol Ithe MII.lIll a.ct In connectlon with the that natural I"" should be Inst9.llOO 
/housed In tile new IOWa City oom- th III h baven't outl'l"OWI\ the cOO.lltftuUon: O/tlroot.. and one nJece. Marprel. jOperatlon. ot an a1ll1f8d wltlte ,Ia.~ and , that tbe propORli rate reduc· 
munlty coCnte:r, to be l'OOOnstructl'ld e ca.v ry troop neBr ere; ~IW 10 /we're behlnd it rathw tha.n ahead 011 Pleroo (1 Iowa City. Iyndlc&te ln 8O\Itlhetn New En,la.nd. tlon would be "conflsCf,tory." 
oul~~oAm~~nL~I~' ~M~g lliro~~ M~M M~ln~' ~" I-~-~--~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~-~---~~~---~-~~~~~~~ 
ho'''', Mayo" 1'ltornruJ El. Martin In· It th!! two unlU should l>fI put dll Hrs. 81mmollll III a nMV.PlLpe~ 
tllcated a.t It. special moeting ot the tl1l8 IWW community bUlldln~ thalr Clolumnillt ' and wu awarded the 
Iowa City council 18.111: night. yearly rent w()uld alll\ost ooDlPletell' MlMourt Guild Writel'8 trophy In 

P08IIIblUty of the twepltal com. ' 1816. 8he III the mother at !lv8i 
pany and al60 troop 1, llath Il&valry po.y for' the upkeep of the bUild/III', glrla, thl'ee married, onl'l In collette 
tl6illg housed In. tho pl'OpOlled bulld- .. ccordlnl: to 1.h. ma.yor. TlIe ooll)- ,nd one In rrade IIChool. 
lh g will ,be dlscul!lled at ... lIJ)ecial Iltted ~l1tal ot til,! two unltll Attorney Robert anIOn, republ\~ 

meeting a.t the city hall II.L • o'clock amounted to ",100 y¥ 'ly i*'we tQeI 4:11.11 county Uhalnnan. preelded over 
Lhls afternoon. lJei!!Ion building wu destroyed. !the meeting, The epaker wu In. 

Mayor Thomll'" E. Ma.rtln, II&verraJ ' , trocluoed by MI'8. 0&01'18 Hunter. 
I'It.v councllme!ll alld oftl~1'8 of tlle • 'the quelltlon of rebulldlnlf tM OOunly vIce-Chairman at j.he centr&;J 
Natlona.l QutLrd artd U.., hoepMaI low.. City Amertoan Leliolt bull'!- oOQlDllttee • . 

Landon, Right End; McCloy, Right Tackle, '02 
.*** **'" *** '!.'here 1V1UI a . kid named Alfred old t.mmatllll, Prot. Charlflll H. McCloy played rlc'ht tackle. .-nd 

Landon on the toolball team at the McCloy of the obJld .I~ dep&ft· while at MArlett&, ~ IWIo II8I'VI'Id uI 
Marl9'tl&, Ohlu, academy. back ~ ment, fHtmlay recalled tile dayl track captain. 

When both J>la.¥1'Id footba.ll wIt2Iout Even It he did play football wlt~ 
1901. I belmetfl and 11'01'8 n~.. "Altred." Pror- McCloy won't 

He wlIJ! a IOOd riiht end, even Prot_ HoCIoy """Inillced, "AI- be Inftuenoed wflMl he vota. In th8i 
thou.,.. he wu UaM. and hla tl\lUll~ fred WIllI an awful nlee IIld • • • November ,Ieotlona. "I '-)Iy don't 
rna-tee called him .. ".well ftlllow." Bort ot quiet ••. H •• n·t ftI.OtlJ; know yet whloh way I'll vote,"" he 

Thlrty.rour years Ia.tw. (]oY. Air .. poI.lcIan, but be never m~. an~ -.let. "Bu~ ot ClOUJ'M you don't vole company will attend tOdlL)'·. 1m!IIt- lng, 811Uetl by flame on July It, will Prtor to the add.... Mrs. 81m
lnil. be plit betore the Iowa Cily voten monl wu peat at '. cUnner attend.: 

4-~"';~""'~~~~II":':~","":~,,,!,,~~--_--___ -JI , 'l\here 18 lItlll CIo poIIltiUty, bOTl· U a. .,peeMl qutllltioa NoV, ., e('I by 19 repubU~ 
L&ndon ill ruhDlnl' &II republio&DJ faux pal." ror a ml.il jUlt ~ua. Y0lt p1&ye4 
nomIDM ,(II" l'"fII4~ pae!IC IIIot .0.. _ I ...... ~ -. ~ r~ 0" ~ ,.... ...... . 
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Troill)lk Loom. 
In Orient 

WHlJJE LI'r'I'LB r EW has, leaked 
ont of Ilinn lately, important de· 

velopments, largely o"el'llhadowed by the 
European situlltion, have tnken place. 

J npan no longer r cei v(>s the publicity 
Shf once did concern ing 111'1' hinese cam· 
paign, but she is carrying oft her imper
iolistic policies lIS vigorollsly aR ever. The 
on ly diffE'renc, it Sel'mR, b' tween ht'r 
pre~nl lind (ormPI' SIlCCI·S.~ is that the. 

hines\1 BI'e once IIglLill Htl'iking back. 
Anti·JapanesE' feeli ll !-\, hilS swppt, I he 

C0111lll'y, PI' ssure bu.'! bl'l'lt bl'ought I.Q 
bear on i IldiCierenL lE'adf'l'iI, and tbe. J ap· 
ane~e penell'ation bas bE'eu momentarily 
balt d. 

~nch stubbol'l1 rl'siRt IInee has irritated 
till' Tokyo governm~lti, purti 'ularl:r be· 
calise she wa's impatient to finiSh 111,> in 

hina bl'rore Ellropelln politics weI'I' 
straight ned 0\11. A~ a, laRt resort before 
revel'(ing 10 open wllrfllrp, .JllpllIl hils d . 
IlIJindfd flUll China accrpt. 11u'ee "princi. 
pips" embodipd in 8 sort of 1Iltimlllum. 

The fit'Sl calls for "cooperation ill, t l) 
sUpP\,f>. ion of 'ommunism in Torth 

hiua." Wherever !Jinese troops IIrc fac· 
ing commnni~ts they nmst have an ('qual 
IIlllnbl't of Japanese brigaclNl with them. 
In plainer wofds, .rllpan iR demandin~ 
tbat China snhjPC't hPI'!!I'lf to .Japlinf'sl:' 
miJitoy'y contro l. 

Second ly, .1aplln c11' DlIltl(lR that Chinn 
o ('(';opt IIdvisPI'lI in fill brllllcb(>S of the 
government, including bolh civi l and mil· 
ilary departments. 'I'his is designcd to put 
an end to anti.Japan se agitation through 
control of polite, Mchools and pres.~. 

TIIf' In.qt .. principle" is thllt sovereignty 
of the puppct ~1atc of Hopei b e;<tended 
fa include fO\lr other Chinese provinces, 
tb wholc to b nominally independent but 
actually llncler .)apone. e ontrol. 

.Japan cannot Dnd will not yield on any 
of these points, ancl hina, which oncl' 
might hllvc done so, f inds it impo8.'lible in 
the face of a strOIl~ concerted pliblill opin' 
ion. Th answer S l:'1'n!! to spett !l ncw war 
in vt'ry emphati c Ip!tE' I·N. 'r ime may !J f. 
fel!t It com promisl' or anol her deluy-thl\ t 
ia time's privilegr-hllt. political ob, crvers 
ore unanimous in s~ing Iht' probabIlity 
o~ wal' is gl'eater now IlIlIn ILl any t ime in 
the last tbr e years. 

An Old 
Story 

I T '. AN OLD story bllt worth consid l' ra · 
tion at t his time. 

Each yenr mention is mnde to hElve 8,t 
Jea t some regard for the appearance of 
ttl cam pns. Each year tbere 8re those who 
seem to enjoy disregarding tbis regula. 
tion . 

Last week end on p r. on indicated ho)\' 
.far oue might go to ql'slroy the appearan~ 
of the campus when 11(' clutterf!d ~p Jtbe. 
west terrace of Old Capito l. We take it 
that 's his ideli of' u joke, b1lt it might in· 
tert'sL him to know he hns a perverted 
sense or humor. 

'. 
" P arnelr' 
Itt Briwiu 

",T LONG LAs'r the lora chamberlain 
1"1.. has lifted his ban on the public per· 
fokJan'ce in Great Rritilin of the late Mrs. 
Elsie cbauffler 's play, "Parnell." 'i'his 
work by a Kansas City pla.ywri~nt, deal . 
ing with tht; life of harles tewa d Par. 
nell , tile IriSh patriot, haa a, slIccessful' run 
last ~ason in 'I'W York, where it was 
widely pl'ai . I'd by t h., cl'iticil ali a. moving 
and distinguisb£'d p iece of hiographical 
writing fot· t he IItlt~C. But although it wa!~ 
given II. "private" prodllction in London, 
being presented IIndel' a su,bscription plan , 
heretbfore thl' British public has not ~n, 
permitted to SPI' We ploy, becll l1se the 100;d 
chamber lain, in hiS capacity of theatr,iCal 
censor , cfrcJined to licenRC it for perform· ' 
ance. . 

Tbe removal of the prohibition, like. tlie 
original refusal to grant the rl1cessary Ii. 
cense, Repms to have been accompanied bl 
no official explanation . Prf'slunIibTy, the 
volume of protf'Rt produced by his act jon', 
r eflected y letters to he newspapers and 
1 he pronouncements of responsible eritieH 
on t.be subject, finally induced the lord 
chamberlain t.o change his band, just as it 
may be SUI'rposed that. he exercised Iris 
antbority at fi I'!It because the play sHowed 
file British prime minister Of th'e day 
(Gladstone l J'n an u.nfa'vprl\ble l~" h't aild 
w~~ also actively QiJp'9sec'j. , by. me ';til ?f 
the , rilmil'y' of fhe alsrl\Putable aii(al~ 
O"Sl\ea, whose Iii vorce suit naming Parnell 
belped to wreck the latter's career. 

Mrs'. Sehau.ffler's play was fortunate ill 

arousing public support against the cen· 
sor's decision, but the system tJlat permits 
sneh arbi t rary interference with freedom 
of speech in Great Britain remains un· 
changed. - Kamas Oity Times. 

Letter. To 

w. - . Editor 
B INVITE our rpaders to express 
tlieir opillions in letters to the pd itor. 

In writing letters please adhere to the 
following rules. 

1. Write legibly and on one side of 
the paper. l 

2, LeU,ers PIUSt be signed, including the 
Dame and address of the author. 

3 . .4etters mUllt be concise. houla not 
exc ed 250 words. 

Refres1tillg 
.A lawsuit in Ohio revealed "pro" 

wrC tling to be II crookl\d 8J pver. 1 t is 
refre hing i~ this day of shifting stand· 
Iirds to find someone holding fs. t to a 
lack of ideals.-Richmond Times.Disp(/ tch. 

Cooper Missed a Few 
tAief Tantaqllid~on , last 8utvivor of 

the Mochican tribe, iR in Boston. eems 
that Uncas pulled a rost one on ,Tames 
Fenimore Cooper and left. descpndanl s. 
- BOlito? Daily Globe. 

. . - ~ 

IYllU'r~ teIDng Me! 
By WILLJ4M RITT 

Oen raZ Pre" Writ~r 

tr(cinnati '8 ball club hop 8, to bave It 

permanent cont\!nder npxt Beason. ThE'f!' '!\ 

j hat old Red nnisance popping liP ngaiul .. .. .. 
The 9rrice cynic thipk~ thE' I'('ason so 

mf\ny sfatesmfXl w~8rsptlCtacle8 ill because 
I bey are usually so short. sighted. , . . 

, . 
E'verytbi ng. looks dark, in till' fntnre for 

EUJ'Ope, opinl!l\ \l, ree nUJ' I' turned 9tn· 
d nl of foreign .(Iffairtl. No w ndl'r, every· 
onr there is look ing UP a connon's mouth. 

• • • 
'l'lle higher you l'ise in youI.' wOl'k llll' 

tougher t.he job-as any skyscrllpl'r win· 
dow wosber knows. 

• • • 
)fore than a fourth of employcd women 

8 1'1' in household S I·vice. Thnl 'll pncollrll~' 
jng to thp womllfl who for thr (' wet'lui bos 
b!'pn frying to find a maid. 

• • • 
In England tiny radio receiv('r Aets ore 

rpadP for attaching to hicyc l s. ~oon, 
.TuniO!· will wllnl. on(' for his I'oll('}' Rkntes. 

• • • 
ome folk or .so Cinicky sbon!. thpir 

food, ,/l A the office shorthand siren, 111py 
1ll1tp· to 1'/11 Iheir lI!'1pirin I'OW. 

• • • 
Wh en som wivf's ask I heir husband" 

Cjlll'RtionR it may beCHUse Ihpy know 1111 
tlleir !'Itori(>S by heart. 

Wasliington W otld . , 
By eBABLES P. S;rEWAR'J: 
Centrdi Press Btall Writer 

, 
WA 1:i'INGTON, D .. -Fed ral jrt'lt· 

I1l1ry iinanljiering is a mystcrious . thing. 
dnly ~pe~iolistR under~ta!ld it elenrly. It 
is ~lmoat infinitely complicated. When 
mixed with diplomacy it baffles 'ven th (' 
Ilverage expert. 

Therefore I !,lo not Ilven apologize fol' 
hllving failed at a ll clearly to ~omprfhend 
Treasu,ry '~retary MC)rgel1tbl\,l\ 's r fcent 
IInTlOllnCCment of a curren CY stabilization 
<\oYt)P/lct . between the .nitl'd States, Brit · 
nin ana Frllnce. W herc J porticulorly 
erred wa, in asuming that t he l!ec retary ... . ~ . "' .. " 
was lnclu4m~ 11) hLS announcement an 
Ilxp!.anation o~ t4e fashion in wh\ch stab· 
ilization was to be effected . J thought II I' 
was doing so, bl, that I WIIS too ignorAnt 
to make any. sense Qut of it. 

r find that T did myself an injllstire. 
• • • 

iJlETiHw NOT DIBOioSED 
\ tr. Morgenthau dia say that an Anglo· 

Franeo·Atneri can monetary stabilization 
agree/nent had been arrived at, that 
Frilnl!e was devaluAting the franc and 
tha~ UncI S9m bas a two billion dollar 
~Il~d • . (not to mention BI'it-ain 's and 
~f,flnce 'S resources ) to mllke the bargai n 
e rfe,etive. 

. But he di<l not tell us in d'l! toll HOW it 
W88 to he m'ltde effective. 

I imagined lit the titne that lie WAS 
tellittg hOw, but tbat the tecbnique of the 
pllln WH.'l too intricate for my finoncially 
nntrain ed mind to follow. 

Now J 8R(ll'rtain Crom r~al experts who 
V{~te ' ~resent t hat he made only an an· 
nqul1cemenj., with 110 explanation 01 the 
plan's metbods tbat tbey could nnder· 
stJnd, either. lbdeed, when questions wer 
putl to ~i,"', which might have elicited en· 
lighteJ,ring j iOtotmatio'n, if Rnswpred, he 
Rlfiestepped. 

BIIl,I}c~r .fd~nd~ of .mi'ne, Who ar~ skilled 
in international, e'xchange transa,cti9DR, 
~estlry that neithcr are tbey sur!' JIOW 
the Anj!'lo·Frsl\CQ·American eompaet ill to 
he fnlf'iIIed inactual practice. 

• • • 
• J I • • 

8T ABILlZATlON DESIRED 
All this is not to assert that 8llJ'tbing 

is tbe matter with the dicbr . . 
Evcn crltjc$ of the ~ecroo.y with which 

it Was arrivlld at eX(lress the 9pinion that 
internatjo!lal currency stabilization )9 
higljYi desirable-if it can be guaranteed. 
. gul. th y would like to know more of 

the. pal1icfliilr& of it,¥ J I 01' .• J 

.H ;~ J}9t .lon.e ,tpai it is J}m pe tined in 
simRle language. It is not defined in ANY 
laDfUIIJe· 
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A 
New Yorker 

At Large 

Ry JACK. STINNETT 
:'<EW YORK- The "Ilverage New 

York ho.teM" knows tlJj much Ilbout 
cocktails a8 Esk Imos know about 
the nocturnal habits at the hIp
popotamus. 

So, at least. concludes Cynthia 
Howard. wrller and consultant ou 
cQCktaU 110ur Hlqut>Uo and recipes. 
iLrter telpphonlng 600 New 'York 
hostess 8 tor answers (0 a score or 
questions whIch she descrIbes as 
both pertinenl and Impertinent. 

Out ot the 600. she found only 12 
who "never served cockthJ I8." w hich 
lJhou ld wann the cock les ot II\ ~ dIs· 
tillers. It they w r not awart> 
of It al rea dy. Of lh~8e. lwo declared 
their reasons we.'~ those of tsste • 
and that they pr..,fe,·red Dubonnet 
,r sherry to more pot(>nt befor,,· 
dlnn r quatts. 

. On almost every call. MIss How. 
krd was mO\lPd to say: "FIe. tie." 
tor the ladles ot the house In varl· 
I'bly pxruRe<l thplr lACk Of COCktAil 
knowledge wIth Iho Intormatton 
~hat they always lett the mhdng 
business to thl' mpn or th& hnusp. 

" Il ()us.wlv~s who pursue s ucb a 
f1egllgpnl palh fI,·" likely to find 
thems Ives livIng alone. whethl'r 
they )Ike It 01' not," worm~ th e con~ 
~ultant h08te88. 

rnrornwd by (hp ~l ty'R barkee))ll 
1hat th(> most popular mtxed drInks 
Ilrt> tM Manhattan. :\lorllnt. Old 
FoshloMd. v,rhlRkey Sou.' and BQ.· 
cardl cocktail. MIs" Howard asked 
each ho~te88 If she could mbe any 
01' all or Litem. 'l'hp results, she 
RaYR, "W~)'f\ appalling." 

Onl.v 3 pe.· "pnt of th" 488 who 
serv.d co('l<lalls werl! abl~ to mIx 011 
flv. !avorlt ,; 7 n r cent. tour; 18 
p~r Ct"llt, th r(lp; 20 Ilpr N~nt , two; 

26 pe.· c~nt. one; a n(1 27 pe" cent 
'none at nil. 

Many of til" la 11"8 <lid not know 
Ill. Old Fasllloned g ll\S8 trom a n old 
fashIoned mug .. . a nd a rew t umed 
tho tahles on theIr InQutAltot by 
'f..8klng, "Ju.t what Is the dlfterence 
hf'tween a hlghM II and a coc ldall?" 
.,ne young woman wllh a Park {LV". 

IlU addrcsA thought a WhIskey 
·S'lu r woo a bl'ond ot liquor. 

:\I\ss Howard made another dis. 
covery with her last query on the 
list: "What Is your favorlle drInk?" 
• •. that "most of the women called 
pl'erPI' 'mllBcu!t ne' d,·lnl,s." The ftrst 
three favorItes . In the orMr of ap· 
pearance. were the Manhattnn, Ba. 
Nl.rdl Ilnd Scotch and ·Soda. That 
'Top· hat delight. Champagne cock
tail. rated fourlh place nnd thell 
came the gin co ncoctions. ranging 
from the Alexander to that mls. 
nomer called "Malden's Prayer." 

Being a "con.~ultanL hoe tess" on 
cocktail hour matters. Mls8 Howard 
found all this "most depressIng." 
The survey was modo. she says. a8 
a bllsls for lI. compalgn to make 
Ihe AmerIcan hostess a goOd mixer. 

Screen 

Life 

By H'UBB.'\'RD HEAVY 
nOLL~WOOD - Time, as HollY. 

!wood tlgures It. Is worth about 
$20 a Il)lnute. 

I AccordIngly. lh . ~nll re scheme 
of movle-ma klng Is on a time. 
88.vlng basis, Since I he average 
cost oC mak Ing a. pIcture Is $10,. 
000 a. day of eIght hours. not many 
mlnu.tes-at . $20 are t hrown away • 

Star~. too. who spend more Lime 
IJI preparation for a role tban LheY 
_0 In pla.ylng It. save as many valu_ 
ab le mInutes as lhey can. Many 
I'tu<ly their dialog while eatrng 
lunch. wIthout getUng nervous hI . 
digestion. and InvarIably they go 
Ov.er theIr lin 9 while getLlng tile Jr' 
moke·up on. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Football Heads the List 

• 
IURII ... the UNlVERBITY OALlllNDAB .... MIle4. 

aIed Iq the oftlee of the president, 014 Qap1to1. ..... 
for the GENERAL NOTI0E8 are 4epoalted With tile 
cunpUI edltor of The Dally Iowan, or Ill&)' be placed 
I.D the box provided for their depoelt in the offiClell of 
The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTI0E8 mUtt be .t 
The Dally Iowan by ':30 p.m. the day precedinc fint 
pub!J.eation. NotlCl6l wUl NOT bj! accepted by ule
phone, and must be TYPED or LEGmLY WR1TrEN 
IIIId SIGNED by a J1llponllble per'On. 

4:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

"01. X, No. 897 Or/. 6. 1936 

University Calendar 
TUP8(lay. October G 

Meeting ot gradua~e stUdent., House Chamber. Old CapItol. 
" 'edllclldar. October 7 

Luncheon; talk by D.·. Lesle .· LOngman nn "Sh!1I1 We Start 
TeachIng Art .~ .. IInlvprslty dub. 

Thu rsday, Odobel' 8 
KensIngton ; musical 1)r(>Ill'Rm.Unlverslly club. 
UnIversIty Lecture by Father Hl.Ihbard. fowa UnIon 

Frida)" Oclober 9 
J Omnall"Tn anfe.ence. 

Satun/DY. October 10 
Football: South DaltOt .. Vft. IOlVa. 10IVn Sladlum 

J ournalis m onrerence. 

General Notices 
Deba I '1'ryouts 

On Oct. 13 and 14 IntercoJleglat .. d .. bate tryoutR wtll 
tails see tile bullelln board. room II, Srhaeffer hall. 

be held. )?Or de· 

A. HAlO BA.lHD. 

Debat.e Mixer and Rae. pHon 
A. debate mIxer and receptton fo.· (lll pe,·.oIUJ Inter.sled In forensics wtll 

be heM In Ih. grill or lawn UnIon. 'l'u.sdny ~ve ill ng. Oct. 6, at 7:30. You 
are 1I\VII .. d. 

A. C. BAIRD. 

I'lortal' Boarfl 
The Mortar Board Illumnlle groUI> wlil meet at th. home of Mr~. ·W. M. 

Fowler. 609 Melrosp. on W.dnesduy evenIng. 0('[. 7, at 6:30. Me".bers or 
MOI"tar Bool'(\ from othl'" rhapt.r. '"" cOl'dlall y Invited and m(LY n,ake 
res.rvatlons by call ing Mrs. Fowle". 91~8. 

COJ\rMI'l"l'EE. 

ReCreation 
'rhere wfn be an open holtl' for shooting on t he a rchel'y range a I 1 he 

wompn's flpld every Topsd3Y at 4 p.m. (01' men nlld \"'Omen. 
.I I~A N NE'I" J' E SMA LLEY 

B:r lId 'rl('\,ets 
The followIng ttck~tA for COIlCI"'tH lJy Ow United Stat s Navy Band 

are Invalid nnll persons holdIng tickets bearing lhese numb rs are asked 
to repOl·t at the ticket oWce. Hoom 15, MusIc Studio BUildIng: 

Afternoon, 1290. 1337. nnd 1496 Lo 1500. 
EvenIng. 23. 27~. and 1495 to 1500. 

C. B. RWJiTER. 

. Gr8fluate Studen ta . 
There "'~II be a meettng at a ll graduate student. In the HOUse Chamber 

of Old capItol At 4 p.m .• Tuesday, Od. 6. QI'aduale college regulat.lons will 
be ~xpl.lned. " 

GBQRGE D. S'I'ODDARD. 

RI>/'I'pnti,lIllll Class 
F~culty women, fMUIl y wives nnd women of ndmlnl"lI·a.tlvp Htafr are 

cordl .. lJy Invited to enroll tor ",c" eatlonal IIlP dancing Or DanIsh Gymnas· 
tic" cla.ss TueRllay, Oct. 6 at thp Wom~n's Gymnll"lum. CIa"" s will be 
TLl~"'luy Ilnd ·rlll".ecltly. 7::10 10 R:lli. Tl1I' uSllol lock.,· fre should he paid. 

E I.LEN MOSBEK 

SIJallish ClUb 
All Ihose advanced ~tu<lenls who ur~ Intereste<l In Ih .. organl7.atlon of 

a SpanIsh club are requested to me(' t 'l'hu "sday evenIng. ON. 0, at 7:30 
o'clock In till' Unloll BO'U'fl roOIl1 at Iowa. Union. ROBERT OWENS 

I)rull1 ancl 8ugle CorPs 
The Drum and Bugle Corps wil l nwet 1'uesduy. Thursday and FrIday 

or this (.'om111g WP{l IL NPw BugJpl's lHlI! Dl'ummprs Ol'e to "epOI't to Room 
lG at tile A.·",Ol·y 'I'Llesda)·. IlNw •• n 2 and 4 n.m . If YOu n.·. InlH.sted In 
trYing Ollt fOl" thp Ill'urn ancl BlIgl(> 0I'1l". come 10 I h. AmlOry 'I'uesdny 
ot, 'rhursdoy IH"j W(lI'1i 2 Ilnd 4 •. un. CLOICg MYJ:1 RS, DjI'ector 

!lf8l'f ltillg" Rantl 
The i\larchfng Dand will ))1'00[1<''' W,'<lneRtlal'. 'l'hur~day , Friday Ilt 

4:30 p.m. or Ihl~ wp~k. Atlendunc~ I" requIred, If YOIl expect to npPt>ar 
at the gume F\ntu"dll)" Ocl. lIl. 1!l36. 'l'h" Ii"t of tl10Re eligible to thl. 
band IR Post",1 In the musIc building ..... Iea'. ponRult Ihls j( yOU al"e In 
Que.tion us t" .1'0111' .lIglhlllty. DR. O. I,. VAN nORI~N. DIl'p<\or 

Sell ls Clilb 
'I'hpre will b" a regula,· mppllng or H.als (,Iub and nn Open hnu,· for all 

gIr ls Inieresled In Seals In the poul "oom of th" 'Wom"n'R Oymnilslum. 
'rhursdo.y, Octob(ll' 8, nl 4 p.m . ,Altpl1do.n Ce h~ I'pql1h·ptl fOl' reguhtr rneml)~I's 
antI "011 wIll to,· 1"1<00,,. MAX INE nr.:AMS 

P .KO. 'feu. 
All P.E.O.'s among I he raculty. slud.'ll bo<ly or townSPeOple are InvIted 

to It tea Fl'ldny. Oct. 9. fl"Om 3 to G )l.m. In I h,· ,.Iver rOOm of Iowa Union. 
CITAP'l'ERS E and HI 

Of Pastime Casualties 
By LOGAN CLENDENING. M'.D. 

NOBODY EVER couln accuse bal l haR 15. l>a~ellnl1 fou,'. lellnl, 
pl10dem lIte of beIng con818tent. pon e, golr olle. I uml)lIng !lne, lI 'ac~ 

'Leavlng politics a._Ide as too large two. 
~ 8ubjecl, WI' ca n stick 10 our own. 1'he ave "age citize n dlsmlssel 

Dr. \CI .. cI ..... 

field of h 91th {ootbnll l"j'"'I~H Wllh 11 "h ,·ug. IIn~ 
ami lind pl.nly t he reminder that It 18 a rough. 
ot materIal 10 aUfl. jumble gam,'. As. malte., ot 
IJI'ove th e thesIs. fact. mORt or them are V" event al) l, 

Wo are s pend· and al'. dLle to th. RI uPldtly uf th' j 
Ing m illIons of ~pon.ol's ond dll·t>ctol·s or Alfl<!rlcan 
dolla.'s ,1 monlh foo tball. The game would not IJe ~ 
for reseal'ch to tolerated III ony 01 hel' ,'oulltry. Hoc. 
Un.. the cause c~r I. a Ihou811.nd tI.l1 s IJ Iter gam, 
and tr'Atment 
or dlfft>l'enl d18' 
"a8eS, io prevent 
<llphth el' 111 Ilnd 
lyphold tevel'. 10 
vaccinate chll· 
dren. lo ad\llse 

10 plllY and wo.tch. a goO(\ de' I mot, J 
fun and a good deal ""fe l'. 
I The open game wfiS d,·slgned. ar. 
eO"dlng to my ,.pcoll~etton. "" that 
It would be mo.'. Inle"esl1ng to Ih. 
spectator, and safer. 

When r"Jurles Oet' lIr 
annual physIcal 

.examination. We have lengthened 
the span of human lite and saved 
,millions or c htldren In Infanry-for 
what? To allow more and more 
thousands of peop le to IJ., killed 
every Year by automobiles. o n the 
linsane a ltar of (h e god of speed. of 

So far uS tl1e Intle,. pulnt I. con. 
cerned. 36 per cenl of nil fOOlu'll 
luju l'les occur on to"ward or lal. I 
lCl'pl pass plays, 12 pcI' ('PlIt occur " ' 
In klck·ott plays. and H per cent 
In line plllYR of a ll kinds. That do,l 
not look as IC Ih. Ilpe.t pIny had 
Improved ma.tters. I 

gt>ttlng somewhel'e we do noL need .. As tar as the other Is concerned, 
to b& sooner than we have to get l ootball now has beroll1e th, bIg. 
1het'e In order to waste time before gest bore on earth. 1 know 01 & 

g.ttlng back 10 where we came /rood many sport· loving people, but 
Il'roll1. And most ot Il p.rfectly I don't know flvt> who go to" toot. 
pl·ev.ntable. ball game to "ee the game. They go 

We set up In oil our Instit utions to see the crowd. o~ ror dear old 
'OC lea rning athlettc contests In order Alma Milter. or to get away trolll 
10 Increase the health and strength home. The .·eferee 18 the best ploy. ( 
of the body. and so 9." ,"(Lngc tile el' on eIther team: h~ does the Wln. / 
ru les or one of the.e contests that nlng nnd 1091ng fo" Doth sld'8. 
Ilw Injuries to the body from play- When oue of tllese Inlerestlng o(Jt!n 
irlg that gll.me amount annually to j))a.yS occurs, nnd uw pellally 19 ('x.' , 
'twIce or Lhree Um s the Inel(lence f!-cted. the grandstand for mile! 
/Of ."rlOU8 Infecllous dIsease-Much \U'ullnd want. to knOw whot It 's all 
as diphtheria and typhoid relltr. about. One colleglrl.n five rowl I 

whIc h we have lea"Mu to p,·event. down says II's for Il(,ldlng. and on' 
I Foolball heads Ihe Ust. Accor"', five rolVs back .nys It·s lor oCI·slde 
Ing to " table Just rome to hand. play. You decIde 10 let It go and I 
there we,.. 97 casunltles from toot- tlnd out whIch III the morn In, 
ba JJ In Ihp United Siolps In 1934. paper. By mO"nlng yoU don'l give 
Wrestling Is next wi th 10, basl,,,t· n darlL 

Age." 'I'1.e I pctu,.~ Will be Illustrated wIth moUon plcture~" A,lmlsslon 10 I 
III l.cttU"P wIll be by liCkel. 'l'lckets will be available to ca'lIlty ond 11 
sludents on Monday and Tuesday at Ihe UnIon desk . Any tickets whIch I 
remain on \Vpnnt>sduy will be nvallu.ble to thp. ~eneral pUblic. 

BE.N"J. P. SlIAlI1BA UGH, hall'man. 

Ph.D. Uell()jog EXI\JIllnaliOn in ';'rench 
Tbe examInation for certifIcation of reading ablllly III pr.nch will be ~ 

given Monday. OctOb/'r 12, 4.0 p.m .• In rOom 314 S.H. plt'ose moke P'~ 
sonal application and leave all rn~teflal In j)lajor fl Id to be submitted 
tOI' lhe examinatIon with MIss Knease j)y ThurSday, Octoher 8. In rOOth 
307 s.n. No apPlicatIons will be received aftel' this datI'. Ornee hours. 

HOMANCE LANGUAGES DEpAR'I'~iENT 

I'e rl>hlng Rifles 
A.1I students POI'()lIed ln haRle mllilary who WpJ'e Hcllve nwmbers ot 

Pe .. "hlng Rlflps In ' l ye",·. 11'111 me('1 In I'oom 17 of I he "''lllOl·y. 'l"lIeBtlay. 
Orl. G. "t 4:10 I) .m. 

~'r.nrh Chill 
Th<:' Fr.n,.h . Iull will 'll"Ot on\.'l"ednp",lt.y at 7:30 p.m. In JoWIJ. UnIon. 

All Jhu~p Inter""'p" fl"P IlIvltPfl I" ntte.lfl. V. J. afN'GERICIf. 

' 'lj GamUlIt Nu 
Pi Gamma Nu will Iloid n luncheo" mepting ·rhl ... ~<I" .v noon at Munn', 

grIll. All mPmherR arp askNI 10 rail Prof. paul Ol"on III ('xl. 2~2 fOI' 
r""erv,'lIon'. COM MITTEE. 

Dolphin "'rRte~niiy 
Th~re will b~ a meeting at the DOlphIn (I'flternlty Thu'·H,lu.Y. O~1. 8., In 

the ~onfe"encp r()(lm of 'JOWfl I1nlon. The commIttee." few Ihp annual 
n"lphln Show wi ll ht' n l>polnted . All f"e~hman co n<lltl afo'A fOI' the f,·~"h· 
mon ""'Imming I.am Rhould hI' all hnnrl. (·OMMt'l''I"EE. 

\\'"rll for Gh·l~ 
Stud,.nl girl. InlPrPRter! In extra pa.·t time \\'01'1, for cosh are osked 

10 lenve Ihelr schAdu lps at IhlR orrtcP. 
L['; I;: II. KANN. :Man8g"r~~mllloymcnt Ti,,,,",,". 

Zoology Seminar 
Cniversity l ..eclure ThP I·egu lar meHlng of tht> ZoOlogy seminar will hp 11<,1,1 on Friday. 

Bernard R. Huhbarrl . R . .1 .. "The Glacier PrIest." will deliver a Unl· Ort. 9. at 4 o'clock In I'oom 307 oC thp zoology bulldln!!'. J. n. Bodine 
verslty lecture In the Iowa. Memorlul Union loung~ on Wl'dnesday ~ven· wtU speak On "The ErrectN of C~l"lafn Stlmulallng and Inhlhiling Su». 
Ing. Oct. 7. at 8 o·clock. under the Ilt,slIlces Of the Senllte 1I0llrd on .tances on thr H('"plmtion of ACllvp and Blocked F.mllryonlr Cell .... 
UnIversity Lec::turoS. The "uhject will l)e "Frozpn WonderR or the I~e J. 11. ROD INI':. 

~1I.lmmlllllll.lmll'IIIRIi RIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIItIII~IIUlll1lllruuwllmll"ltlmtllr.Ulllllllln1ltl11MI1III'H_.I~llIIDImmlmItUIlJlIIIlIIIU1IIUllllllllftJlmJIIIII1tII.l\Ilmll~llItIllllmllltt.lltm!lmIUiIrnil~l/IIIIlIIiAlllltll1lmJllli1nIl11lmIIUmlllllllluw-.: 

Blow by Blow 
in the 

PRESIDENTIAL ARENA 

Campaign Offers 
Choice Between 

A. Perfect 
Candidates 

Mrs. Housewife, We 
Y on'll Read This 

Hope 
Today 

.. Wany Vile BIeYCles 1'-------------·--------------= 
Wrovlded by the Republican ]IIaU'onaJ Comlllittee) Because distances from I,lt'esslnlr 

rooms to sta.ges arE! often so great. 
players

JOOn Crawtord, 
Cla.rk Gable • 
Gary CooP~r ani! 
J oan Blondell . to 

0. fe w-us!! 

(Provided by Ihe J1emlJUafic Natlon"1 Conlmlttee) 

The campaign this year offe r s a perfect choice between 
contending candidates. Confronting the depression, Presi
dent Roosevelt bravely met this cris is by initiating the 
greatest human relief and welfare program in history. 

bIcycles to save 
' time. OJl vltt de 

Governor Landon m et the sam e crisis by cutting down on 
welfare and I~tting president Roosevelt carry the load. Now 

an (1 
he appeal. for your sufrmge on Ih.Re ~ronomles. Selow We prInt the 

Gar), Cooper aro und aL 20 
miles an hour. 

On nearly every mov Ie set Ih ere I~ 

. ' "reclinIng hoard" or tw~ where 
.alnrs wearIng very tight gOWnA mal' 
rest. It Ih ey sat down , they 'd 
.t lp t he dress Or wrinkle It. 'I'hey 
have to rost . so . Instead at retfrlng 
to their dressi ng roomS. at a IOs8 
ot time. they sIt down and ';iand 
up simultaneously. 

Sla rs' drCllse8 /10 get wrlnklecf. It 
,mIght cosl $100. or fIve mInuteS 
Ume. to take It ott to press It. In· 
mead. wardrobe a.s.18tants have 
portable IronIng hoard. handy. The 
lis t of time-sav Ing wrInkles must 
oInclude the 'wIgs 80me women stars 
wear. It takes from :to minutes 
tn an hour and a halt to (}reBII ' a 
s tar's haIr. ThaL mean . lettln, 
)up lhat mu ch earlier. Many ... e 
time b havln« th eIr coltturu 
"copied" alld then Ihey just BUp 

them over their own balr. 

"box 8core" n lld :lsl( you 10 Illke your choic~: 

ROOSEVELT BALANI'EIl 
II IJMAN LIV",8! 

I . 15.000.Il00 men. women and 
• chlldr"" sav.-.J frum s'arvllll"n. 

Z. 1.000.000 home owner. IIIlVed 
Irom owlr.IOII. 

3. fiil'.000.00I/ bank clepollllOl'll In.ur. 
etl against 10811. 

4. National Income raised $~1.· 
000.000.000. 

u. Faryn irM:ome rallied more Illftn 
$3.000,qOO.1IOO In 0118 year. 

6. 5.000.000 adulls edut·ute.l by I'f' . 
tlef atmlnl8tr&l.lon. 

7. One-Ilfth of fill> lIallon'" 8C'ltonl 
II URI'8 buill or repaJred. 

8. i\IOrtl Iliftn '3~.OOO ,oOO Spellt 'or 
hospital ro·lIslnlrtloll. 

9. 7oo.00i1 tlU"in "WI1l"I'8 81t veil from 
evk>lion. 

Lt\NDON MLANt'ED 
THE nOOKS! 

1. Nfll'leI't of In~!ln~ rondemnetl OM 
"hnrbarlr" by "RIISAS JudgeR. 

2. U .13 t\. Ul,)nlh Inr h r,IJlle~~ !rllrul 
lleoille. 

:I. 458 schOOls clo...,.1. 

4. 7,000 srhnol teachers pahl ..... 
than $ HI .. Wef>k. 

5. N" sorIa I 8erurlty Pl'OI'ram. 
n. C'hltdren 01 14 permlW'd ,1) 

\I111'k in In"tllrle8 anti mllll". 

7. N" minlmllm wagtl Il\", lor 
women Imll chl\41nm. 

8. 1(8".118 IAAt ut th., 48 .'a'f'l I" 
Itld I" e<l1lco1l01l . 

D. R lief workers lIlI 

IllIl,l $1 It dlY. 

Preside nt Roo~evelt rsllma ted Ihe n~t cost 10 Uncle Sam for his pro· 
gram will he eight billions. Mr. H09v~r rost Us riVe bllJlonA In deflcJLR 

ror th e dePI·e8l! Ion. BIlnk deposUR alone undel' MI'. R oos.v It B"O lloublQ 
the cOflt 1ft natIonal debt . Wa~ thle Investment In Ame"I~a worth·",hne? 

, . 

W e hope the ladies will give this column t heir kind at
tention today. We want to talk about som e of the facts 
of life. Also some of th e figures. 

It 's an old masculine boast that the men make the money 
and the women spend it. We kn w som e families where 
th women make it and the men spend it . But by and 
large, we all admit that Women do about 80 per cent 
of the buying that is done for the family. And that the 
mOst important item on t~e buying lis t is food. 

So we think that after three or four yC/ll'S of the new 
deal, with its plowing under of crops, its birth control of 
Pl/.(S, Its "procesRlllg" taxeR "nil what hflVt> )'Oll. wompn hav" Ihe .·Ight 
to uRk whe ther II1I"y llnd I)) ph· fo.mlltes o"~ p"ofiling from the"" noble 
pXlledp01ents Or wheLhe,· I.Iwy a ro nOt. 

Anll Iho beet lIn" IV", to thllt Qu cs tlnn Is ANOTI II <: lt QLlPRtlnn: 
" How mUQh food co uld you l)l1 Y wIth n coltp]r of lIoua" M In 1933, and 

how much ~l.n YOll b il Y now'f" 
TheMe f1gll"P~ I" IJ thul Mlol'Y-IlI' 10 th~ mlrldl~ "f J un~ . H Ih~ r" hM 

be pn n. mnrl' .... 1 IrnllrOVpmpnl . Inr('. W~ hoven't nrol ll'('d II. 
~ I r! rch . 1 ~33 .Ju ne. 1911 

Tl em Amt. ('nAt A ",t. Co.II 
Bricoll ................................ 1 Ih. .199 II. Ill. .fll 
ChucK mnst . ........................ 1 Ii. Ibs. .254 I Ih. .111 
Milk ............................................... 3\~ ql.. .aR" :1 (II A. .111 
)~ggs ............................................ 12 .27 
Butter . .. ...................... .. .......... 1 Ih. .25r. 
PolatO('~ ........................................ 11 I nH. .07 f, 

ILbbu!>;e ...................................... 2 IIt R. .07 

~~~:~~ :::.::::.:?:~::::::.::::::::::::::::.::.::::~ I~.": :~ ~~ 
P"unPA ............ ............................. I 110. .082 

9 .171 
0/& ]11 . .!i 

2 '0(, IhR. .071 
J1 ~ IhM. .071 
I J~ litH. .oil 
I Ih . .0,5 
JIb. .0" 

Rrpn d ... , ...................................... · a .2111 
1..111'(\ .......... ....... . ........................... I Ih. .OH 

'2 'AI .'" 
jo(, II>. .071 

'rota l ... ................ ....... .... . ..... . $2.00 

• LoaVES . 
There sepms 10 be n close connection "plwp~n the blunders of t)lt 

nPw d eal on~ the cosl of t he f!tmlly cfllln ~ . ·. A nd b~t() .. n Ollr new d .. 1 
rMp~ds try th pU8 the buck ror I heBe prkeR to the III ·O Ug ht. Jlerlllil 
uS to poInt Ollt thpt th dl'ought gOt In It s dIrty WOr)( AFTER tbtl 
wel'e compLIer!. 

TUESDAY OCTOBER 6, 1936 

Hart Addresses 1 
ITwo-Day Leade 
Round Table Talks On 

L",adcrsili)) FoUow 
Professor's Speecl) 

• cooperal.o1ol1 In 11 gl'OIl JJ en t ~J1JI'Jfje 

Is Ihe moRL vflluable rt>ttture of 
campus o,·gan lzaU(",.. Prof. Clyde, 
Hart of lI.e co)..,g" of comll1l'll'CO 
told orrlc",,'8 ot un lv rsllY women'g 
~I-g\lnlzntlons yeHte.l\!aY In thp fl''llL 
/lfss1on ot a two·day lend<>rRhlp con· 
terence. 

Coopernllon. 11101''' (hUll IlIdlvidllol 
f"tor),,1 .... IH al1.hnllor lunl. PrOf",,· 
1!O1' ]fllrt dN!la,·ed ... Whuevl<' 1)I·nt". 
. r IndlVlduLll Ilhe.1y Is doIng jLlst 
that-pmtlng-for In this wO "ld 
loday. Indlvldulll ('nt"rp.100. e~cept 

In 'I- Y(,I')' row 11IstnnC'·R. cOllnts lit . 
lle," the Sp!\ll.I,£"· ",ulntllln~d. 

~'or Indjvlthlnl noo .. 
· N<lt on ly ror Ih gOOd of !>Odlety, 
~ut for th" Intllvlduul'H Own good. 
\! Is Important Ih(lot he shou ld edu· 
catn hlm""lf tn cOollcl'tlte wIth 
others and Lo dl"charge ommltlee 
work well , l'I'Oreseol~ llul1. ('onteno-
00. 

FonOwlng th,' spee h u. )'uund 

lable discussion on "Continuity anti 
C .... rlClcatlOIl of POlicy In Groups" 
was l'OIIlJU ~t~d by }teolUy B I"avel'Jll!ln. 
0'13 of Iowa ctty. 

New PUr)IOSe 

The lea(l ''9 conrel'ence. tollowlng 
• ne''I plarl thl" yoo.l·, js held wllh 
Ill. purpose or fonnlng an objective 
In the mInds uf all lP'OUI)fJ. Mlaq 
Brtll'ermun. vloo-pt'tl;9luent uf Unl · 
versi ly WOlllt>n'H u SOIoclali on. Is In 
char~'" of th.& cOllf~ I 'l'lIce. 

· The m"'~lng 1\ JIJ continue 
through 10UlO"''QW with (l. tall< hy 
Prof. John AshtOn of th e Engli;;!> 
oopa:rtmt>nt on "Two KInds or Lead· 
e",hJp" In lhl' s('natf' ehamllpl' of 
Old Capitol thl . ,,((emoon at 4:1~. 

FoJlo~'I Il8' PI'of_or Ashlon'9 
~pe<'ch a roundtoble dlllCU9'llon on 
"Commlt,te& W O" k Verslls (11'OUP 
DiscusSion" wilt b dl''ectpd by 
JOO-l\et.U\ Holdo ,·f. J\2 "f 'l·pronto. 

A dlnJll)l' (01' womell nttending tl'" 
conference will loe hpld in the (('yer 
of Iowa Union at 6:311 this t>vt>Jllng. 
FDllowlng the dlnnel". Ruth Bel~ky, 

0'14 of Duhuque. Will IPdd a '!'ound 
)able <llscuSSlon on ope.-atio" 
Among VaMOliH OI'OU}>S." Tile con
~erence will be concluded with :1. 

talk by prof. Ellztll~tll lIa lsey, hend 
Ilr Ihe wom~lI'lt nhyslcal educntion 
d~pruiment. on "'I'llI' LI'tHl<.'1·s· He
eponsWiJ1\y." 

Prof. Peterson In 
Texas for Meeting 

Prof. Eltnf'I' 'r. \:'<:'\("'"on or til(> 
rollege at education Is attpndlng a 
ronferenee or the natIonal council 
01\ 8ch.oolhouse constl'uctlon. 1>(>1111; 
h.ld in Au~lIn. Tex .. this week. II,· 
10111 retm'n !;atul·day. 

Iroday"s WSU~, 
.Pro~am ] 

9 ".m.-What·. new fOI" milady'! 
DerelJe Atkinson. 

9:16 p.m.-Y.st,·I·day·s muslclr.l fa . 
~orltes. 

9:30 a.m.-The book s helr. "IIeav· 
en's My DeslillaUon." ThOl'oton 
Wilder, Dorothy Bl'own. 

10 a.m.-Manhattan MncNt M.nd. 
10 :16 a.m.-Hilmi 1If(l ,·(·v lew. 1':1 

ton Aberntl.thy. 
10:30 a.m.- MoI'nI Jlg 'lwIO(II,·.! 
10:50 a.nl.-!'rogrum cal ndar nnd 

!weathe,' I·epol·t. Irt'lld l{rasclle\. 
.1 11 u.m.-Wlthln thc' cJassl·ooJ1l. 
religion llnd cUl1tenljlOml'Y l.u(,'"8. 
Pmf. Chrlsllan Rlchtonl. 

lJ :50 p.m. - fi'U.1·rn flosllOs. l:loh 
Mitchell. 

12 noon- Rhythm l·nmbleH. 
1 p.m.-lUustl'ated Illllsl('al chat... A 

IBern&.rd BIIltlbaJl. 
2 p.m. - PO<'liC Int I'Jud. C.'ell 

Wilkins. 
2:10 .. . m.- Wlt hln Ih" clllssroom. 

hIstory and plhj(o. of jOUl'nllJl.",. 
Prof. Fred J. l..az,'II. 

3 p.m.-'rho tnl (l l'nutlonal RC" rH", 

Darold .Iack. 
3':16 1).t\I.-AfleI'llOOIl Illll slrn l ... 
3:90 lI.m.-'l' ,·uvp log. Bill 1\1('('lo.n. 

nllall. 

3:4fi I>.m.-Tllt' .. rum I>U I·Ud!'. 
4 p.m.-glemcntuI'Y SpllnlRh. Hqe 

l'robst Laas. 
4:30 P.m. - Eleml'nLLlry Oe'·111[U' . 

IlUdego.rdo SUelow. 
5:50 p.lIl.-Th" unlt.v IOW8 11 or Ihe 

Air. 
~ p.m.-plnn.' ,· hou,· Ilfogram. 
7 P .m .-Ohlh.h·~n·s hmll'. th(' lund 

~C the sl.o'·y huok, P I·or. I'uul I,. 
I3nyre. 

7:30 P.m.-IowanH In 1 h,' neWH. 
Milo Or n. 

8 p.m.- RadIo hilt! St ud y ,·lull. 
I: uldlng th& pl"Mchool child, Iowa 
Wei faro R c>!Cu "ch HtM lon. 

8:30 Jl .m .-mv nlng musICale. th !1 
fantusy trIo. 

8:46 p.m.-·PIl<) woo(]lun(\ raml>II'J·. 
~Ylvannue J. Elbert. 

9 p.Ill.-ouClll arU ~t p."Ogl"um, 
Esther P ayne MueniECo·. 

9:45 p.III.-Tho Vall)' JOW811 of .he 
Air. 

HomecomiJlg Plaits 
Featured Wednps(j(lY 
Tomorrow'~ progl"t/.m will f"",1 U 1'0 

tho S'i)ooch ~I nl ' or the all' ILl 4 
P.m. P,·of. 1<:A.lward . Mable. d lrpc, 
~or ot Unlwr~lty (lwutor. will la lk 
on "Sp ee l\ Cor .... ctJl) n In 0. (,,,]leg,, 
'Alr UniversIty SIl'''' ''') Depal'tnl nt." 

At 7:'0 p.m. the Intcrvl w or Ih e 
"'eek will b coni!u~tp() l)y ErIc W Il · 
son who will In'eorvlew Prot. Ge<l r, 
IilUlkell on plnllS and data. to,' 
1l0lJleoomlnc. W. 
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1'UESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1936 

Han Addresses 1st Session Of 
fwo .. Day Leadership Conclave 

Round Table Talks On 
badcrship Follow 
Profcsso," S J>ccch 

Faculty Heads 
Of Discussion 
Groups Meet 

Prof. Wylie Writes 
In Scientific Paper 

liThe IJOrd C'UHt Down Orf>ut 
810,\('" fl'oln ill'tLV 'n" I_ lh~ title of 

, W)'lIp of 
t hp aaU"onom)' dt' ))!l.l'inlf'lIt, ill the 
August ... Septt'mIJPI' IJ:I;~UP or PopuloI' 
A st"onotny, 

Pt'ofeRRCJ!" \"yllp XI 'f-o){1i (I) }II'OV, 

Ihut Ihe Blhllcltt "(I"_"ge (Jushua 
lU.llI ""f"""lng 10 £L fall of gret,t 
IHOn(lH, tt-rmpd t1UlIstunfl R, un the 
th'fl'ldC'(] IHllly or tlit l nyC klng~, 

, Cooperation In 11 gruup cntpl1lrlHo 
is the l)'Iost valuabl feotlll'o of 
cumpu, organl?)l.lI.yns, j>,'Of. Clyrl" 
!Hart of the college of comnl\'U'co 
told oWce!'" ur Lllllv@l'>Ilty wom~n 's 

o,-gnnlzatlo,l." yellt("\IaY III til() fl,'St 
~ess!on of a Iwo.day lend rllllip con-

'file fnculty h adll or tile fr('flh- " Iloultl I", IlItO'r}l"PlM It t,'1'aIJ)' , as 

~nan c()~u dl.<,,,,,,,toll ,,..I'Ollll8 will 

meet II( till' COfriNJu. of IowII Un 1011 

rerence. today at I ~ 10 p"lI. 10 cll~uQq the 
Coope,'atton, 1110"~ than Incllv'ldulll ganeml oulline D n<l bu.' ls of th ... dls

iml.r\J'~"", 1M nl1 · lrnpnrlont , Pro res- cusslons, 
,0" Hart de lared, "Wht>(w(~' }>I'ut<'s ~'h(, f"."II!1y ,'onHl,IU(.' lnclu<loo 
.' Individual 1l0011Y 18 doing just Uanl.'1 D, F ed "t· of the Ilsy"hotogy 
thJl.t-llmting-fo,' I" lhl" wo,'ltl luepa,'tmont, P"of. Cl(lUdo ,I. l .app 
tOOuy, In(lIvldunJ elltC'l)l190, "xc@p! or Ihs }lhy.I,,~ ll!'IIn,'ln,enl, PI'()f. 
1n a very few Illstcl,wea. ('ounls lit. M, ·Wllla,'d l.aIl1IJC', tllreNo,' of I he 
)Ie," 1.1", S lltl.~ke,' maintained, " chaol of ,·,'lIgl'lIl, I h'lli' \\' II"y Ii. 

I.s.rr. G10Up 
Tu Meet JI1 
De Moines 

For Indlvidunl flood null"d!;" of til<' coll"lfl' of law, Plans tll'" helll;; ('''",p IHed fOl' (til 

Not on ly rOl' Ih" goot! ot soCIe(y, jflnd DOli hlaJIc,tL, dlr'erto" ,,1 tho alumni llinnpl' Itnd ,·"untu,\ In con_ 
but /"" tl1<) Inlllvlduu.t'. Own gQO(I, Ihouslllg """vi",,. 
jt Is Important Ihat II shoult! eclu. MClllb",'S of the r''E'8hlll!ln rOn
tate himaclr to COOpl'l'lllt> with r~''enoo will go "" l<n ,"uttloo,' Illke 
oU",,' and lo dlschl<rge committee lunde,' the c\I,,()('1lon at ?If,,, Fedor 
wo,'k weti, PI'OC ....... II· lItll't ron tend· land M ". Mullelt Hund!ly r''OIn 2 (0. 

00. 0 p.m. ShO"t tull". will be given 

Following (h~ t>c 'ch a J'Ou nl1 
tnbl. discussion on "ConLinulty ilnd 
Cla.rlflcaLion "I' Policy In Oroup~" 

was conuucled by lIl'tty Bm.vpO'man, 
A3 0/ Iowa OIty, 

New Purpose 
1'he lead rs cooHc''I!nce, follOWing 

• ne\~ plan this Yea.I', Is held with 
tho purpose of fOl'lnlng un obJectlve 
In tM minds of all grouP!!, M lSI< 
Bt'av""lI1o 11 , vlOl'- I)I~ldent O't Unl· 
versl ty Women'~ n~clollon, 19 In 
cha.rg9 0'1' tru. cont£'renc , 
; 'I'he m<*itlng will conlluue 
IhJ'Ough lomnl"'Qw wllh a talk by 
Prot. JO'hn Ashton or the Englll'l. 
!lepartme'll On "Two KindS of ],JI'tld 

tl'8h.ip" In til.. spnate chamb8' of 
Old Capitol thlH artp,'noon at 4:10. 
Following p,·"r_or Ashton's 
~pll"ch a roundtable dlsrU!ll'llon on 

by tll~ faculty hends, 

.Wylie Tall s At 
• 

Botany Meeting 
Pro,f. Rob(,rt B. Wyli e or the I}ot· 

any department lIPolco at 1110 W'Rl 
Botal\y "Iuu nW.ltng llrlll .... "'hte!' 
ye~(e"<Iay aW"'rwun In th e pharm". 
ry·hOUlny bulldillg. 

Professo,' Wylio Ipctu ,'pc] on some 
obsel'v!ltions allll ('"II~t'llolls by 
g\'e,'etL C. lIogun or EpWO"'th, Rob· 
I'"t \\r. Poull€I', bntany jt1fJtructor 

1n l owa Cit} .1Ij{h ~chool, and him
self n'nrip !luring a f .. w 'layS they 
~ppnt al I""k~ l{abE'togama In 
nonh "n Mlnn H"lt, I~ Ht Hum nWI" 

t,ectlon with th, ' IOWa Stn l!> T~aqh· 

erR ,,'M<'iallun I\1P etng In Des 

]\'fo1nC?s, NdV. (it PI'uf. BI'lH'fl E. 

:Mal1f"', ull'c~lor "f ('xtl'n~lun <II· 
ViSiUJ1, a.nnflunC·ll(} ),t'Hl(·t'day. 

1 Ian" MUI'nz,"'. 'H'wly appoln[NJ 

prof.ssol' of violin, \\'111 811penr nn 

thc prO!(r'll1l wltlr 111~ wlf. liS 11<'-

of lh.~ ("olll·gp of {'( Juratiun will ))1'(\

s10t:* lit tilt· Uililllill Illf..'t'Ung. 
l.e tt",·" will I", ,e'l! (u Hupe,'ln

tenden tH an,1 1"'II"'lpals In Iowa 
asking t hpll1 to Hutlry t('u('hertl on 
tllf'i!' sto,ffH \\ 110 art-' gl'atlUu t (·s uf 

tht! UlllvPI'~ lty ur luwn, c'oncf'1'ning 

Ihp a1UIl,"1 '1II ,.UIl);. Invitations lO 
.attend tilt' BH't·tillg' Will n l so be 
senl by I il.' "IUIlfIlI "fflce (0 ull 
gl'adlllll{)H 1I\'ln~ III l)(lH t\IOInes. 

Manage." Announces 
24.Hour Daily Radio 

And W ('uther Service 

• 

'I'HE DAlLy IYWt\N, lOWA CITY 

Three Gr-oups Will Play Host i Hospital Librarian r Trio Added To 
T S F d . 0 4 I RepOl'ts on Books I G S ff o tate oun rymen ct. au --------. erman ta 

lNl, Zoo "'rlg!lt, Unll' I'8lty hOs-

Prominent Speakers TQ 
Di~cuss Problems At 
Conference 

pital IIbrtU-ian, ,'ppo,'led yelJtel'(lay 
Del "olt , !Ukh.: P"of. fI, L. OSl!Ch that 3,096 books w e circulated 
of Iowa SLAte col1egc; I"'~d ,r. WAlls, among patlenls during September. 
In ternatlona I Nlcl<el company of The l!T"nteet clr'cuJation WIla 10 
New YO,'Jr, N, y ,: E, K, Smlttl , the 8U1'glcal \\'01',1 ,of ~I~ra.l hos-, 
Electro Motal1urglcat compnuy of pltal, 

Thl' englnee'ing college ot tha Detroit, Mlc' h.; o.od V. A, C"08by, 1111'S. \",'ltll also r~pol'iell the do· 
University of Iowa, the Quad CII)' ClImax ·;-.rol)'bden company at De- nalion of 185 ,"olumes, making a 
chaPte,' of the Amerlca.n Foundry- t"olt. Mich. lotal of 4,071 no\\' In lh IIbl'9.ry, 
i'nen's nssoclatlon, and the Northern Golt 
Jowa F'ollnd,'ymen'A a.'Il!oclation will b(hel' pl1lel'tadnme'lt will MnSI.t 
Illay host to foundrymen of Ihe bt galt and Inspection uf lhe unl. 
Rtale In 10WI). CIly, Oct. 30 and 3\. v~''8lty , A demonstl'lltlon of tesl . 

This conterencF will be for th Ing casl m tals Mil b given br a 
purpose of dlscuB8lng fundamental CI!l.$8 In the cOlle"e of englnee~tng 
and practical prD~lems of the group, Memhel'1l of the commfttep In 

SJl(lal<er" charge Il"e : A, v,' O'B!'lell of the 

eeters" to Talk 
At Meeting Of 
Local Druggists 

DE'an 'Wilber J, Teoeters and prof. 

Sp@alters tor the meellng arB m en college of engineering, T , .T. FI'Ullk 
who Il"e leader~ In Lllelc respectlv'e 'Of Davenport, E. A. Gutlberg oC 111.0' 
Inlluslrle., AmOPI'! the sp~aker8 wt1\ line, TIl., J . Morgan Jolmson of 1110-
bp HOl'lle", Deane, of J)l>ere and lInp, III" 'V. E. Robinson of ,,,ater-

1 
Rudolph A. Kupyel' or thCl college of 

oompany of MOline , III.; H. W. Die. 100, ma,'l "', Manning of 'Vlllerloo, 
le,'t, Harry 'W, Dletel't company or and R, E. Kennedy ot hlcago, Jl1, ph(l.'macy will ~peal' Ilt a dlstrtct 

meeting of ~ohnson, Cedar, Iowa, 

Y.M.C.A. Membership Drive 
Will Start TomoITow at Union 

I 
Muscatine and 'Vashington county 

<lrugglllu\ in Reich's pin room at 

0:30 t/lls ~v nlng. 

Dean Tee lers will talk on "The. 

Ph:l,'macy \\reek for D,'uggl,t.s" 
whIch \l'Jll lJe oct. j 9 to 26. Pt'o, 

1' hp Y.M.C,A, me;mb~rshlp drive appoInted by fI', Rankin Include fl,SSI.lI' Kue\'el' will SIlHlk On "Th .. 
"1tl start torrum'ow at an open Ha.rold Hemen~n an(l Rob\lrt Four l' aI' Cullege Cou,'Se lor Phar-
'l11eet1n~ 1n the north conrerence ncl lo" 
"" Qhrlstla.nson, social ... vice; Warren m "0' 

.'OOm of Iowa UnlQn Ilt 7 p,m, COnlmlttees will giVe reports 00 
Robel;; Rankin, A4 or MllIlOn City, carr, A4 of Ced~ RilI)14s, fralern· tl1" phlLl'lllUl'y lawA nnd constilution 

}lresldeM at Y,M.C,A., will wele,omd Ity cooperaUon; A,'lhl,r Rideout, A2 of (he "tate aSSOCiation, !lnd g''Oup 
university men, Rene IJodenl)le, o~ Chal'la. City, [OII'ums; Blalnei ol'fl(' .1'" for 19:\7 wltl be nornlnated, 

adviser, will talk on the Williams, A4 at Lamoni, Inter-
work of the organtzatlon, /nationn l affall"S; George BaUey, 

API1Ucations tor membership will Clylo Whiteside, A3 of J{c;okuk, 
be Issued at the rqeetlnlr. Men \lte's work week: ROSS Smith, A4 of 
Inte"ootPd In Y,l\LC.A, work will Mason City, publicity; .Tohn SUle,', 
be AAke'd La dj!slgnate the particular A2 of Soutn English, campus IsSues; 
actlvlly In whlell they would like William Ct'easey, AS of Klnglllcy , 
lo speCialize. Ell'te,'(alnment will be fu,'nlshed 

Chalr'men of tl1e various acLlvllles by Neg,'o students, 

Drum, Bugle Corps 
Tryouts This Week 

Nine New Faculty 
Members at U. High 

Begin School Year 

Nine new facutty members a,'e 

beginning thE' 1936·37 schoot year at 

lhe University high school, These 

Schultz.Behrend, Zagl, 
And Cowan Named 
By Prof. E. Funke 

Prot, Erich }<'unke, acllng head of 
the German department, yestel'tiay 
announced the nam~8 ot threl' men 
who will 8('rve thla year on the 
G MTUln department staft. 

1II1lton Cowan, who has been as· 
soclated with (he psychology de· 
partment, will _e rve as res6IIrch 
assistant. 

]lfIltol) Zkgl, who received his 
M.A, degree from the UniverSity 
or lowa, l<nd Geol'g~ Schultz·Beh· 
rend, who ~ome8 from the Univer
sity of Colorado, \\ III sei'Ve WI &'rad
uate assistants In the German de. 
partment. 

'rhe appointment oC Meno Spann, 
formerly or the UniversIty of Mary. 
land, Os assls(ant professor of Ger· 
ma.n had previously b en announced, 

Phi Lambfta Upsilon 
Plaus Lecture Series 
At Meeting Thursday 

Plans were tllscussed fol' a lec
ture oorles under the auspices ot 
Phi L!lmbda Upsilon, national hon· 
orary chemistry fraternity, at a 
meeLing Thursda.y evening in the 
chemlst "y dub room, 

This yea,' theSe meetings will be 
conductetl more b)' graduate stu· 
dents "ath,'1' than by the chemlslry 
,staff. Th~y will explain research 
work In ths dlffer.nt divisIons of 
the chemistry department, 

The committee to' plan these 
meellngs Inpludea Hartl y Q, Eck· 
slrom, G of Iowa City, chairman: 
Don Carmod)', G Qf Davenport, and 
Hel'bprt L. .TohnllOn, G of Inwood. 

PAGE THREE 

Professor Knight To 
Speak in Wyoming 

Fl'of, Frederic B, Knight of the 
college or educatlolj wllt address 
the Wyoming State Teachers' as
sociation at Cody, W'yo" F ,'loay 
a)1d Satul'da)', 

The titles of his addres~e8 Wi,. 
be "What Tellchprs Can and Can· 
110t Do fa" Pu plls," and "Factol'S 
Contributing to PupUa' Learolng," 

670 Enroll In 
SaturdayW orl~ 
Record Broken 

More popular th18 V~8r tMn evcr 

before, the University "~I J. 'wa'" 

Saturday class plan fOI' non·res;c]· It 
students has attracted a reCOr 1 ,
rollment of 670 persons, 

FIrst meetings occ.urred last Sa' 
urday when men and women glth· 
ered from a radius or ~OO miles of 
Iowa City to attend 59 courses In 
21 departments. 

It Is expected that the enrollment 
wilt Inc"easo as late registrants sign 
tOI' wOl'k, Next class meetlngs are 
Oct. 24, 

By a margin or nearly 100, tho 
current enrollment has .broken the 
record of 58V set In 1935·36. 

Firemen Arulwer Call 
The lowa City rIre dep~tment 

answered a call [r'OI11 the Frank E. 
West hom~ at 813 E. Da.venport 
.stteet Sunuay to :rUngulah a 
blaze which started when a rug 
In the attic caught firE!', 

Gilmores to Attend 
Two Celebrations 

At Iowa Colleges 

I
I Iow«n~ at Controls I Instructors, and the RubJects th<'y 

F U ' will teach, follow: 
or nited Airlines I llwrry Berg, world and Am"l'lcan " President and M,'s, Eugene "Commltll"'" WO"k V<"'S1I8 OroHp 

Discussion" will 00 ~lh tpc] by 
Jeanette Hotdo,'f, A2 or 'r.o,'Onto. 

A dinner for wome" !ltl ndlng tlw 
confeI'I!nce will lie hpld In th~ foye" 
ot Jowa Union nt r;:30 I hIs pvenlng, 
Following Ule dlnnH, Ruth B,'JRky, 
A4 of Dubuqu@, "'Ill If'l1ci )l, ,'oulld 
~able dlscu~IQn on "CO()peraUOIL 
Among Varlou;, GrouIJS." Til COli· 

ference will be cont'luded with a 

Tryouts for the drum and bugle • • hlslory: Agnes Best, physical educa- Townsend Club A. GlIhlore, ]02 E. Church stl'eet, 

P f R' ·h W'll corps will take place In the AN JOhn C, Gmln, fOl'mel'ty of Iowa lion; Jqllll II. lIn.efne'·, Amc.rican The regular me~tlng of Townsel)d will atlend the Inaugul'B.tion or 
ro. HIler 1 . Anll"'"IC'I' Il1<'IIl Df :t ,"'w :l4-hour A n h t dial ' st die I " 2 h I~ t 730 last nl~ht ~ mary today and Thursday bc~ City, Is one of the eight rowans gov~"m en :In soc u s; c Uu was 0. u a: ., PreSident Edwin A. Friley at 

Attend Stale Meet dally ,'aAlio :lllc! wenlhe,' covel'llge Catherine KeeCe, l<rt; Muriel Irwin, In the cily halt . A discussion on Iowa State college at Ames 
t n 2 nd ' n The cor ill inow at the controls of Ihe United _ ___ service WII. mud" by g, G, Beley, wee a 7 ... m. pa w music; Heten Sehwln, music, and polltlcal candlda(eR was led by May loday and tomorrow, and wUI 

Prof, (,hnrlp" H. JU",h(I'" will ""1'_ ~nanag"" uf the luwu City munlclpnl jnleet Tuesday, Thursday, and F"I- Airlines' la,'ge seven·ton liners, ac- " 'alter II. Congdon, assistant ul· Paul, pl'I!sldent. trnv~1 to Ceda.r Fall. fo,- th" 
,'p"ont th" IInl\'l'r_lly "'''Sic' depart- alr!'urt yo"I'·l'(lay. p,'pvlou"ly thp Illay for practice, cording lo a compilation I'eleased "p('tor of gulrlanr(', 60(h annlvcrRary celebraLion ot 
nwnt at L1'" '1(II'tlo\\',' ,t",'11 II,.II'Il'! loral IInlled ·\,,· Iin(; pu,'t has been Marching band wl11 practice ~'est.rday, A pHsonnel of 125 Is l\!". Congdon ('orne" (0 lown. Clly Adm'P8ses Tea.hers the foundation of Jowa State 
me •. till&, ur th,' luw" SUHp 1'ca('l ... r~ OPPn f""'" 3:3U ill Ih' mO"lIing to "'ednpsday, Thursday, and Fl'lcJay needpd lo Cly 1,GOO,OOO mlks n. f,'om J\lonmoulh , Ill ., wlU'r" h was narry}{, Newbur'n, principal of Teachoo-s' college, 

. tl "I ('It TI I I IJ 111. .for lheh' first appea,'ance next prinCipal of the junior hIgh schoot, tIle University hIgh school, I. In President and Mrs. Oi1mor~ 
a~SOCIH on ttt f) OUX • Y. 1U1'~~ ay month. 

talk by P,'Of, El1znbeth lIalsey, Ilene] and F",day. Addition 01/ r<;. V. H""ellllll lu the Ij;;aturdo.y at lhe South Dakota r IIp !lIsa t[lUght In :Uonmoutll college lndlanola touay addressing the will not rptul'n to Iowa City 

_lb_M~P~~~~ro~ ___ ___ 1~~~"~~~NI~new~_ O~rfu_M~~~~~lli·l.t=h=e=n=d='=W=h~~~I=h=e=m="=n=m=p=r=,====~,,=r~~=r=e=n=c=o=u~n~~~~g~a~c=h~e~~='~ln=s=t~~=u=t=L~~u~n~ti~l~F~r~~~a~y=e~vie~n~~~g~,~==== 
department, on "TIlt' l.('IJtl.~'s' Rp· ~('hpdulr pO"Rlbt", Mr, Squell£L(l, a 'united IIne8 are 'DIck R. Pelty ot I' 
.llOnsl!Jillty." NeWlnan Club Will Sant£L CI""11 univHslty graduate, Audubon ; Eal'l Charles Rockwood of 

cume lIef'!' f"olll Omul"" l\ltlllic S tudlmts i\[eet IDows: Homer C. Munson of Hum. 

Prof. Peterson In Hold First Meeting While till' 'lo'W plan will not af· Students at the Unlve!'slty Ele- boldt; DwIght A. Hansen of 
f~(·t Ih" ~'''!;lI lnr nil'lJrw schedule menla,'y school who are IntereHted City: Ray 'Y. Meskimen or lI1an-l 
herE', It nll'y reRult 111 more planes In laking II1Rtrumental music lea· cheSler; 1I0wa,'d M, :Fey of Scrun
stopping III In"'l, City, e"ppl'ially In sons or!) to meel today at 3:30 In ton, and Edmund Matuchl< of Tlp-

Texas for Meeting 

Prof. ElmoI' '1'. 1'pt",'"on of Ihe 
rollege or pilucatlon Is Iltl~n(]l"g a 
ronferencp ot Lhc national counril 

Tho Nowmu,1I dull w!ll hold its 
Cit'st meeting of till' iielUcs[pr in the 
cafet"!'la of 10\\'<1. m,loll 'JIhllr,oday 
at 8 ,).rn. PInus (01' t h.. ;yf\cu' will 
bo discu""o,!. 

bad WPq I hoI', ""['''rcllnl~ (0 )(r. 1'00111 332, ton. 

on schoolhouse consll'udlon, 1)I'lnr; All Orr",",,", IIl!'t'llng will p,·",'etle 
hold In AlIstln, 'rex" this w"~k , Jle the gpnel'III mcetln!(. 
will retUl'n !>utUl'day, 

9 a .m.-Whnt'" nl'w fo,' mllttdy? 
Derelle Atkinson, 

9:15 p.m.-Yestpl'duy's l1luslrlll tn· 
vorltes, 

9:30 a.m.-The book shelr, "Heav-
en's My Destination," Thornton 
Wilder, Dorothy Brown, 

10 a.m.- Munhattan concert 1l3.ntl, 
10:10 a.m .-RIII'll I Hr" ,'Pvlpw, I ~I 

ton Abel'lln.thy, 

1I0lR - I:IU 11:30 

K""~R\ 11/\\ 

STARTS 

TODAY 
2 Great Shows 
Only Cost You 

Bc·lpy. 

LAs'r TrMI<:S 

Jean Harlow, 

William Powell 
ill 

"Reck less" 
lind 

F'rDIII'!'. J ,Nip,'"" 
ill 

"M,I' /\1I1I','h-.. n 
\Vii,," 

'm~1i']~"j'1\l 
ANOTHER BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE PROGRAl\f-

10:30 o.rn.- Mol'1\IIIg I1IPlodl<'.) 
]0:50 a.lll,-PI'ogram cal IIdll" uM 

)weall\e,· t'l!PO,'t, F,'('(I Kl'IlMchel. 
.. 11 a.m.-Wllhln (h,' ('II""I'OClIn, 
religion and contentl)01'lU'y le(le,'ll, 
",'of, hrlstlan Richard. 

t!:50 a.m. - F:wrn rru1!h<'9, Bob 
Mitchell. 

26c Aftern~ons 1 ~~"'fj IllS HAPPIES1' H 
EvenIngs 

t-1_n_cl_u_de_s_St_a_te_S_3_1e_s_T_a_x_ Robert 

12 noon-!1hythll1 ,'ambles, 
1 p.m.-rUustl'nted l11l1sleol cl1u(~, 

!Bernard Balaban. 
2 p.m. - {',.,.,tlc Inl erlud , C,'eli 

Wilkins, 
2:10 p.m.- Within Ih .. clnll9rOOm, 

history and .. (hlo'. or J()llrnnll""" 
Prot, Pred J, Lazpll, 

3 p.m.-Tile IIII("'llullullul ",'n"I', 
DarDlcl ,lack. 

1,15 p.m.-AttP1'ntron mUHIt'ale. 
3:30 p.Il1.-T"nv~lull', 8111 McC'lnn· 

ollll.lI. 
3:45 11. m,-'l'IIO dl'IIm llurncl", 
4 p.m.-Elem ntl<l'y SIlIlnlsh, 11ge 

l>ro~sl La.as, 
4:30 p,m, - Elementllry Gpl'mun, 

ITlidega"de SUelow, 
5:50 p,lI\,-'I'hp Unlly l ows" or III" 

Air, 
6 p.m.-Dinner hOl ... proll'rlll11 . 
7 p.m,- hlld,'en's hour, (he land 

ot lila st ry book, P,'of, 1'0111 I.. 
&yre, 

7:30 p .m .-TowanM III Ilrp n ws, 
Milo Green , 

8 II.m.-Hadl() hlld Sludy cluh , 
guiding the preschool child, rowa. 
Welfaro ~caear 'h station, 

8:30 p,m ,-Evenlng musicale, th .. 
fantasy trio. 

8:45 p.m,-The woodluml ramllll'l', 
ilYlvannus J. Boort, 

9 p.m.-oul'llt artist I,,'()gl'am, 
Esther Payne Mue l1 z<','. 

9:45 p,III,-The Dlllly 101l'8n 01' the 
I\lr, 

Homecoming Plans 
I'eaturef/, Wed",es,lllY 

Tomorrow's l)rog ,'llm w ill fffitu,'" 
the Speech Cllnl~ ot th~ otr l\l 4 
P,m. P"ot, l'-:"lwa ,',l C. Mahl~, (II I'('C ... 
~or of Un lverRl1y thl!aier, will tnlk 
011 "Speec h ort~ctlOn In 0 l'nll"lJO 
'Dr UnlV~1'8lty Spel!l'h Ddll~''lll·lent. '' 

At 7:,0 p,rn , tbe Int~rv lew of the 
~eek will bB con\luctpd hy IDrlc WII-

NO, 1 FEATURE 
A Great MUtjical Romance 

NO.2 FEATURE 
Richard Di takes you into 
the future in 

'son who 11'111 Inteervl W PrOt. Oeor~1l PATHE NEWS 
Ii llA!keU Oil pl!lns and dIll", tor KARTOON 
llomeoomhll, I .............. r 

( 

I"rat 1\1' ...... 

1?1r'8/ 'rl " ",. h, lo",t ( 'Uy 

D1'tIllla . • Pf1ckpd 
With Thrills 

• TOM BROWN' 
J.~tt lHeher • .... "QI.oWu 

tU®'U,.ASTAIRE • ROGERS 
J 

~ "8WINGTIME" 

• ':J, .];1" 1]!\1 
. ' 

All of the Fil,'e and Romance 
Of The Nov~l Leap to GIOJ'wus Lite! 

ALIVE WITH FIRE 
AND BOMA:NCE 
lis thundering drama 
thrills with adventure I 

For love of II> lfOlll/llll they 
would kill each other-t"oll,h 
the)' fight shou)ll,tr to ~1,l)nl, 

del' t'l ,'OIJQuer t he tre,.ch~r· 

OilS bllckwl)ods! 

IAIIDO&'" '; ' ''"~'' " NINIIY . 

SCOll~ BAR".IS·WIlCOXON 
""I ClI"~. ",""HII INIIl • 'HllLI' lUI 
:101.., ... T ... ~._ ~.LlI • WILLAID IOIlmoII 

• • 

11.81111 STARTS 

TODAY 26C EVERY DAY 
TO 5:30 P.M. 

Extra Special Attraction 
EXCLUSIVE MOVIES 

Iowa vs. Northwestern • 

NOW IN GO R . ; : 
Real . e .1't.lU .. e ' e't.tecte~ at . 
THE WORLD'S GREAT LOVE 

EVERYTHUlG TO THRILL YOU! 
• * 

LORETT~ YOUNG as. Helen . 
Hunt laclcl!lon's ilJU'llortil.lharo. / 
ine! SPECTACLE splashed in 
bold bright strokes! D,4NCING 
that's gorgeo~s in bril1ia~t:hu$8! 
LOve aB~flaming as sunset S'kit>s ! 
THE RA~NBOW BE:A:U~Y 
of ad venture - cYQwd.a Old 

I 
with 

tOREITAYOUNG 
I , 

DON AMECHE 
and a cost 0/ thoU6Qnd. !.Ofuring 

KENT TAYL R· PAULINE FREDERICK· JANE DAlWELL 
KATHERINE I)I u.E. JOHN CARRADlNE· VICTOR KILIAN 
J. C1JROI. N • CHARW W ALDRDlt • CLAI~E Do BREY 
PEDRO bE CO DOB~ • RUSSElJ. SIMPSO~ • WILUAli 
BENEDI~ • BERT SPIHDOLA • CHIEF 1'Ht/NDER 'CLOUD 

r. ... " .. ""","HI 10\.. W:U1TUL 
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-Two 

Muenzer Will 
Piano Recitals 

Present Ii WILL PRESENT PIANO RECITALS 1\ Prof. Longman I 
To da Y l!============#, ~ To Lecture On l 'oda)". 

Hostee. 

Town Coeds 
Elect President 

Mu .. icialt Will Perform Girl Scouts Plan 
For Club~ Broadcast Radio Programs, 
Over Statton WSUI RAM . eports t eetwg 

EIltber Payne Muenzer will pre'" 

llent a piano recital of old and mod- Plans (or this month's radio pro· 
em mu@lc at the tlrst. m eUng ot &rams and reporta from standing 
I he Music Study club this n!ten1oo,~ commlltee chaJrmen were presented 

in Ihe homo at '''''. Philip Iechem, Ilast night at a me<>tlng of the Iowa 
8 E. Bloomington street. She will Clh 011'1 Scout coullcli In Olrl 
play again In the evening overlscout hcadquarte .... , room 10. Snyder 
slallon WSUI. changIng- the second building. 
bait of her program. M MI. Thomru< FllJ'r. II , publicity 

lilt'S. Muen7.e.r, who cam" 10 Iowa. chulnnun. announced that lhere will 
Uy r<>cenlly with her hu.l>and. be Girl SeOUl skil. OVet· WSU I on 

IJ'rot. Hans Muenzor of the music 0I't. 9 and 29. During Olrl Scout 
tJ~po.rtm('nt, has made a name for WI'('k, (("Om Oct. 25 to 31, a speclal 
herself WI a concert pianist, recltnl- llrogram wlli be observed by tho 
;$t, accompo.nl. t and tCfU'her. Hp- cnlln' Iowa City organization. 
",Iews [rom mptro)lOlItan neW8- Mr.. W. H. Bnt('s, chairman ot 
papers l..-ro h r perform nc »{"rsonnel and training, gave a 
ul"hylhmlc," ·'poM..lc:' fla rtl.8t1c:' ffsuml' of' thE" work of the J 1 local 
"dynamic;' "rn"Plrlng:· "brllllanl," trooP., who open('(\ rail m tlngs 
"polished," "dpUlthtru l." two weeks ago. 

?ttrs. lIIuenre,·'" Ilrogranl (or tho Hulh Sumner', local dlr~clor, will 
c1ul> m tlng Includ.... "RhapsodY return In a few days f"om Camp 
In B Minor" aM InternY'1.zo In C Bdlth Macy, WhN'(\ !Ih~ haA been 
1Ilajor" by I1l11h,"8, "NI\Clurn" In D Illtendlng a training Hchool. 
flat [ajor" , and "R,woluUonory 

EtUde" by (1hopln and the 12 BaJ:"- Woman's Club 
al II~~ hy Tchprapnlnp. ~ 

In h .... ~venlnlr bl"Olldcru<t she will 

1'nb!Jtltute for Ihe Bagatelles, "In To Hear MIISI·C 
.. Boot" by Zl'rkw r. "The Mul!lo , 
Box" by Immanul,'l Llcblch, "Mlnut't 
R L';\ ntldo" by ,v. c. g. Soobol'<:k, 
"Valse, Opus 2" by JlU~chn. LevU .. kl , 
"'''ltell . Dallc~" by E. A. Ma.c .... 
Dowell and ·'Money MU Nk," 110 

CIIU nlry dan~ lune by VI) SQwl,'rhy. 

Members, Guests Will 
Present Program At 
Eight Tonigllt 

Three Feted By , Tho music department of Ihe 
• • Iowa City woman's cluh will mte~ 

Brrthday Dmner jlhl8 pvenlng at 8 o'clock at Ihe 

At ecrest Home homo ot Mr!'. G, C. AlbrIght, 715 

In honor ot Ihl" !!Irlhua),s, !\fr. 
u,," 1\1'·8. Cha"Jr-H M. Secrest ('ntPr. 
~flln('(\ at dlnn~r III thplr hom(', 110,1 

Park road. '.rho program will bo a. 

Ikmol1l!lratioll or tho various ages 

of pln.no music and will be under 

lIlu8ratlno avrn"., Sunclay aL 6 p. tbo direc([on or. ]\frs, W. S. Thomp
nt. 1I0no~ w""c LhMr 8On. Don- 80n, 232 S. Summit stroot. 
aid , and Mro. 1;;Clwln Nay of WCht Tho (ollowlng mpml>Crs und 
l .A 1'\1/ and Mr\!. "~Id() Hun~y or (guests will take I)art tn tbe pro.. 
MOl'l1lngHlde adllUlon, bolh nh'cc8 of gram: 
lIlr. Secrest. 1\1 rs. G. B. Rusaell; "Prcludo" by 
: \v Ht Liberty gn""t.q wl'lr\' Mr. anll !Bach, "c 1Iflnor FnnlMia" by 

~r .... , Ralph EVIlM, MI'. and Mrs. Mm.nrt, "Moonlight Sonata·' by 

Art Education 
Persons Attended 

University Club's 

Hinte 

They're crisp on U1e outside, 

Barbara Lillick Choseli 
To H~ New Club 
For Town Students 

Barbara LlIllc k, A2 of Iowa. Clly, Ann.ual Reception 
nuffy Md Urht when ,.00. bite twas chosen p,~sldent of 'l'owl\ 

Uulve,'Blt)' Women 's ussocl,,(ion Is 

P ro t . Loste r J..ong man, head of Inlo them. Dozens and d_ 
the graph ic and plastic aria depart- will mett Iowsy Uke a 8Utnruer 
m ent, will be ~he speaker at a. lun~ l~"tlberg wltbouL Jea\linc- a crumb 

Cocds, a new organl zaUon which lho 

I'JPon.o"ing, at It. second buslnes8 
c heon for m embers of Unive rSi ty In tbe cookie Jar to ahow you 'd 

ever filled It Proved b to.- ;meeting Sunday a.llOl"lloon In the \Club a.t lho IOwa Union tomOJ-raw • ,. DO 

t~ r 'Im- tIlls -I lo__ l'lve r 1'0001 at 10wl\ Union. Inoon. Professor Longma.n's s ub- ... ,. 0 • v, . - pe ''--
been banded down through J a llo Louise R unncr , A2 of Iowa jaet will bo "Art Educatl.on." 

The committee In charge InclUdes /Ie\leral generations and belon,pl City, was elected vice-pl<e8ldent (\lI(1 

P rot. Lula Smi th, c hairma n, P r of. now to Mrs. Earle L. Water· /'Ioclal chairmo.n , and Phyllis Pool y, 
race Cochran, a nd Allee Davis. man, %31 Fairview avenue. It A4 of Greene, IICc,·etaT}'-troosuNl'·. 
Reservations tor t he luncheon caine origlnaUy from her great, An Induction of neW membe,·s fol. 

should ba mad th is morn ing. great rrandmother_ Pierce, a lowed the get ·acqua.i'nted period and 
About 600 persons attended the VemlODt pioneer. g roup si nging which, began th nC-

Un:lverslty club's an nua l recepUon SOUR CREAM COOKll!lS tornoon. Following the ceremony 
tyeste rday atternoon for neW grad. 2 eggs _ .l I1i11 a nd the election, came tulks all sev-
~ate students and wlyes of tbEl 2 cups sugar eml unl ve'"Slty Ol'ganlzalluns 
deal1.'l of the various colleges. The! 1 cup sour cream J Uliet Gru lle", Spell l,~ 
reception w ..... from 4 to 6 p.m. In 1 cup b u tter .' JUliet Oain,,", A2 of Chicago, 
t he University clubrooms. 1 scant tsp. sodu Spuke for Y. W.C.A.; Ma,·gu,"I1. L.eep-

Table Decorations 14 cup m ilk 0 " , A1 of Walerloo, tor Frivol; and 
The table was hild w!th whI te a nd Flo ur Maxirle Ream , A2 ur Coua,' Ral)-

IiI lver, a nd a bowl of lavender Mix t he Ingredients, using enough Ids, fa " W.A.A. Botty Mln.ke l, (J of 
a nd w hite dhryllllnlhomu ms formed illour to m a ke a soft dough j ust Ft. Dodge, adviser (01' Town Coe,l", 
the ce nterpiece. 'stl(f enough to roli ant. Cut out concluded the talk~ with an an-

Mrs. E. A. Gilmore and the club I the cookies and bake In a moderate n o U n c e men t fo,' tJnlve'1ilty 
orflOC1l'8 wert h08tell808 fo r the oc-' oYen. Women's association "nd ulllv''''Blty 
·caslon. The wives of the deans of lectures. 
polleges in the U niversity of Iowa P f L F irst on the I,,'ogram rollowing 
:wero naslstant hostesses, and Mrs. ro. ampe Talks lile business meeting was Mary 
Arthur V. O'Brien was cha irma n On 'Spirit 0/ 20th Elhel Sch.enck, A,2 of Iowa. City, 
of the committee In charge. who played Chopln's "Bullerny 

Mrs. E. B. Kurtz a nd Mrs. F. T. Century Religion' m ud,," and "The Swan" by Salut 
Ma.vls. put pl'tl.'llden ts of the c lub, iSa.en8. 

PERSONALS pOUred from 4> to 6; M nt. F rancL!'/ Prof. M. W illa rd Lampe of t he. Following the plano I'IClecllol1s, 
M. ' DawllOn a nd Mrs. Oeorge D. school of religion addrellSed mem~ P rof. Franl, L ulllal· Molt, direct"" 
lStoddard, wivetl of new deana, pour-t bers of the Wesley foundation Sun- of tho school of joul"llulism, IIlu8t"a-

Visiting Mr Ilnd ~n8. William 1-:. 
Talboy, 45 R1yprvl~w stret't, ovpr 
the "'t><'k end w(>ro I\t r. 'ralboy'll 
po.l"('nts, Dr, on~ 11',"". WJllIllm Tul
boy of Newcastlo, Nch. ' 

Nick Cartpr ot thl) Domby boot 
6hop SI)ent Sunday In lilt. PI_nt 
with (rlends. 

ed from 5 to 6 p.m . nay even ing on " The S'plrit of 20th ted a talk on Negro pootry with 
MUIIleal Planned Century Religion." j1everal readings. 

A m us l.cal program and a ken- "The II1006t important and essen- Da ncers E II I er!tlin 
sl nglon al1l planned by the Unlver- tial element In tbo ...,Uglon of Our I Jean lrwln and Norma Lf'('n~y 

'slty .club for ,Tb.ursday, at 8 p.m. times Is the element of reality. Iirom the Jack aod Jill sciJool o( 
Mrs. 'L. D. Memler, 1709 E. Col- in the cl ubrooms. It s hould be entirely fre" from a ll dancing concluded the p,'ogmm. Ac-

lego street, who has been sutterlng "Ma.rgaret Dane and Ronald Smith clements of InSincerity," Dr. Lampe co mllanied by Doloro<! McMillan, A2 
Robert Collins, 334 S. Dodg /wIth arthritis tor the last t hree lw1l1 be soloists on the program. ISald. Qf Duluth, Minn., Norma. danced 

• tr~ t, spent the week end In Du- weeks, Is much Improved but l\.8 ,.et Mrs. Ray V. S mith, cha.!rm&" Margaret W hite played a fluto and sang to the tUllOS of "Cl'oas-
buqt'c at the ],·vlllg JIIUlS home, Is unable lO r sume borwork aa of , tho comm lttele In charge, will ,",010 e ntitled "In the WoodS" at Even patch" and "Dinah," and Joon n-

Winifred Malono of DavCnllOrt 
Ilpent the week end In the home OC 
lIer parents, Mr. and M..... lIf. D. 
Malone, 328 S. Dodgo stre t. 

M ..... .T. L . Kadg1hn, HIS. Sum~ 
mit t!treet, lert yesterday morning to 
spend a few days In Cedar Rapids. 

bookkeeper at Meo.nl grocery: stQre. be I1B8lsted by Mrs. Edward Bar- !Song" by Booth. tertaoined with her conto'1.lon work. 
tow, Mrs. Herbert Martin, Mrs. GII- After the meeting at the chureb , Fourteen membe,'s ~Igned for III 

James Putnam, D1 of. Hol~teln, bert L. Hoaser, 'and Mrs. Paul the members were Invited to tbe volleyball team which the Town 
spe nt the week end at hiS hOme Sayre. Ihome of Profeasor Lampe, 120 E. Coeds plan to enter in the W .A.A.. 
with bls parents. Fo.lrchlld sl_t, where they en- ,tournament. 

joyed a. marshmallow roast on hIs A lItorary meeting will take place 
lawn. 'next Sunda.y at 3:30 p. m. In tho R. Owens to Take 

Charge of Spanish . conference .'0001 a.t Iowa Union. 

Profelsor Hal,ey 
Gives Dinner To 

,. 

Honor Agnes. Be.e 
PI·or. fJHzabet.h fra lsey, head of 

,thB WOmell'~ Phyalcal education 
d Ilnrtment, onlertalned \'t & 6:3U 
dl 11 11('-, SlInday even ing, In honor of 
Ag'l Beat, who hu.s recently JoIlIOO 
,Iho Unlvorslty e lementu.-y lIChool 
\MULrf as glrlJ!I' l-lhyslcu.1 educa.l.lo,r 
<lUll rv lso,·. 

M Iss Best reeel ved a B. S. deg,-.o 
In Ilhyslcal ,education C,'om t he Unl. 
verr;lty of IoWa. In 1033, 

Othe,"S l)rellCnt at the din nor we re 
Prof. Marjorlo Camp, Janet Cum. 
IIT1ng, LoI'ralno F,'Ost. E llen MOIIbek, 
OladYH Scotl, Mary Stewart an~ 
Mlrlum Tay lor, a ll of tho physlca.i 
education depo.lIlm nt, o.nd Dr. 
Grace WIIlII.ms uf tho college 01 
,nedlclne. 

Iowa CitialJ.s Attend 
D.A.R. Dedication 

Of Sudlow School 

~I,·s . Sarah Paino HuffmUJI , 630 
S. Clinton street, was 111 Dwell. 
IlO"1 Th u ,·.<1IlY lI' officiate at 111. 
tom",1 uedlrutlon of U,,' Phel). 11". 
Sutl low Intcrmedlate ~cho(ll by tho 
Daughlers of th,' Ame"leun Revultl. 
tion. As ~tato hl.t01"lan uC tbe 
D.A.R., she L, tn cha"ge ot mark. 
Ing all hlst01"lc sites in rowo.. 

~Jrs . IJoCCman und IIft'B. W. F. 
Boller, J016 E. College street, pll8l 
regent of the Pi lgrim r.haptel·, were 
luncheon guests of the Hannah Cald, 
well chapter of Davenport, Which 
dedicated the school. 

Past Noble Grands 
Plan Fall Banquee 

Plans for a banquet Oct. 29 weri 
made at a buslnesa meeting of tIM! 
Past Noble G,-and.s of the low. 
!City Rebekl1.h lodge last eveninr 
~t tho home of Mrs. Orr E. Pll.tter. 
\son, 410 N. Van Buren stooet . 

Mrs. Pwtterson was l1B818ted by 
M,· •. William V. Orr, At the ban. 
quet In YOll1;lo's Inn. the Iowa City 
Past Noble a rands will be hostell8lll\ 
to the Joh.nson County Paat Nobill 
~rands. 

S.U.I. Professor 
Entertains Visitor 

JnrneH Nll~·, Mr. and M ..... Edwin B lhovon, "Spring Song" by M n
Nay ILnd Mr. and lit 111. EVIlI tt Nay. dellillohn, and "Rhapsody Number 
11Ma Cillans pn'.rnt we .... lItr. and 2" by Llszt. 
1o/r8. Bun~)' and th lr t,,;n dn.ugh- "Iozar/ to Nevin 
It ''''' JOlln 8.11d Jane ne. lit"". Maud Whedon Smith; "Son~ 

Mr. and Mrs. ll . 13. Clute, and 
SOIl8, R. B. and Jimmy, 406 N. Van 
Buren street. spent lho weel, end 
with rolatives In Grceley . 

·Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Tennyson, 
207 Rlveryl w street, vlslied thei r 
da.ughter. Mary Louise, $tnday. 
:MIss Tennyson attends VUIa. dli 
Chan tel boardln&, school i n Rock 
Island, III. 

Club Meetin Toni ht Morgans E.,tlertmn 
___ g_ g InternatIOnal Group Ladies Aid Society Lieut.-Col. Jacob Van dor ZOO, re-

tired oW 0(>1' In the Royal Dutch 
IIta Numbet· 12" and "Air and Varl At Home Sunday Will Have Supper' Colonial Army of the Hague, Hal' 

manent organization wlll be d18- land , arrived In Iowa City Sunday 

OWcers w,1I be elected, and por-

. S.V. I. Professor 
allons" by Moza,·l. 

Keith Smith, tenor; "Nina" by 
p. B Peraolesl, 

Mr. and M'·B. · Arnold C'. D.'rk.l 
«en, 703 S. Clinton street, spent 
flunday In Davenport visiting 
friends, 

c ussed at the fll"sL meeting o( tho Members and C"lends of the Inter- Tho Congregational 'Ladie<! Aid ro,· a. week'/! viSit o.L tho hom. or 
Spanish Club in tho Union BoaJ"d •• 

Gives undllY Tea 
For' Mrs. Anderton 

James Coon y, A2 of D<>lwrln, 
spent the we k end wllh his family, 

!Iatlonal Sludenls association were ~ty wlll ha.ve Iu. annual Illcnlc Prof. and Mrs. Jacob vaD der Zet. 
room of Iowa Union tonight R:~ guests of Pl·of. and Mrs. Wlillam jIIuPI)t)" this evening at 6 o'clock al 130 l?erson avenue. 

... ,0( Marjorie ("amp of the nhy
~Ical education department enter .. 
ta.!ned a group or friends Sunday 
).tternoon a.t a tea I n honor of 
I\lr8, Charl('8 And~rlon of Mllwoll
k \Vls. Mrs. An(\rrton has bron 
)!jr>cndlng a r w day" III Iowa City 
/wlth her daughter, MI'R, CllIlrl('(!l 

M,·.. harles Hawley: "The S'tars" 
hy Schuber\. and "\Voodland Sketch
r." by IIfcDowe-lI. 

Mrs. G, W. Buxton; "Opus 21 
Nov(>llclte" by Robert Schumann. 

Lois Hili, 309 lawn. avenuc, spent 
last week end 'WIth rrlend s Itl DCfJ 
10101nes. 

1,leut. Col. Will J. Hayek, 714 
Brown street, left last night for the. 
National Ouardmen's convention at 
Providence, R .I. Lieutenant -Colonel 
IIo.yek I. an Iowa representative! 
at the convention. 

7:30. Robert Owens of the 11. MO"gan at lhelr home, 230 Hut- the ohurch. Caietel"ia style supper LleuLenanL Colonel Van der ZM 
mance languages depar tment wtll chlnson avenue, for tea Sunday will be se"~i!d nnd all memlx'rs of ~las been making a two-year l.rlp 
bo In charge of the meeting. from 3 to 5:30 p .m. Mrs. Carl E. .. family arc asked to il';ng lIwlr b.round lho world, and Is now on hlI 

Al l advanced Spanish stUdents Seashol'e spoke briefly on behalf own table service, sandwlchp", and way home to the Hague. He is 
M11.rgw t SchrOCk; "Clair do who are In terested In a. Spanish clUb or the University Women's Club. a covered dish. Pl"ofcssor Vo.n der Zoo'. coasln. 

may a t tend. Also .present were the Rev. and Reports of last year and e lectlun Lune" by Debussy. 
Patty ThomPl!on; "Preludo" by 

Bach and "Mlg'hty Like a. Ros6" by 
Nrvln, 

Marjorie Love of Ottumwa, (or~ 

'merly of IOwa City, s)lI.'nt the week 
end In the bome of her alster and 
brother-in- law, M,·. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Albaugh, 223 Eo Bloomington street. 

Mrs. Evans A, \Vorthley. of or~lcers will follow the sul>ll<'T: Sorority to Begin 
Rushillg Activitiel Shakespeare Club 

Meets at. Dill H01ne 

Morllla Lope... of Spain, Instrue· All memuel"!' are urged to atlt'ud. 
tor In the Spanish department, talk· 

1I0rne D~ment 
1Lt'e. ; T he home lIepartmen t will meet 

~'or lho last sevN'll1 yra,'S Mrs. this afternoon at 2 o'clock at t he 
Loo has been associated with MIllS home of !ifNi. JOfIeph W· Howe, 
Camp at Joy Camps In Hazelhursl, 205 Highland drive. Emma. Lou 
WI.. ReeenUy Mrs. Lee with h r sml~h wfll be on tho program with 

' daUlthter, Jane, moved ("om MII- a talk on "Notes on Old Glass." 
waukoo to low" City to speM thO lIft·s. Forrest Allen, 36 Highland 
Winter. Jane I. att~ndlng lh Un 1- Idrlv~, will db-eot lea.ther ·toollng 
Ive .... lty high school. during the afternoon. 

f Cltaperolls' Club To 
." Meet /01· Luncheolt 

At 12 O'clock Today 

I The Chaperons' cluh will me~t 
far Its fir.1 luncheOn or tbe ye ,. 
In the foyer of lowl!. Union. 
.today at 12 noon. 

Women 0/ Moose 
'W ill Have Plarty 

, Tlw Women of th 1I100s. will 
Ivwe a public bridge party Thursday 
at 8 p. m. at the l\Io08e hall. Mrs. 
Jacob Parker, chairman ot the SO

cial service committee, and Mrs. 
Clarence Huffman, ohalrman of the 

Eslher Bunn. Ion 8. Cllnlon 
street. visited her parenti!, 1I1r. and 
Jlfrs. F. A. Bunn, In lI1u scAtino 1£\8t 
week end. 

Mrs. JllaudQ Tawers of MuScatine 
Is spending a week wllh ber 81sler, 
Mrs. J. L. Plum, 72. E. Iowa avC
~1Ue. 

Arch Orlm s, superlnlenden t of 
t he Monticello publh; !\Chool., waS" 
41 week end visitor In Iowa City. 

. IIfr. anil MrR. Lou StCCf~11 oC 
\:::edar Rapids sp nl Sunday with 
Mrs. Steffen'., moth er, Mrs. 'Yn1. 
Kutcher, 120 N. Gilbert s lreet. 

Members of ths cOlllmltl I!' In 
charge a .... the Collowlnt\" bousp
mothers: Ada B. Culver, Alpha. 
XI Della; Mrs. Moyc S, Stump. 

child care and tralnlni commltlee, Mr. "nd M,'B. lIf. F. Steff 11 of 
will ha.ve charge of the parl y. They JDavenport sp nt !'Iunday In low,," 
will be assisted "by Mrs. C, H. Horst. City. Theil' daughter, Jean, who 
IIIr8. Edwi n J . Hughes and Mrs. was Injured In n.ll auto ,,"ccldenL 

Mrs. James Lyle, 418 E. Gilbert 
!street, motored to Des Moines Sun~ 
day to spend this week with her T he Shakespeare club read. the 
po.rents, hi,". and Mrs, R. J. Roush 'llflrst act of "Hamlet" at Its t lrst 

-- fall study meeting yesterday at 
Mildred Carpente'l·, A3 of Marlon, 2:30 p.m. at t he home of M..,. 

.. pent the we k end at home with ,Homer D ill , 1127 DlII street. Tea. 
her paren ts . fwu served at the conclusion of tb.8 

~ting. 
M,·. and ?tHs. J!'. D. WlIllam9, 8 OWcers of t he elub a re Mrs. 

IBclla Vista place, arrived home Frederic B. Kn ight, president; Mrs. 
fijunilay from a three wee\<s vaca- Dabney Kerr, vloo-pretsldent; Mnr. 
tion In California. Saturday tliey 'Dll ~ aecretary; and Mrs. Elme r T. 
'were In Chicago attend ing t he Peter..son , treasurer. 
!owa.Jr;orthwest{'rn footba ll g(lll1c. 

Donovan Goodyear, A2 of Marlon, 
6pent Sunday visiti ng with h is par
ents, Ml·. and Mrs. George GOod
typar. 

Dorothy Buchanan, all alumna. or 
tile University of I owa. v isited her 
Rlsle,·, V Ima, A2 of Tlplon, ove" 
.tile week end. 

Steindlers Eruertmn 
Dr. and M'·.. Arthu r Stelndler, 

103 Melrose avenue, entertalned Dr. 
and r.rrs, Sidney Ee" lIstel" of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , Saturday and Sun
da~. 

Delta Gamma; 1\1 rs. Laura 
Uwls, Sigma hi ; o.nd I\1rs. 
May lit. Larg~, pi flew PhI. 

Eva. Zelthamel. t hree 'weeks ago wblle retumillg! Hat'old 1>11l1el', A1 at Marion, vlslt
trom Ceilar Rapids, relurned wl1h cd aver t he we k e nd wlt~ his par
them and resumed h r cla8s 'Work " nts, Mr. and !lfrs . Gus MLUer. 

The Bernstelns a re all a hODey
mOOli trip w blc h will exteud a the 
west coast, Dr. Bernstein served 
wh h Dr. Stelndle,' for s ix week!! 
d uring November a nd December, 
1931. 

Bridge will be played follow
Ing a short business meeting. 

Miss Nell Harris 
Chosen President 

Mrs. Guy Findley Monday. Frances Roper, A2 at ~ 

A-'.Iresse. Meetir .. " 'Davenport, also returned with them. Spending a. tew days with Mrs. 
au" Homer Dill , 1127 Dill street, 1& 

fr. and Mrs. James Aldous, 730 
"Work Among Negroes" was the Chu rch street, and Mr. and Mrs. 

lIubj ct for dlscuSBIon at the meet~)T. Dell Kelley, 416 S. S ummit 
Ing at the Rachel Carrell club of ~t,.eet, wel'e Sunday visllors in Man
the Christian church last evening 1Ill0uth, Ill, 

Mrs. If, M. Kelly of Mt. Vernon. 
IShe a'Tlve~ S unday. 

NeU E Hartis W118 chosen presl - at the home of the Rev. casper 

NOlma Belcha, 91 8 E. J etfel1lon: 
street, Is spe nding t he day In cedar 
Rapids visiting frIends a nd on busi
:ne68. dent of the Alpha Chi Omega alum- (;arligues, 1011 E, Washington M~ and M, ... , Harold Ruppert, 

Dr. Arthu r Barsk l, plastic sur
geon of New York w ho gave t.aJks 
at a meeting of tbe MI8<llsslppJ 
Valley Medica l 8.88oclation last 
week, came Sunda y to spend Il. few 
days with Dr. and MI1I. Arthur 
ISteindler, 108 Melrose ave nue. 

Postpone Prayer Meet 

ed of the present Spa.nlsh situation. 
'fhe next association meeting wlJl 

be Oct. 13 at G p.m. In Mu n n's gril l. 

Missionary Society 

, Calls First Meeting 

The 'Women's Foreign Missionary 
society of the Methodist Episcopal 
church will m eet tom orrow tor a 
1 p.rn .... luncheon In th e homo or 
Mrs. Byron J. Lambert, 4 Melros<! 
circle. The lunCheon will be a COv

ered dlsh s tyle. As this I" the first 
m eeting of tho year, aU m embers 
a.... urged lo attend a nd to bring 
guests. 

Tho program for the afternooi, 
:wUl begin at 2:30 o'clock, a nd the 
lesson will be In chlll-ge of Mr s. L . 
G. Lawyer, wllll Mrs. K. A. ]{nease 
IlresenU Og the devotions. 

Transp0rfaUon will be fur nished 
to a ll those desiring It If they call 
Mrs. E. H , Griffin, 2549, or wa lt 
at the ohurch a t 12:45 when cars 
w ill ta ke women to the I unchooD. 

Baptists to Meet 
At Mad,on Horne 

T he junior Bapllst Wom en's as. 
soclation will meet tonigh t at th El 
fa rm home of Mrs. Juhl Madson 0'" 
Rochester r ood. Mrs. F . A. Strom
!!ten , 121 Richards street , will ad
d ress t be grOUP on pOlitics. jnae a8l!OClalion a1 a. m ling last ett'OOt. ' 616 Ollbert strool, spent Sunday In 

ifllght at th.& bomo of Mrs. A. Shan- Mrs. Ouy Find ley spoke 01\ Cedar Rapids w ith Mrs, Rupptlt"t's Mr. a nd Mrs. Edgar J . Boell , 6296 Because of the revlva.! meeting at P l"Ovldlllg t ransportatio n, ca ..... will 

mon FOurt, 742 RundeU 8treet. "Schools for Negroes in the South ." parenls. Iowa aven ue, spent the week end 
Oth<!r orrlcertl elected were Prot . . ([his program followed a. pot-'uok ;visiting a t Grundy C'enteT and DeS 

tho Namreno church, there wlll bo leave the Ball~lst stud .... t center, 
no UnloJl praye r meeting tomorrow 230 N. Clin ton st~t, a t 7:30 p .m. 

Co.therlno Macartney, vlce-'l)rcai- supper aervod'·at 6 p.m. Mrs. M. A. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ellis, 1632 Moines. They a.ttended tbe D I"/Lke- evening. 
<:lent; Ruth Weller, secretary-treas~ Kindlg was program eha.lnnan. Center avenue, spent Sunday In}Coo game while guestl! of Prof. ...' ------------- Announce Marriage 
Ul"t"r; and IIlrs, Wllllam Holland. Tho next meeting of tho club wUl Cedar Rapids visiting Mr. EIIIIl' jaeorgc Huff, head of tbe zoology ~elDlnary, Marlon, Sunda y. VI1I, Annou noemcnt baa been m adl) of 
orrespondlng reporter tor the! be 011 Nov. t. motber , MTS. K. R. Ellis. :departm.en t at Drake unlverstty. W eigand Is re888.rch IIIlcretary In t he marriage of J a no Russell Loga" 

" Lyre," naUonal p ublication of till) • ----'< ohlldre n's hospital. a nd R.o8a BrudeneU ot Knoxvll lAJ, 
sorority. L ucille Pontius of Lawrence, Eleanor Lack, 22 N. Gilbert Tenn. 

The eleetion follOwed a. pot-luck Club Entertairt3 Kan., Is visiting ber s isler, )\f rs . !"treet, spent tbe week end In Da\l- Mr. and M",. Dale W ell, 1617 Mlr. Brudene ll 8TfIduated from t ile 
supper. The Fnendy Ne1g'hbonJ bWloo Dan Dutcher. 629 Oakla nd avenue. nport. W1lllOn. BtNet, are the pa .... nts of UnIversity of Iowa College of e ngln-

Baptist Women Will 
Meet at Beck Home 

There wU I be a. general meetlng 
of the Baptist Women's l186ocla-
1tI0n tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at t he 
Iho,ne of Mrs. C. Eo BeCk, 503 Grant 
"treet. Mrs. ROfIOOO Woods will 
'rovlow the book, "AtricaD W oman
hood, or Congo Crosse$" by Keller
borger. A8818t1ng hostess will 00 
Ml"s. H. A.. MoM .... I.er. 

cluh wUl m eet Tb.ursday a t the 18. five and one-halt pound baby jee ring in 1932. Since then he hall 
home 0( MnJ. Verna.! Shimon. 531 Dale Landrum , C4 or Bleile. P lai ne, Mr. a nd Mrs. H. R . Weigand (gIrl , Debonab. She was born lut been employed by the T.V,A.. In 

enter 8t.reet, at 2 p.m. ,llpant the week end In New London, 'visited t heir SOD at St, Belchman'lI ~Auroday morning. K noxvUle. ----------------------

Mu., ADIOS! III Pia::: 'lOtI 
UP IN 1HE ~6. AND, 
~ 'jOI/ lO ~ IIT"O&. 

Mrs. Lenz to Be 
Card Party Hostess 

nushlng activities of Phi Gamma 
Nu, COl1lffi rce Hororlty. will take 
placr this week, ,beginning wltl\ I 

candlelight lea at Iowa Union torla1 
'fho 8Ilnctuary Cund group of Sl. frum 3:30 to 5 p. m. 

Mary's church Is giving a ca"d Thursday evening the rusbee ... II 
parly tod1l.yat 2 o'clock In the OO8e- 1,., entertained o.t a ibrldge party &t 
ment auditorium of Sl. Mary's the home of an honorary member, 
~choOI building. Mrs. 11arold Len. I M .. s. Elmer Hills, 629 Melrose ave' 
will be h08less. '1\1" 

" Perio,J. 
reflections" 

This New Fashion 
picture sugger" .' 
silhouettes 0/ the 
Empire, for real 
lIimplicity, clwrm 
{lim smartnesi. 

Dresses priced froll 

.... 
=?32.50 

BAGWEL.L, Inc. 
IOWA CITYIS SMARTEST STORE 
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Libraries Here 
Get U.S. Data 

Board 
To 

Social Security 
Scuds Bulletins 
Local Tn"liluliom; 

nlv.l·slty of low" IIb"a"h'8 utld 
the lowo. Ity pulJlI(' IIb,""ry ill'C 

a.mong 32 low:! Ubl'a 1'1(-'H d(-'Hlgl1u I f·d 

.8 otriclal MpoHllo~I~H of the I)ul>

llcatlons Of the so<'lnl "ccurlty boa,·u. 
Th is announrrtnent was made yeB
te,'day by Jo""ed M. Wilcox, director 
01 region eight o( tho ~oclul 86-

c~rlty boa"d, 
Each oC thoso 1111Il"'les wi ll bo j) ,'(J

vlded with a. completo s t of offi
cial publicatluns of the board. 

"Tho board has "ecelved thou
~nds or I'IIQuflals ubout tile tiodul 
,ecnrlty act:' M ,'. Wllcux said. 
"Many of IheHe ,·t''!uc.ls hltve cume 
from Iowans. 1 t I. Our' hope that 
.. e . hall be He,'vltlg Ihe pul>lIc to 
• g"eater deg ,· c by mok.!ng these 
"ublicallons ava.!lllhlo tu Illterested 
pe,t'SOUS 1n hlcltL comm uniLies." 

Et 

It 
QIIl\d , 

rnorn 
prh~ 

II.., s 
bl('1 

IIngtu 
uf lie 
Hhlver 
ter cu 
dlffic\ 
c lasse 

'l'hL 
tho 

Dean Kay Issues 
For All Uni 
[n order to clurley all <Iucslions In 

regard to graduation requirements 
Jo the college of liberal a"ls, Dean 
George ~'. Kay Issued tho following 
...,gulatlons yesterc1ay: 

Requirement. for graduation: 
A. A total of 120 semester hOll'.g 

excluslvo oC credit for required 
work In millta,'y drill, physical 
Iralnlng. and f"rshmlln lectures Is 
I"qulred tor (he graduation of "tu
dents with no ,'nt"an"e derlcl()ocle •. 
, A total ot 240 grade ponts Js re
Ilull"ed on th(> J 20 semester hours 
counted toward the degree, 2.00 av
erage. Grade pOints a,'e assigned as 
follows: to .aeh S.meHle,· hour of A 
grade, 4 point.; n gl"tlde, 3 points; C 
grade, 2 point"' , nnd 10 eac h r;emes-
\er hour of D grade, 1 pOint. • 

Requirements for continuance of 
"eglslralion: 

A. Quantity requirements: Any 
first 5 mester fr""hman who does 
~lOt pass on halt of Ihe hours Cor 
which he Is reglstlH'ed shall be 
!dropped, unless permit led to conti '1-
ue on probation by special admin
IstraUve action. H he passes onO 
hall but does nol """S as many as 
,len, or Ihree-fourths of th 
COl' which he Is reglste,-ed, ho shall 
be placed on probatloo for the next 

Council 
Irony of If"'1 night's council 

meeting Wag lhat th ... primary obJec~ 

mester 
mUted 
special 

B. 
fre8hm 

pa_d by until two mlnules b<>to,,,, /read 
t ho """"ion ~nd .. d. Then It was a pi 
Infonnally decided. that the con-law"","," 
/ltructlon ot a maintenanco garage or 
at the city yard" this fall could 'nnl 
not be tlnanced . Th. formal action pru:;s<ld. 

IOn bids was postpon('(\ unlll n xt 
meeting, howoev r . 

Nine amendm nts and chang<'\!! In I council 
old ordinances w""e given their {IIlng 
\Iooond and third veo.dlngs j)rlor to \ \.u.l<.e 

STUDENTS:
I'LL SBO 

How To 
LAUNDRY 

than sending 

All Shirt, Are CUltom 

We Darn Your Sox-Mend 
Tears":Replace Buttons 

A Service 
The Special Bene/it 

Here It 
Your JAundry Weighed and 
Your Shirts Custom FInished 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished 
Your Sox Finished @ ................ . 
\ 'our 8I,lrt_ hortll, etc:" wubed, 

read, fot llee at no added Clb~ •• 
)O~ Discount for Cash at 
Over. 

New 
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head of 
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the college of 

Attend 

Hoval". 
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of mark. 

street. 
assisted by 

At tbe ban· 
the Iowa City 

wlll be hOsteseea 
nty Past Nob~ 

Visitor 

Van der zee. I'll

ROyal Dutch 
the Hague. Ho!' 
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Libraries Here Eureka! Geniuses in Our Midst; 
Get u.s. Data Here Boy, Page Rube Goldberg 

from 

HOUSE 
+ 

Debaters plan 
Entertainment 
A t ~ Union Grill 

WHAT DO 
YOU 

THINK? Board 
To 

Socia] Security 
Seuds Bul1elins 
Local Institutions 

Unlvel'l:dly of (own IIh~'lll ' li'H U IIlI 

the 10wIL City llul)l1,' IIh,·tu·y IlI'O 

/IIllOllg 32 luw" Ilbl'3l'1,," deHIg'nu.ted 

al 0l(lcl111 clrpoHltOtles of the !luh

llcatlolls of tho aocl~ I security boul'd. 
This announremrllt WU.'t Illude Y"'H
tcrday by F"ed M . Wilcox, dll'cctor 
of "eglon eight of the aoclltl se
c~rl ty baa"d, 

Each of thl'ar 111)l'lIl'l"8 will "0 PI'Il

vldcd with a complete set of oW
cia! publica lions oC the board. 

"The baull has I' c Ivee! thou
oand. of 1"'Quosts ubout the 8,)t'lul 
HCcUl'lty act: ' 111,·. Wilco x said. 
"Many at thesc "Nlucsts Imve come 
from Iowans. It 1M Our hope that 
"'e !halt be sN'vlng lh IlulJllc to 
a g,uter degl'c by maklllg theao 
publications avllliaitiu to Interested 
persons 111 hIe!.!! conul1UnillcllJ." 

*** Tt IVll" " colli "00111 In lhe 
Qlmtll'llllglO [Luout 7 o'clock ono 
lnol' lI lllg. 

'rhe wl ndowa wore opel! u nll 
1I'Al HtUltrll WIA,lj turllcd ocr, 

Dick Bccl{l11lln , IJ2 of HUI'

IIngtun, untl Jim LIUlefield, L2 
uf Hopklntun, I"y In their Ioclls 
shiverIng, knowing lhaL as wln
tcr cU.me It would IJc even muro 
difficult to get lIl) (UI' M o'clock 
c lusses. 

Th us cam t ho In ventlun of 
the "wlndow-closor·upper and 
slcam - tu rner-onnor." 

lIOlW It Works 
'1'h18 Is the way It operales: 

An eq uaUzlng weIght utta.ched 
to the wl 'lliow Is connected by 
,~ cord to I!. trip 011 a do lly al
tached to the handle of the 
l'adlatal', A boarll hinged to the 
wall holds un a larm clock over 
tho I'rullutur hand le 80 the key 
wIth which tho alal'm Is wound 

Dean Kay Issues Regulations 
For All University Student8 
In O"<1er lo clarify all (Juestlons In 

rega"d to graduation requlremenUl 
In tbe college of liberal arls, D an. 
Geo rge ~'. Kay Issued lhe following 
rtgulallons yesterday: 

Requlremenls for gmuuaUon: 
A. A total of 120 sem ster hou,'S 

exclusive of crNIit for requIred 
wOI'k In milital'y drill, phystcal 
(I'al nlng, and freshman lect ures Is 
(Cqulred for the gruduallon at stu
dents with nO cnll'anee deficiencIes. 

A total of 240 grade pants Is reo 
Aull'e<! on the 120 semester hours 
counted toward the degroo, 2.00 avo 
erage. Grade points arc assigned as 
fo llows: to earh sem est(> ,. hout' of A 
grade. 4 points; B grad1l. 3 points; C 
grade, 2 poillts, and to each semes
leI' hour of D grude, 1 point. 

Requirements [or continuance of 
.-eglstratlan: 

A. Quanti ty rrquil'Cmenls: Any 
fll'st semester frMllman who doCS 
~Iat pass one half of the hours fot" 
which he Is r egistered shall be 
klrapped, unless permitted to conlin· 
ue en probation by special admln
Islrallve acUon , I r he passes onO' 
.baH but dee" not pass as many a9 
~en, 0'1' three.fou ,·ths of th& haul'S 
tOI' which he Is rrg-Islered, ho shall 
00 placed On p,'Obu.tlOIl fol' too n xt 

. 
succeeding somestel'. 

Any other student, freshman or 
.upperclassman, whether on p1'ooo.
tion or not, who does not pass 12 

Ja r thrco-fvul,th. at the hours for 
which he Is registered In any se
mester sha ll be dl'Opped, unless pel" 
Ilnltted to continue on probo.tlon by 
"peclal admlnlslratlve actlon. 

B. Quality requirements: .Any 
freshman who does not have a 1,5 
averago on total hoUl's Ik'lSfled at the 
ocnd at his tlrst tIVO semesters' work 
shall be droPlled unless permItted to 
continue by spec.lal admlnlstratlve 
)!lcUon. Any such student who hM 
'a 1.5 average but less than a 2.00 
avemge may b& conUnued on pro· 
lJation. 

Any upperclassman whoac totul 
grade poln!J8 On wO"k passed. to
gether with a 2.26 avera!;e on the 
lrel11o.inlng semC>!ter hours required 
for the deg~, cia not give him a 
total of 240 shall 00 d'·opped. 

Any upper class student who does 
,not have a 2.00 average on total 
,hours passed may be continued on 
l'l'obaUon for the succeeding semes
te,·. 0 rades a''Il assigned the sal110 
value In computing gl'ad points for 
tho contlnuanco of rcglst"ullon as 
for graduation. 

\t-, ~uncil Gleani~~~_ 
l"ony oC lru!t nlght·s council the pMntlnl;' or a new ordlnltnoo 

meeting was that thc primary obj"c~ book, the f1l'st sInce 1926. Slevel'al 
ordinances ~ro given their [jrst 

palilled by until two minute<;' brfo,.., /reading. Included among those waS 
tbe session ended. 'fhen It wll9 a plumbing ol'dlnance, an ordlnanoo 
Informally decldeu that the con·li'eQUlrlng"a permit from the boo.rd 
)ru'uetlon or a matntenuneo garago of bealth tor th.o keeping ot certain 
at the city yards this fall could 'Qnhn<ll~ withIn the City IImlUl \Va.'! 

not be financed . 'I'hr formal acLlort p(I,&!l'.Id. 
Dn bids was postponed unlll next 
meeting. h.o\Vo \'t:'r. 

Afoo.r a. thl'Ce·hour me<ltlng, tho 
NIne a.men!lments and chan~ In I council adjoUII'lled unUI F'J1day evc

Old ordlnancCf! were given the.'lr (Illng when tho regular meeting wllt 
~ond and thIrd readIngs prior to I tako pla.ce. 

STUDENTS:-
I'LL SHOW YOU 

How To Solve YOUR 
LAUNDRY PROBLEM! 

~---...... ~-~ ' 
The 

NEWPROCES. 
STUDENT 
LAUNO-,y 
SPECIAL 

Costs Less 
than sending your clothes home 

All Shirtl Are CUlwm Fi~ilhed and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace Buttons Free 

Ii Service Designed lor 
The Speciol Benelit 0/ Msn Student. 

Here It I&-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ IOe lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .......... _ ......... 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................... lc ea. 
Your Sox Finished (a) ................................ .......... lc pro 
\'dUr sllfn _ hortA. e1C,. wu hed, 80ft dried tuld folded 
ready 'or IIH at no added cblll'P, 
10~ Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundlel 50e or 
Over. 

New Procels 
Laundr)' and Cleaning Co. 
313·315·317 So. Dubuque Street 

DIAL 4177 

'an fa st", Illto It gr(1)Ve III tllo 
d ol l~ . 

Wholl tit a lurm IIOCB orr , tlie 
I,ey tU ,'118 as tho sprIng un
wlnus. This tUl'I1lng' releases the 
cord attached to tho welghl and 
the windows cluS(). As the ulal'll' 
5pl'ing cOlltlnues to unwind , the 
I'alllu,lor Is ollen<'lJ, 

But this wu,s only the fil '5l 
Invention , HB {·rea.lors explo.in
ed mod stly. "We wanted to 
read The Dl1l1y Iowan whi le tile 
room was wlu'rnlng up, so we 
sol to wOI'I{ . on another device,' · 

On thc I1l'lnell)le of a. carrier 

U'acl< of " ha.ybarn , Dick ILnu 
Jim built u dovlce which ·811<1.P8 

UP the Iowan as It Is pushed 
under their dool' In the morn
Ing. Wlthoul S<!ltIng out of 
bed, th y pull l\ 8tl'lng, and the 
IJapel' Is cnl'l'lt:'d ac ross the ce,l
Ing to «rap on either be<1. A 
clolhc~1 in. mousetrap, cord and . . . . 

*** nwluJ rlnge Is t he equipment 
USCl't. 

Olher JuvellUolIS 
An Illairect lighting syslem 

ami tool levers ILllached to the 
faucets of the wash·bow l OJ"Q 

hCl'e"" suggests Dick. 
As to tholr training for these 

clIgincerlng feats, Jim explai n
ed, "Dick dt'aws the -blueprl nta 
and L do tho manual labor
wIth the heli)ful criticism of our 
fl'icnds," 

But they a"en't t h rough In
venLing yet. Complete plans 
have not quite bee n fI nished, 
but the latest Is a devloe for 
opening the dual' when IL porsoll 
I<nocks. 

"Too"o shoul<l be a !board on 
t he outside !!!lying, 'Knock 
hero," SUggests J)ick. 

"We could LIse a mousetrap 
-" Itddl Jim. 

A nd another energy-saver la 
I>clllg cl'eaLed. . . . • • • • • • 

II AND IT COMES DOWN THERE 

Reaching for their Daily Iowan after it t t'avels across t he 
ceiling throug-h tll(, aid of a mOllsetrap, Dick Beckman, L2 of 
Burlington, left, and Jim TJittlefield, L2 of Hopkinton, proudly 
survey their iuyentiou. At the right is part of the contraption 
known al'; the "window-closer.upper and steam-turner-onner." 

412()U~ 

Ttit: 
T()W~ 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 
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Reminder 
lL OCCUl'l'ed lo m!' al ft G.O.P. 

dlnn" ,' last nll;l1t that the mal" 
dlrr",,'enco .I)etwl'en i owa CI ty 
""puhllcanR II nd drmocn,tH Is 
merely that the ""publicans rol 
faslor . ., [ly my wateh the 
democr\J.lI! <tt tlto city ))<ll'k one 
'''cent day took an hour and a 
half to devou,· " lwo-courso 
m:eal. while the LandorrUtoo I"Ht 
night from lh& (lI'!It morsel took 
only 55 ntl'nutes .. . 

Wllil e HOUSe 
And a cOl1ve''Salion across the 

table aboul vhe Whl~,· HOllse ~e

mlmloed mE' ot tile lsle 1 I,ea"d of a 
local community ba.ck·bon" who Iw;t 
wlnler went to see the Roosevelt.; 
, . . At dinn"l' the ))001' IOWa CU. 
tan 's wlllt~1' dl'ol>Petl nlmost hair a. 
bowl of !:IO up 011 h~J' {lrC>19 . , • 

'Vh~I'eupon lh e good woman aald 
pal'Y .. IV<>I' ... . hut apenl the "emaln
, IeI' of Ule cv nlng In II l' WI"aP ... 
When sho ''''tumed 1.0 her hotal 
that night. I h ))00" lady found tiny 
alphaoot leU(',,,, all oH,' he~ arm 
. . . It had been Hoosevp lt soup, 

Nl'Cessity 
I couldJJ't say for "u re, but 

a c"l'd T rO\.~I.cd in U' e IIIHIl 
last nlghl, reports an old lady 
JivIng ha lrway bet\Ve~n here 
and West U berty !tnd 'oolhered 
rn .. ny yelll"8 pas t by " necl'ers" 
driving Inl o her very 8ltruly 
lane bas JWlt rerentl,. erocted 
thIs 81&"1: 

"Trt18paserz will be persecut· 
l"d t., the full extent or 100 man · 
rnl dog whlch n ever was 1iO' 

alble 10 strangers anel I double· 
h~ lTe l shot ~-Uil whl~h aln·t 
\0",1.,.1 wlt,h 80fy pIl\OWll," 

Tuning 
In 

with 
••• 

Jean Thompson 

'rhe ~hl lultl network tlrama. "The 
Lire uf i\(,u'y '01 her" ," recently 
ve~l'e. 1 10 t r uth in lis I lcUolI When 
I he scrll)t callell lor Mury to Wider· 
1:0 ,HI elllergency opera tion, Just itS 

tlto scrip l wrn l aU t llo air. ~lna.
b~lI e Abbutt, wll.o ploys Mary, 
went under t he lutile for an elller . 
gency o,wl'aliou t 

Cun"lltle 'r1tlbault. popular radio 
and co ncel'l bal'ltone, (of Cal)taln 
lIenry's ShowbOat fam e) will be the 
guest or Ben Bernie and a ll the ll\ds 
at 8 o'clucl< tonight. 

Dun't miss nUl11me,·"t~ln 

M u II I C Iiall tonlghl at 7 
o'clock O\cr the CBS vll'
wu.ys, Lucy Laughlin o.nd 
Ted Hammcl'steln appear. And 
Jl Is It g I'a nd shoW. On tho 
olhel' ha.nd, Leo Retslllall Is on 
at tbe Bame 110U" on tbe NBC 
chain. 

On !t rel'cnt Tuesday 8OIIlcooe 
ill !\llIw!tll \fre. Wls, . saw on th e 
s lreets .. "Illall boy J\l1 dressed lip 
IIlle Johnny, the call boy on the 
Relsmall "how', This setlliled a: 
IiUle perple,~n... inasIDuch 88 he 
h lt(l just hellrd J ohnny on Ihe slww 
•• rllw IIIlnll~R be rore, The all8wer 
Is lhat J ohnny . who I. uo Idelltlfl· 
('allon ror tho sJKInSOMl' clglU'et8, 
II /&S ,.rove.1 Iluite popula r. 80 /I Ilum· 
her or his "doubles" are "1.lanted" 
a l over tho cow1try ror advertl8ln&' 
11I1I'\1Ose8, 

Why do twu guo<l P" OgrB IlIB h,+vo 
to 31'1)~1lJ' !tl the same tim '/ At 
8:30 tonight tile Camel Ckravan 
wit h Ben ny GOOdman 's ol·ches tra. 
and RUI)Ort tJughes, the writer. wIth 
le"anl< .ForroHt and Chul'le" Boyer 
118 gUeSUI, will ibe bt'oadca8t over 
the CBS, On tho NBC cha in Is 
Fred Astulrc'. program with 
CilaJ' les Bultenvol'th, comedia n, 
a nd T"udy Woad, voca list. (8he 
loolls as ah sounds-clJ lLrmln lt·) 

to HOUSE'---

ClUTier HaU 
Mr. und Jllre,' ];' ran k H. J ordan 

of Dee Moines vIsi ted theIr daugh· 
tel' Dor is, A4. for Bevero l houre 

!ycst erday. Mr . a nd Mrs, J o rdan 
were ret urning home atter a busl-· 
Iness t rI p to Atla ntic CIty, N.J., und 
Washington . D.C, 

Pbl Rho Sigm a. 
Gueats a t t ho chapter house &"lln

d!ty were Dr, L, T. Gardner of 
Fond du IAlc. W la,. MI'. a nd Mr8, 
C. P. Lenaghan of Davenport, Dr. 
1I nd Mrs. C, W. TIdball at Independ
ence. a nd H c llen Wlcckhorst of 
Davenpor t. 

Sig ma Pbl ElMllon 
Su nday dinner g uests at the Sludc",ta interested In debate w ltl 

c tla llter house 'Wel'o Mr. and Mrs. be entera.lllcd l~t 0. dcbltto recepllon 
H. DI~mel' of Davenport, Mar)" a nd mixer this eve-nlnll' at 7:30 In 
Lee Messer or Clinton, MI·s. C. JI{, t he Iowa Union g'·UI. 
Rich of eokuk lind S'u mner Wrlgh~ Students and taculty members w ill 
of Wate rloo, " a llPeal' on lboo 'J).l'ogram. a.nd a r-. 

D, T..ant Kl mher ly, C3 of Wesl irangemonls wlll be made tor dewte 
L iber ty, has retu rned to school tryoulI!. 
after spending the week end al 
home. 

Joh n 'V. Welch, D3 or Roeh e
I.el·, N.Y" 8pen~ tho week end In Des 
Moi nes. 

Sil/Il" Del la. 1'au 
MrK. Joseph Jacobson at Du-

Robert King 
The pl'CI!ldellt of Della Sigma 

Rho. Robert D. KIng, A4 or Sioux 
City. will p resldo, Clai r HendOl'
lid",'. Ai or Onawa, and PlJ.ul Hen-
drick , A4 at Waukon , will dlscWlS 
lhe l owa High. 'Sc hool ForensIc 
lc,ague actlvLllC8. 

A humorous debate wllt be stage() 
by Addioon H Ickman A3 or Sioux 

fly J)E,\ N A KRAN'I'J\1AN 
Que~tlun 

Wha t do YOU thInk at the Town · 
sond Old Ago Pcnslon Plan'l Why? 

Answers 
"('IersonaJly. 1 thiuk 11:8 ablrurtl," 

- Lt.Vc.'n Adtx, 26 E , Jelrel'llVlI 
tree~. u. student. 

" I don't lhl nk much oC 1[,"

Kirk Putrick. Wesl Liber ty, a 
bank jnnll.o r. 

buque, wae 0. d inner gucst at the 
chapter house Saturday. 

Phi 1\111 
Bessie Lareon, A2 of 

was In Cedar RapIds ovcr 
end. 

, lIfrs. J. Azlne at India napOliS, 
Klemme. Ind., visited her granddo.ughter, 

t he week IDolorls Frledmun, A2 or Des MOl nos, 

Mrs. Robert Logun of Ottumwa 
and Dorrance Smi th of Mt. Pleasant 
'were gUOMUI at the sorority house 
during the week end, 

th is week cnd. 
Mr. and Mrs. F ra nk Sanders of 

Des 111 01 ncs were guests ot the, 
sorority Su nday nig ht. 

CI~y, a nd Roberl Blakely, A4 of "J t hink It·s a gOIH\ Mea. I dOIl' ~ 
Onawa. BeLLy Holt. A2 ot I owa, know whe ther or 110t tbey'lI get as 
CIty, p"osWent or Gavel club, wlll ~JUch as t lley l18y-4lut 80rno WOWd 
~lscuss t he club'lI actlvllle&, and be It. groo.t hetp to the older people," 
Edward FllJclllel. A2 at .l.,()lI Angeles. -<~a\d Cox. 1214 Keokuk street. 
Cal., w Jll talk on freshman debate. a. clerk. 

Esthe r ReinkIng, Iow8, Cily Junior 
high school Ins t l'lIc tOl', was a Sun 
'cluy dI nner g uesl a t the chu.pte,· 
Ihouse, 

Phi Ells/ Ion "I 
Sarl,iI Kalman, M1 of Gle nwood, 

iStan l~y RabInowItz, AJ. Hy W in 
nick, A2, both at Des Moines, a nd 
John Goodmun, Al of Albia, were 

Phi Delta. The ta dln!,er guests at the ch!tpte r house 
Mr, and Mrs. No.than Eal'ber or Sunday. 

Waterloo w ere guests a t tho ehap
tor house Sunday. 

Mr. a nd Mrs, He nry Z imme rmall 
ot B loomfIeld were dinner guests 
Sunday, 

PhI Gamma ))clta 
Members Of the traternlty hail a 

wattle s uppe,' Sunday at t he chap· 
tel' house a t 6 p.m, 

Those members serv ing on tho 
committee were Jack Clark, AS ot 
FaIrfIeld. chair man. a nd John Sim
mons, Al ot Osceola, 

l'bI Kappa P SI 

Gamma. Phi Beta 
Kath rY n Rehder, A3 or Gludb"ook, 

and Mary LouIse Hendrickson, A4 
of Muscatine, were Initialed last 
night. 

Currier 
'Helen Kooh neke • .A2 ot ChIcago, 

Ihad as Sunday guest, Leona Ea ,·th. 
a Gr in nell college stude nt. 

Anne Wright, A2 or Uniontown, 
Pa.. spent Sunday with Ru th 
Thompson In ClJnton. MI •• Thomp· 
son was a student In the Univer
sity of Iowa last year. 

Molwalli to Speak 
In Seattle, Wash. 

Kewal Motwa nl at KarachI, India. 
!cCt Sunduy for Seallle whero he 
will lecture on the customs and re
ligion of India. at the Urllverslty or 
Washi ngton betol'll leavIng to,' his 
home. Mr. Matwa nl lectu red yes
terday at a south Mlnnea\lolls hlgli 
Bchoot on "A Hindu Looks at ~r_ 
lea. " 

~'or th o past month Mr. Motwanl, 
former ly a graduate student In the 
u niversity, has been a gues t at t he 
home of H, W. Poultor, 308 E. Dav
Icnport street. 

Prof. M. Rhodes 
To Test Corn Yield 

Pof. M. M. RhOdce, associate 

" 1 j hiJlJ< they've sta rted It at. 
too youn!: un age. It. stili 8t/lIIdll 
lJuprovom"nt ,,~ tv Who N iall 

KOO UIO IIIlt.Xllnlllll allwunll: r
Io'. J . Siofer , of Solun, a. lanller, 

" I think the Townsend Old 
Age Pension Act Is a ll rlght
for Townse nd. He made a mU· 
lion. "-Fred Roberson. 107 S. 
Dubuque street. a n 
agent. 

Insurancll 

"Nut very much! It Is DOt work
able as I sec It,"-E. L . Dotson of 
Coro.lvllle, u ralll'oo.d clerk. 

, " H'g a goOd scheme to gilt votes 
[or somebody. It I. economically 
Imposslble."-Chuuncey Fay. 421 S. 
Dubuque street. a student. 

P ledges of t he fraternity have 
elected John Selelne, A4' ot Mal'
",balltown, presIdent, and J ohn Mul
len, A3 ot Marshalltown , secrctary
treasurer. 

Virgin ia Mears, A3 of Jeftersorr 
,had as Sunday gtrest, Paul Hawley, 
a student at rowa S't.ate college, 

Dolores Johnson. At of LOgan. 
.... Isllild III Grinnell over the wtek 
end. 

Slama. Alpha E)l8iloll Droono-Tudor 
Members ot the fraternity who Howarll B. Mason at Corwith 

g<III(>Uclst or the UnIted StateS' de· 
partment or agricu lture, will have 
ch.arge at t he h1l.rv08Ung or the offl- .' 
clal state com yield test plol at dis
tMct 9, to <be held Ocl. 19 and 20 at 
~he Fremont ISWl.CII ta.rm In West 
,Lucas townsh1p. 

"Puts the burde n on t l\O 
young'er generation. It Is Im
JpractlcnL."-R. A. You ngblood', 
ot CedlLr RapIds, speclul Insur· 
ance agent. 

have returned from Evanston. lit.. visIted In I owa Clty'SundRy wIth his 
w here they atte nded the North-: \luughter. Frances, 4-1 or Corinth, 
wcstern game, aro AICred Beard- Lucy Chapman, A2 ot Davenport, 
more, A2 of Charles CIty; Keith "pent Sunday vtsltlng her mother . 
Wilcox, C4 of Charles CIty; Arthur Mrs, Edna Chapman, In Davenport. 
R ldeoul. A2 of Charles City; WIJ- Thelma Case. Al ot Logan, 
lard KI ttredge. AS of Iowa City; spent the week end In Grinnell 
Oeorge Thompson, A3 of Cedar 'viSiting friends, 

TJ10 plol Is approxImately sov,*, 
, CIIel! In size, and tncre are lo be 
189 corn enllrles In the test. Mols· 
t u,.., lests of the corn will '00 tllk.eu 
Ilt Ames. 

Townsend Club 5 

HU't:J imposslble!"-Dr. E lmer 
Lawyer, It2 1 E. Burlington street, a 
dental technician. 

"1 lhlnk It Is the only tblng 
that Is going lo pul us On our 
feel."-J. D. Miller, 528 Clark 
streel, a cOntractor. 

Rapids; Sam Binder. C3 ot Corning; ~ _____ _ 
William LeY, A3 at LakOta; Oeorge 
Janssen, A2 of Eldora. and Oeorge 'Attends Meeting 

Holds First Rally 
, "'rbo )) nsloll Idea Is all right. bu~ 

!DurIn, A2 ot Cedar RapIds. P'·of. Beth L. Wellman, 82;; N. 
'l'ownacnd club 6 will hold the the amounl Is too much. The coun

lry can't aftord It.''-F. D. Heuder-
,l1i.ret of a sCI'les of county-wide ral
ltos tonight \n the gralld jUI"y room 
Jof the eou"t hou98. 

Henry Ottesen, A4 ot Davenport. Johnson streel, wJII leave Sa.tu,·day 
~nd George Lanplng, Al ot SIoux 'for Chicago. where she w11l attend 
Falls. B.D., have retur ned from Ii' , me\lting at the Palmer IIouSCo ot a 
IDavenport where tbey spent the J'ommlttoo of tho National Society • 
~veek end. , !for the Study ot Education. ~S 'l E . R I 

BIll Hinson. C4, Herby Pohlma.n. 'rh.e purpoao ot the meeting Is , :!)olt t. roswn eport 

I'0n, of Oxford, a paiuteI'. 

, "1 don't think a great deal of it. 
!lnd I don't believe It will go 
through."-Ml's, Ie. Sydebotham, 223 
Kimball road, a housewt(e, 

A2, and Ph1J Coontz, Plo a ll of to outline the yearbook tor 1939. I NooJ1s Completion I 
Waterloo, have returned to lawa The them<l ot th<J book will bO' thej "Jt·s !til righ t If you like n ,"-I', 
CIty after havIng spent the week adaptation or a curriculum to eh.lld • • lA, Rayburn. 22f) S. Marke l street, 
.end at their h omes, development. Carlton Wolsey Wash- Reporls on the Jo hnsoll coullty eer Wholesaler, 

Carroll Alsop. ca at Osl<aloollll. bu~'Il&' superln lendent or s<:hools In 8011 consel'vatlon .u,"Vey will be 
spant the week end at his home, Winnetka, Ill.. will preside over completed the IlLlter part ot next "The thcory Is a ll rIgh t. ,but It Ilf 

A. J. ShOtll, t raveli ng secreta'"y the mooting. week, M. F. Sullivan, county cho.lr- Impracllcal,"-Dale Welt, 16 t7 W Il-
for the fra ternity, Is here tor a ~------ man of the conservaLlon. program, son street, an Insurance agent. 
few days. Hints a ll Etiquette :announced last night. 

PI Kappa Alpha. 
JIm Thomas at Trear WlLS a guest 

al the chapLer bOuse Su nday. 
J ohn Ll Uie. A 2 of Greentie ld, 

and WI llIa m J ones, C4 ot W Ill iams
b urg. have re tu rned tram Evans· 
ton. Ill ., where t bey were over tho 
week end, 

Delta. Delta Dclta. 
Mrs. AddIson RIch, house molher 

oC Sigma P hi Epsilon f rater nity. 
was a dInner l1Iesl Saturda,y a t the 
chapter hOUBIl. 

Martha Foster at Wellman and 
Betty Cater ot Cae college In Cedar 
Rapids. were week end gu ests at 
t ho sorority houso. 

Gerlrud" ,McDonald of DeWItt 
\Was a 'Sunday guest. 

Roberl Oft. E3 ot North English. 
Ilnd E dmund B ronaon, E( of Nora 
S prIngs. were Sunday dl nnor 
guests . 

Theta. XI 
Jer ry Gearhart at Cedar Rapids 

was g ucst or the fra ternity sat
urday. H e a ttended the p ledge 
party Saturday night, 

Alpha. Delta. PI 
Geraldine Coch ran. A2 ot Tipton; 

Helen Kaufman, A2 or MOIlCOW, 
and Betty Grlelngcr, A2 ot Burling
ton, have returned from t heir hom eS 
where they were over the week 
ond, 

Mary Tudor or Olin a nd Mr, and 
M~, P . L- H a ne of Moline, Ill .• 
wore. Mlok end guewts a.t t he chall ~ 
tel' hOuso, 

Unless their (rlends are expecting Observations Of 49 township com- " I t 8Ilcms thu.t $%00 Is qlli te • "I t, 
lhein. out-at-town vIsitors shou lll rnilleen,en throughout Johnson Cut It down to SUm and giVe It til 
never phone or call on friendS latll counly wil l give a complete cover- thetn oven" they can't spend It."
Ilt night. They should walt until age of the cou nty tit regard to Boll ,w e .Kev, Theodol'fl Rottmann, or 
the n xt mornin g. erosion, M r , S ulli van said , • Mare~o. a pa.stor. =================== 

New 
Ready-to

Wear. 
Section 

Secolld Floor 

Iowa City's Qualit.y Dep't Store 

TODAY ONLY! 

Buy a 
Coat on 

Our Easy 
Pay Plan 

Second Floor 

The Entire Sample Line 
I 

V~I~TZI:" 

C()AT~ 
TI&e Lorllelt Line in America! 
Will Be Placed 0'" Sole Here 

ToOOy ••• Today Only! 

These Coats Are for Immediate 
Selection and Delivery! New Library Club 

President Presides 
A.t lllitiol Meeting 

SIXTH ANNUAL Mr. Schoenberger, factory representa,
tive, will be here all day today, to 
assist in the selection of these superb 
garments. 

0 10.,'101' K Ilu'lrg, lIewly elllCted 
prelll(l lit of lhe. Library cl ub. 
IW!)8ldcd at a mlJt('Ung lust uls'ht, 
lItllss K lo.rlog III 8u~;lI tendent 

vt I.he univerllity Ilb"'lI'Y caltt.-
108' ul ng lIcl)twtmcnt. 

11110 club I~ COIn DOI!ed ot menl
b<ll'tl or t he 8((l.frs of tho unlver. 
<!Il ly IIb,'Utry. 1Il'tl publlo IIbl'llry, 
btl6tOll'lcll l fIOclely II bl-ary, an(l 
tho ull lverslty Ia.w IIbl'a.ry. 

All.. To lll ve,·. ste 'lo/lll'tlpher 
CUI' Ihc II b''!lII"Y. 1'" vlce.p t'8l!ldoot 
of tho club, a nd Ed na. Harlan. 
JIl!818L!tnl Jlbra.rla.rl In the fQr
elgn langll8&'o Hbntry. '" I!e<Jr6o 
1IILr)'-~.' 

-BENEFIT DlNN.ER AT

Sharon Center HI8ehool 

Thurlda"" Oat. 8th 
Olnner !iIIn"'&, WID Bella ... P.M. 

Carnival and Other })ltertalnment 

Princess Coats 
Featured are models de8igned for 
women in sizes 18 to 40 to 50 and half 
size8 designed for smaller women, 18t,.1 
to 441A1 sizes, . 
This event meQJU! you can purchase at 
the very 8tart of coat wearing season, 
at ' 

'" ~"~~ ..... ~'l' : <~, , ~ ....... . , ~ 

~,' : ~. " , ( 

-:~ v, ' ) , 
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Fitzsimmons to Hurl Today After Giants Win Second 
--------~------------------------------~ , 

BITS abc)ut 

8)1 

ROBER f HOGAN 

10\\'A'8 DJ A8TROUT Big Ten Inaugural agains t Northwestern's Wild, 

cats Is hlslory now. but looking back on tho gnm e mony s hortcomings 
domInated the Hllwkcye picture, ThellC s hQ,·tcomln ll"s and definitely fauHy 
play. however. we"s not 80 serIous that thp Towa n .. cannot Iron oul th 
wrlnklps bpfore COaCh Bob Zuppk" llnd his homl of Indians Invade th 
locnl fl'onlll'r. · . .' 

8110re Ihe atreel rorner I(uarterback~ IleJnIl calling Illslr pIlLYs, 
hllwe,'Pr. Ihey miJ:'ht a.l.o bellr I" mind thpt C~h 0881s Soll!m, a week 
before the lllLw,ks OIJl.'ned their seS8on, declared that. his eleven of 1936 
would nol b6 IL powerful eleven, Going a s lep furthllr, prior to the 
('arl o;lon lIlud,battle, 'olem lold Leo Fisher ot Ih& Chles,o AnlljJ'I~1 
8110ns slall Ihllt Norlhweslel~' would II",lVf' IIlO I)OWN'Yul for luwlI. 

• • 

TllE DEMORALIZED "ggr~gu llon thut waR swepl hlLller and YOI1 by 

n power fu l 1VlldC1lt offensive On DyC he Stadium lurf laRt SatUrday. 
wllR a tenm without a It~ade,', 'rhe re wns juSt no one In t he ilneup who 
wished to assu me the job of putllng th~ old " jlnnlge "" and fight Into the 
boys on Ih l' fleta, Someone has to assume lhat ,·ole. Wlth a capabl e and 
tl@,·y mall 10 I ad th vay It Is much ensler fo,' Il. lli sheart"ned bunch 10 
pick up lind fight back. Not since the day" Of J oe 1.aws has lowa ha d 
a l'@al spa,·kphll!'. Dick myne a ll!Q was a leader for whOm his teammates 
would tig ht. Not of Ih oralo,' lcul lype. "ayn led the lVay with hl 8 fight, 
abll ll y and nevel"8Ily,dle aultude, 

• • • 

Giants Win 10 , 

Inning Battle 
By 5:4 S~ore 

Jim McLarnin 
Wins Decision 
Over Canzoneri 

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 (A P)-Jlm-

Silences my McLarnln. baby- faced Vancouv

In e r Irishman . turned In one or his 

SchllDUlcher 
Murdel'er'8 Rpw 
The Pincbes 

NEW YORK, Oct, 6 (AP)-Sway
tng perilous ly clORe 10 the brink of 
world Berle. disalller, like a trou\>e 
of c ll'c us " e rformers doing the 
tight-wire act In mid-air , the 'New 
York Giant" prolQllged the lt· base
ba ll lvil WR" " lltl, the Yankees 
today wllh 1\ ibreath-taklng ~ lO 4 
victory In Ihe lOth Innin g of the 
tlrth gam~. 

bes t performa nces h t I'cc(.'-nt yell1"S 

ton ig ht 10' BCat;, 0. s lashing 10 I'Qund 
victol), over T ony Cl)J1zQneJi. for
m E'!' lig htweight c hampion, In lh~il' 

return bout In Madison Squa"e 
a ,u-den. McLo.l'nll' welgh!'<l 14r. a n<l 
canzollerl 137. 

]\fcLBo"nln. who was decisive ly <l e
fealed by Co nzon",rl w OO n they m t 
flt'S t 1W3t sl1rl ng. m re tha n got 
"ven tonight. He a dmlnlste_l what 
probably Wl.\.~ Ihe WO'"flt dereat III 
ti,e lIUle New O,.'leanR ] la llan's 

The outcome reduced the margin dozen y~r~ of dl~Ung\llshed 
or lhe Yank s' 3 gam es to 2, aften campaIg ning. 

l'lng 

th,'ee .uccesslve trlllmj)hs for the 'Dhe Associated PreIlJ! &core ca.rd 
Ame"lcon lea gue champions. a nd 
sflnt the w tu 'l'lin g cl a nH back nCt'oss 
til(> Hltrlem I'lvo l' fOI' the s ixth game 
III th" Polo groun'ds tOlllo,'row, 

}<' IUslmlllofl8 Tod\ty 
On thelt· home grounds, the Giants 

will I'~ly on I heh' Itnuckle,ba ll s ta r , 
F'reddy Fitzsimmons. t.o beat Le!ly 
Ve"non Gomez and carl'Y lhe f1gh I 
Into a kev,m [h l1J1d final malch . 

g,we Mc l.aJ·ntn s"wn of t he 10 
"ounds. T wo We're c .... <llle(l to all
zonc:ri and 0110 Wn,A callp(l E.wen, 

I ~'he orowd of 11.423 puy lng ('u.,J 
tom ers. who contrlbutet! $G4 "I S~.54· 
to Bee Canzonel'i fUIle out of the 
rtsUe 1)lctu,,,,. gave U,,, fOlin",. lig ht
weight king a ,"Ouslng hand fiS I he 
welll'y bul gam,. CanzonerI. h is fac~ 
Cove"ed wllh bloo<1 . left llle "Ing. 

USing a flashing left that n-
zoneI'I sImply could not dodg , Mc
LlII'/lln, showing 'traces of n il hl ~ 

CLEAR PATH FOR BALL CARRIER 

R1lJn Agef', t'la ~hy Val1 f1 el·bil t. ba<:k, iR pi ctU1'ed ]'acing behin rl int erfC'l'enc(' nrollnd thp Cbicago Ma roons' flank for a sizeable 
g!l iu at Stagg- t'irld in C' hil'lIg0. Vanderbi lt 's Commodol'Ps ront ed the hope rl' l Murouns, 37 to O. 

Hawks • In Session 
\' 

Before 10wa'. til'st /Carne, 10 tllct the nrst nlghl. Umt Olzle SIII1II10/111 
I'Rlled sIgnals In pra"lII'e, Ihls dePllrtment ventured the oPinion 
dllli lowu 's ace bRII tarrier wOlll'd feel the ddeil burden, anti would 
lteRllnle ill "/llIIn" hl~ OWJI signals fol' feur of the erltiels,,, that 
might be fortlt('olllin/l', Ollie Is a heRdy fOllthnll "layer aI,d ti'ipable 

Bill T eny. lhe c"lppled manag",r 
or lhe Glal)lS ,vho has ' been hob
pIIng through the sC"les with a 
painfully swollen kn~ e, d,'ove J o-.Jo 
Moore aCI'oss I he plnte wltll lho 
winning run In the flt's t extra 
fra m e of a. ball game that was 
loosely but !Il1'lIling ly playecl f,'om 
s ta l'L to fln lkh. 

(o,mer gl't'atn es.s, rolled UP poi nt! tlmlng IVa,' bad and M s huw.-.] vh'-~ 
ulte,· polnl OJ! the l·OUlI ll.' went by tua lly nOnO of Ille dash and zip 
w hile a slow hy thoroughly game that fo,· tho past 10 yea'''' hav(' 
can zoneri spent most of the 10 helped keep him on or nellr the tOI' 
~ound" counte,' ptlnch lng in (1, vain or t ha fislc ladUeI'. 

Toughest 

" 

,. 

, 
r.r thll l)o~lUon. but III the ('Onferente 0l,ener, I'll rUIi 'II'Jtlt the ball 
only 81x tUliPS, OIIP (If tI'lIse /!<lillg his 28.yurd 10uch"lI"," Fallo!), De
s pite lhe I •• k of blo('klng, Iho $1i(JI>er)',ltiPPpd IIrlis~ gulned a little 
over Hlx YllI'ds p"r UIlI'1Il1)t. ,'>:eludlng' Ihe srorlng' IIwust, 0" other 
tillles whtn he rlllle<1 his s lg llnl . h"WPVN', h., .~)e,"I .. d III the role 
nf pltSS I osser . 

• • • 

WITH A THR1~AT 11kI' Simmonl! In t he hnci.(leld. II Is costly to let 

him block for the hull cal"'lers whell hIs value U8 an Ollen fl el\l 
runnel' has 10llg been eslaullshed, DiCk Bow lin and Bush Lamb. both of 
whol11 allernated al th., .'gnal "alllng UULlt"H IIIRt st>ason , a re back and 
('nllghtened !,y th It, year of experience. In undltfan. Bowlin was next 
10 SlmmonA In g"ound golnlng ahll lty dll"lnl; the '35 cun1jlolgn. 

• 0 

As flU' Ihe "lIrl)le elp,'ell, .. MhJlle81)()lis sporl ~ ,' omlllentotOr ~I<l 

witnessed the Jow\< game sald he W8S 8llllsti~d Ihe WildeQt~ were the 
l enlll Minnesota woultJ have 10 defOaL 10 1IIl1.intall' Us OIl:' 1'el1 I)ref;tlge 
Ihl!'l season, The two eteveils colll11e In ( 'hleago the Sist of Ihls monlh. 
The Cllt~ hllve two 'l)I)werful lines, one allllORt On IL pur 'lllith the lIrst 
plevell. A fleet of cagoy ball carriers ure 1I11fl)ly IIrotecle" by a selltlilng' 
hllrso fll hlnfllel's wlWIl they sturt through the Ih'(l or "round end. With 
/lll uulfil 111,. Ihls nll-e llug' II. slll>er 'llOWPl·~ ,1 ugg,·.,gali/lll like 8i""nu\lI'., 

Ih(, ri""\\UI'IIN 8"e Rllre 10 explode. 

Jacobsmeyer 
Named S~ni 
Coach Assistant 

ICity Hi Preps 
For Clinton 11 

River Team: m 
Hawks Uttle 

Fri,-Jay's Game 

Test 
In 

TIl c deCisive IJl0w waR a. looping 
drive to lefl;centpl' that 'l"c,' )"Y lil t 
off lh e vet.erar l'eJlef pHcnel', Po'! 
]\fa lone , wllh Ihe count Ihl'~e and 
two. a ftor Ihe Yankees had Idcl,ed 
vigorously o!:alnst lImpl" e CY I'flr
man.·s tal I ') tc, to call what they 
thOught was 0. third slt'lke on t he 
OIa nts ' pllol. Moor e. who Imd 
Bt.arted the 10th with 0. ground"'u l 
two-bnggpl' lhat hopp~d Into L11~ 

left - C1 I<T hOlies. reached thlt 'd Oll 
Dick BO"I~Ii'R sac"mc''; hul'lt. a nd 
llCol'ed easily M J oe DI~faggio 

1hl'ew wllHfy to rhe Infie ld aCte,' 
catchin g Terry's wa ll op on 1I1e dead 
"un. 

50,024 FIIII~ 

A c"O\vd cr 50.024 fans, Including 
fonner P,'esldent H erbe,·t Hoover, 
.~a,v tile Nutional leaguerR bailie 
Ihelr WIly to victory behInd lhe 8en -
601I0l1al "sinker" ball pi tching of 
!Tnl Schumacher. !Who came bar 1< 
to whip tI' e famous "mu rderer's 
row" of tho Yankees after helng 
knocked out O[ the box In hl!f 
flt .. t start, last FrLday. 
; The youthful "I ght- hru,der rr0111 
DolgeV'ille, N . Y.. had the crowd 
wildly on rdge with a perfl!<>t ex
hibition or the "man on the flylhg 
lrnpe~e" but In crisi s after crisis 
he gave a demonstl'lltion oC cou,'
age that thrus t bllck his s lugglhg 
rivals and saved a. gu me that he 
came dan~crously c lORe to los ing 
because of his wlldnesR, 

New York. (NL) AB. R. If. PO.A.E. 

Form.er Hawk Ace WilJ 
Teuch Frosb SqJla(l, 
Instruct Beginners Coac h H erb Cot'mack lost no time Moore. It .......... ' ..... ij 2 )' 0 0 

laR t nIght n~ he Bent his Little Bartel1 , ss ., .. , ... , ...... 4 J 2 2 

Ad olph J ncoOOmeyer of 81. VltIls, 
H uwk g,·ldde. s lhrough un Inten, Terry . Ib .............. " 6 0 2 0 

Olt. rf ............... _ ....... 6 ] ] 1 0 
cnplJll.ln ot Inst year'M Big T oni ~I"~ .lrlll on (undumellia ls In preP' 

cham pi onship 1 own xwlmll1lng J nr:llip n ior the fIfth gam e of the 

tpam, has heen nam l',] a '.,111 111 to Aeil('llul./:'. and the third MississipPI 
Valley confe rence encounter, agalnsl 
Cilnlon high school on Shrader field 
J~ridl).y night. 

'rank Conf'h I l:rVf' A r,lIl 'wll' ,", DI

rector of I'h YHlcal I': IlIe;1I 10)11 I,. a . 

"Dad" f;r" l rof 'c1f'1' n l'llov nCetl yf:«ter-

dajl 

" ~Ve f t:'fI) fntt un:ltO In fl:ecurlng 
Ja.cobsmeyer·s ...,rvlcetl," Mr. 
S c llfoeder 8t1U.ed. "Coach A rm
l)l'uster hilS been sorely In need ot 
;:t II assistant fo r some lime, and I 
elIn think of no one more Qualified' 
tor thi! job than 'Joke: He will 
It!a.ch elementary swimming classes 
and also help Armbruster Instruct 
the tlrosh tan k sq uad .. 

Jncobsmeyer cami! to th unlver, 
"ity In too fall of 1932 Wllh ~19 

bosom 8"'llmm:Il' and I\I~' 8"hoOl 
p,)I, Wilbur Wehmeyer, 0. c hum, 
with whom he had graduated fl 'orr 
Beaumont blgh In St , Louis, In 
their college CIL.---& that follo'lW<l, 
both made names for them selves In 
lhe swimming Ilnnals, 
; Jacobsmeyer bas won three major 
l" tters In swimming, He has been 
cll0gen On tl¥! al1,Conf~nce a nt! 
the all-Amerlcall swimming team l'! 
t o. th,_ succ~sslve years' and bas 

placed high '" hi's distances all 
~hre6 years In both' the TIIIf Ten 
~oll fe;rence and NaU0'1al Intercol
l"gtate meets. He SWam on the 
medley a nd 40</- ynrd relay learns all 
tl1I""" years, ,being a member of TaJlt 
yeaT's nationa l ehamlllonl:lhll) 400 
YA ,'d relay loo.m. 

" Jake" 18 now taking gra.duat8 
wO"k In educatIon and plaJ)s to 
spend a great. deal ot hill ~hne it, 
He veJOPlllg trE!8hman Awlrnm,ers cap
Ilble of I(eeplng Iowa's swtmmlng 
teon.ms In the natJol1l1l limelight, 

• \. Of the 22 grid game~ Montana ha9 
'played wIth Wuhlngton State, 
Montana has won one, while W .S.C, 
,\Vas vlctorlouB 21 Umel. 

La~t Friday night the Clinton 
nA'g,'egalion downed the McKinley 
leam (rom edar ~apld8 by a score 
of 21 to 0, The river city boys dls, 
played a s trong game fn both the 
"unmng and passing ' departments, 
10 pile up t heh' decldcd advantage 
In the first half, During the s c, 
ond half the shOCk t~OOps were con, 
tent to hol(\ the McKinley team 
scoreless, 

~lcKlnley was a llowed only on o 
Bcoring t h"eat by Clinton. late In 
the third pe ,·lod. and reports com
Ing from the e n my camp are to 
the effec t that 0. heavy. rut line 
wIll make It tough ,01' the local~ In 
this next setto. Niles, SwanSOn and 
Lun,1 al"e the hllcks that Clinton 
will depend upqn to adval)c.e the 
ball against the Red and W'hlte. 

A II of Corrnn.ck's m en emerged 
from the Wilson fray 'In good Hhape. 
DIck Black. outstanding c nIQ •. ap, 
peared with a severe cQld last "Ight. 
howe vcr. lind was e xcusc,d frOm 
practice. He Is expected to he in 
lOll shalle hy game time, 

In las l night's sessIon both the 
II ne and backfield candld~tes were 
given a thorough going over I)y the 
Llttfe Hawk mentor I1s he diShed 
out sliff blocking lind tackling drill Ii. 
'I'he Ilractlce was co'ncluded with a 
lig ht scrimmage, 

FI'OfII!, DrlU 
Thosc fl'e~hl1l ~n who were not 

called against the varsity yesterday, 
''Iln through light signal practice 
on IllinoIs forJl'to.tloba. 

Coached by .Fred RII.<IIQtt and WII, 
lal'd Whalen. an M.A. candidate In 
phYl!lcal education, the freshmen 
snapped I hrough 0.' brisk workout 
and were excused early In the eve, 
nlng, 

Ripple, cC .............. .. 2 J 1 2 0 
Mancuso. C ,,,,,,, ..... 3 0 2 14 2 0 
WhItehead . 2b "'_... 0 I a 4 0 
Jackson. 3b 0 0 1 1 1 
Schumach r, p ...... 4 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals ...... ., ... .,. 36 fi g:\O 13 3 
New Yorl( (AL) AB. R. H. PO.A..E. 
Crosettl, 8S ", .... , 5 0 0 2 3 
Rolfe, 3b ... . ., .. . ., .. ." 5 0 2 3 1 0 
DlMngglo. cf , ...... ". 4 0 4 0 0 
Gehrig, Ill ... ., ..... ., ... , 4 0 6 
Dickey, C ......... _ ..... ' 6 0 1 8 0 0 
Seeds. .. ... .,' ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Selkirk, I'f ................ 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Po)"ell, If .... " ._ ... ,,,, 4 1 2 0 0 
La.zerl. 2b ........ , ..... 3 1 1 3 1 0 
R u (flng, p , .... , ........ 1 0 0 1 2 0 
Johnson, 0 , ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
]\fnlon.e. I' .............. '. J 0 1 2 0 

Totals ................ 37 4 10 30 10 1 
'-:aatled rol' RUffing In 6th. 

· ·-Ran tOl' Dickey In lOth . 
~0I"e hy Innings: 

New York (N) ........ 300 001 000 1-5 
New York (A) .. " ...... Oll 002 000 0'-4 

Summary: Runs 'batted In- Bar, 
lell. Ripple. Whitehead. Selkirk. 
C.osettl, Lazzerl. Te.rry. Two balte 
hlts-Moqre 2. Bartell. Mancuso. DI, 
Maggio. Home Tun-8elklrk. Sacri
fices - lIrancuso. Bartell. Double 
pI1l¥8-Schumache •• T erry and' Man, 
cuso; £?rosettl, Lazzerl and GehrIg; 
Bartell, Whitehead and Terry; Man , 
cuav .nd Whitehead. Earned runs
New York (NL) 4; New York (AL) 3. 
f..eft orl bases-New York (NL) 5; 
New York (AL) 9. Bases on balls
Schumacher 6 (I.,azzel'l. Rufrlng. Sel, 
kirk, Po"",]I. GehrIg. DIMaggio); 
RUW"f.' 1 (Rlp'plell Malone 1 (Rlpllle). 
!!trikeput~-Rurtlllg 7 (Terry. Bar, 
tell 2, RlpPle, .. 8chumacher 2, .Tack, 
80n): M.nlol1e 1 (Schumacher): Schu, 
macher lq (CrOll8ttl 3, DiMaggio 2. 
Gehrig. Dickey. Johnson, Rolf ... 
Powell), PitchIng summary-RuffinII' 
~ runa. 7 hits In 6 Innings; Malone 
" r\jn, I hit" Ill' 4 Innlnal. Wild 
pltcheS--!Sc/lumac/'ter, Lo~lng Pilcher 
-Malonv. 

attempt to connect fOI' a knockout 'rho fight may be th .. last for 
punch. 'rony, lJUt u. jubilant McLa.,·nL'j 

Conzon 1'1 was only a shc ll of tho who say~ 1)'(' fOUJl'ht liis best lJa lLl~ 
grpat lItlib hattlpl' who I\ns s ucc;-s- Hlnce III' won I.hl' wpltM'welgllt ti tle 
Rlvely "tiled the rent he,'welght. from l36.l"I1ey RQ.qS two yearn ago. 
jonio,' Ilg htwf'lgllt and lightweight haN no id ea of ho.ng in g up thf' 
dlvl"lonR. He W(I" s low 0.(001, hl~ , ·Iov€!>. 

LATEST NEWS I"ROM 

Solem Metes Blue Eleven 
Out Hard Drill Opens League 
S(juad Tackles, Blocks Season . Friday 

With Some Degree 
Of Effectiveness 

Little I ~ igh t Rtan dil1 g'H: 

IV 
A namolfa .. ",,,,,, .. ,,.,,,, .. ,, 2 
'ripton .......... " "'"'''''' ] 

M"InOl'es of the downl'aJ l on th~ W~st B"anch ........... 0 

L 
o 

ret. 
1.000 
1,(100 

,000 

Beta's Defeat 
P.I(.A. Team 

Smashes 
Winning 

in Overtime 

Ed O'B.·ien 
Line for 
Tally 

,"d O'Brien 's line smash In an 

NOl'thweMern g,·id l1'o,. l'eve"bel'llte<.1 M t . V"'·non.. "" .. " 0 .1100 ov~ " tlm~ IW,·iot.1 n~ltP<l tl1~ Eel& 
lk'lck onto lhe Iowa practice l'iield 
,Y"Ht l:"'<lay ,t,q Coach OSsle Sol~11l 

tI" 1I 11'd his harges In o.ne of lhe 
ioughest Hessions of tile season. The 
arte"noon'" [esllVilUes Sllw Emil 
Klump:l.l' knocked unconl!C'Joou8 after 
mal<lng a tack le a nd one rroah grld-

Th~la. Pi fl'utel'l1lty Il. G 10 0 win 
Allh ough Lh e LII1I0 Eight confer- OWl' the Pi Kappa Alplla c lub in 

BIG TEN SQUADS 

Kizel' Cracks Down 

(!P" laJd lo,v afl.<',,· being tackled. 
Klul11pa,' ;wa.q able to retu,'n to wit, 
bwss 1110 ' ''nmind<, ,' of 0'0 }) I'uctiee 
pe"lod, fl9 was the freshman. I 

enC I'ace il'4 nQt yt'-l t~ldp.I' ru ll 
~wdng. four of the l<lo p teams have 
malle i1 Rll'Ong ,start. nnrl thB N" ~ 

maln1ng contlngenls have lh .... ir 
debUls ~che<luled fO,· thl" we(>\, end. 

Rtm' llng ]1rep;t"a tions fo,' the !:luLlel' 
game l:Ialu ,.du.y. N 1I BarlleH, InJu", 

LAF'Ayg'l"I'E. Ina .• Ocl. fi (AP)- ~tI as the Maroons bowed to Vall' \ ,yJj " blOod flOwing at tile IxJillng 
.I e,'b llt llaIUl'duy. Is t>xpec lo<l to ,.e, polnt th e IIawl{ h.C!ad m ento,' Ilnd 
tunl to 1)t'flCticc witliin two 01' three h is s tu l' f s,u..iLed l nto the varsHy ancL 
1111.),". JJ " "fl'e''('d n. s l i~hl concus, s~ond st.l'ing teumR w!ih a ven
Rion . I geanCt'. .Tuggling his fil-...t sWing-

COllc h Noble Kizer t:l'ac1(ed uown ull 
hi" PUl'due foo tball squad tOtlay as 
the Boflel'mal,el's stal·ted heavy 
work In 11l'cpal'llLion. fo ,' the;" fil'st 
Big 1'en g"m~ or t hl' "ea"" ll 11I"'p 
lI ext Sutll1'day Qgll lnxt WIHconsln. 

1 

line a nd bnckl'ield l:Iol .. m gen t the 

Un lv" ,,,, ily high nwets ils fll'sl 
confe,,,,"('<, foe of lhe 8el\.Son wbell 
the l'l l Uf'~ challengp W""t Llhert y, 
Ilnoth"r IlIlll'led s qulld III leogue 
competition, In 11 nlghl game on the 
InJlm"s fif'ld Fr\clay. 'l')lf'" Hiv(".I·,. 

me n's coa 'h, J oy KIsll"l'. sco uted 
"ho We"t uih" rty teum Ius I Io'/'ida y 
evellln~ wh<'n \\rlnfleld hig-h too l, a 
Ilard foUght ga me f"" n \Vest 1.11 ><',·
Iy I;y u J 'I 10 7 rOllnt. Cats Talfl,e :t E' asy ~q uad lhmug>h a. long sco' immag'e on Klze,· ""nt t he team th ,'Ough 11 " • 

long offenHlvl' and d,'fl'lIslvc "C I'i Ill , bLocki ng" lid I<tCkllng a nd Ihe n la- \. 11'e '''<:'I)O,·ts that I ho uU t-county 
leam has a ;;ol'<'at deal for the Unl, 
vel'sity team t o WOrl-Y about, ~11'll1 
vhe fliulls will have to piny ,]peidetlly 
bell"'" ba ll than lhf.y have at any 
otlle l' lime' thli s se;~(Jll to d f· ff'otll th e 

EVANR1' N. II I,. Oct, 5 (AP)- p<".ed off with a sc,immage agalns~ 
mage against lh" (J'eshmcn whl) CIT n \\'aJdo"r s a l' l'd oae 1 ",-y n . a ewa;J. big I",'f'g llrna n outfi t. 
wel'e us ing Wisconsin play.. fol' his It-a m 'H win S",lurday over , Solom use<l two combination!"! 

lt wllS annoUJ1eed that A'l(ly 10wll. H(' n t hi" NOl'lhw<,Slel'll Wild, 
Gmnl. I'egu la,' g ll a nl . will not he catN t h"ough a _hcwt, Iig ll t drill 
al1 le to play against WlsconMl n be, today. J Ie eXI)"eBsed PI ll1Iure with 
Cll UH.e ur injlJI''ip:i, lli ~ lJI:l(,u will 1J(o his Chttl'g'L'H' work ugui li sl t il l-" 

tnl<cll by L eo (;l·av~.. lIawkeyes [l nu said Ihe " Quad wn~ 
r ~ I'm'thel' along :tt this stage- .h:1n 

Prepare for Huskers Wag hi" 11135 tealll at this ti lll l!. 

MINNEAPO I. IS. Oct, (AP)-

Badger's .Drill lIrJrd 

(]ut"il1g IJIH~ fi E.'lJ ·(,~ aftet"noon's W01'k~ 

out. NOilhc l' l'om lJinulion', howeve l', 
was a,bl", 10 SCtll'e "t will .. ~l ll st 1(01) op]lollent. 
tho toug lt f' oBI, o lltrLl which gave One ot h" ,· 1oeam, 1I1 ollti ce110, which 
tit", ,-egula,'s a good ,oot.tlc;. J'tas hu(1 lin clt'cll it conflicts lhul> 

MInnesota hegnn serious 11I'CPIll'a, 
tlons loday afte,' a n ope n oate In 
hopes of winning Its 19th con~ecu' 

live vieW,,,)! al Neb"aska's expense 
'he re Satunlay. Bernie Bierman, who 
pe rsonally sco uted lhe o"nhuske,'s 
last Rolu,·da,y. wO"I<ed exclusively 
with th e backs whil!' D,·. Ceol'gc 
Hauser I'ehearsed the linemen ill. of, 
fen s lve play. Char lie Schu ltz, ou l ' 
s landlng g uard candidate, was In 
uniform 'fo,' the first time s ince h ~ 

lwls ted hi s knee In 'Ile ,Vashhlg toll 
gnme. Only one othe,· casuu lty. Boh 
\Ved. also a g ua rd. was unfit for 
heavy duty. 

One elevell \l sed by Solem foulllI :l'a,r. hegins a s l,'ong bid [0" eha.m
Lamb. Ql'll.nge. Wo.gl",,· and J3a1a.zs plons h'ip hono,.,. when lil e Monll 
lormlng bhe i1<1ckfleld ~!lnl'l"t which learn travcls to 'rilltOn to toke on. 
I)el'fo l'med beh ind a IIno comllOOCd lome of 1I1 e leagll e leado,'s, 1'11C, 
of ·111l.l'ris and Mason at ends, Nea.d J ones cO ullt y boys have all enviable 

.MADISON, 'W is., OL'i.. 1\ (AP)- a nd U ndcnmeyel' l.t tnc l<1es, Walk- p-eCOl'tl t h" s fa", mald ng a total or 
Two vetetl1ns were on tile Inju red "". a nd Gall1lJghe ,' at g ua rds, a nc] 76 pai'llts In three gaml)S whll . th~lr 
II xt as coach Ha,"I'y :,ttuhldreher Anc1C,'SOn at Cli' nte r . goa l lint' 11US l1~en uncrosf'()(1. 'I'he 
(lent Ii" tJ'~lve"slly of Wisconsin 1'he ot hel' g ,"Oup saw Olson. ga me a t 'ril1l0n Is IIk" ly to b u 
~l'idd (l I11 1I11'Ollgh :.L RhOl't :-;tgnal a nd I Schen" g icho" ly a lld llild In the Il~ci ding faC III" III Illis YN "'S con, 
Ilasslng (k ill today In prepa.''aLioll ba.cl,l1i.eld. MaJLson and Lannon. a,t (e ,'O no(' I'<Ic~. 
f<n' 'hpi ,' f!tilt Big 'een ha ttie at 11(19. DeHse,' a nd Lidd icoat ",t Coach J{lgU",' began n tlet"'I'II,llled 
1'u ,'(\uo Salul'day. AlIllll Mahnke. laclde •. Fa,·,"Oh and Wheaton at dllive IlI,~ t night on old Iowa ficl<l 
cenle ,·. Ruffel'C(1 11 fle riollsly cut . g Ualrd9. and Osmalosld a.t cellte r . 10 IIU t Ills tee m In 1I1e IJeoost (ltlssible 
\ViI'is t Batul'llay ni~ht ir. n lt 'fl utomo- fO" nwd the line fOl' th e team. ~ha po 1'0 " Ill<' ("o mlng Ult: '1'''''' 
bile ltccldent lI.nrl Il"ohllbly will be N<llable In one co,nblnaUoll WlUI Rl vermPH weil l Ih'~I Ug>1I eveloythlng 
out rOl' the :'I<':J,Iion. Hi !,; Ed Chrls- the inl<O"IIOI1 of Neo.d Inlo ... tackle lhcy htl ve hCld thus I'lil ' Ihi~ l<euson 
tenson. s<>nlm' tackle, Injured a eol- h<ll'th and Lh ~ Shiftin g or f: a llugh.e-,· and topi ('d it ore With u. Ught ,1"ilI 
hlll'hone agui'nF4i 'Mu.I'QueUe anc1 will and 'Vall<el'. IXlth la.cl( les. into gUflrd In blocking find tAck ling, 
I h~. out of nClloll for a w~ek . 

Prep fa,. Trojans 
CITAM:PAIGN, 111.. Oct, 6 (AP)- Drills for Michigan 

Capt Ell RaYI·c. ccntel', w ho Injured aT..oollf INC TON. I lid " oct" (/I PI 
un anklo agalns l \~aAh lngton unl , - Tndlllln lt uni ve rsi ty's foothall squllli 
ve rslty ,sal U1"(18 Y. may r et.ul'n 10 lh e callle lIH"o\lgh Ihe gam ~ with Cenll'e 
1111nols lineup lvithin lWO 0" th,· e Salurday witl; only one Injl"'Y anc1 
days, lI'ni nel's Mid here tonight ns Coach " Bo" McMllll1l " ta ,'t !'d lodny 
the 1111 nl began 11I'ppal'lltiolTs fO,· pollghing UI' tlw OCr<l nSfo fo,' lile 
Soulhe rll alll'o"nla 8atord,\y. Unlll 
Su,y,'e retl/l'ns th" Ilivat pos t will be 
f11I"lI ,by Cla rence Pola&kl, Who pla y
ed wclf against Washington, 

Posts Wide Open 
ANN ARBOR, Mlch" Oc t . 5 (AP) 

-Coach }j1l1'l'Y G. U{lpke Indicated 
today that be,·tlts on hls U nive rSity 
of i\lIchlgan football t eam we,'e wide 
open sUII , whIm he sen t second 
string ends and gua.rds out to wol'l, 
with Ja..'J t Sn.tlll'flllY'ff !itarting Jilf'\lP 
today. 

At lea.st on e loug h eCI'1111 mage 
faccH the linc u}) which went down 
2J to 7 before Michigan Stale. F'l'om 
thnt wO"I<ou t KIJ)I,o said he woul<1 
build a learn to face ]ndlana next 

Big T en openPl' Hg'ninsl I\f1C'hlgu.n 
nex t w(lek ('Jul , 

MeMlilill IVHl' ne(] Ih e sqund that 
they m'e (II ed with a hl1.l·u battlc 
'Iespll e MI('h i!«I n· . dN~U.t by ]l\Jehl
gall State. It was "ellorted thun 
Co"by Davis . vetcl'an fulluo.('k who 
haA bef>n Iltl th e hospital lI "t . will 
not b~ a ble 1'0 play s.. t tl l'<laY. 

Through Picking Violets 
OLUMBUS. OhIo. Oct. 5 (AP)-

r;oo('h F'mnuis A. Schmidt told his 
Ohio Stule Buckpye~ the y we"o 
" Ih"ou~h 1,lcld ng viol et .. . " alld sent 
them throu gh a. wO"I,out that 11.\.~l et.l 

until da,'k tonight In 11I-epa l'lfl.lo n or 
ne w plays 1'0" th ~ Pltts bUl'ghi grid 

8ntuI'(Iuy III th . 'Wolverines' fh'sL 
start In Big T en ompetiLion . gal11'·. 

Cha"lea (1ales , rt,'St !Jl"ing tackle, 
who surrerell .. twis ted I' noo In Sol

Prepare faT Butler ""(iIlY'S 00 to 0 vletD"y over the New 
, CHICAGO. OCt. 5 (A P)-The Chi, York U. Violets. WUH llOt: In uniform. 
cago Mal'oona we nt thl'ough (L light, but ,'Cmo.lned OIL Ih ' field through. 
Ilrubel'lng up d"iIl today befol'e out the P'l'Qctlce, 

positions. It the squad Improve. as "allid ly 
DO 't Nelso n, who played a goo(l Lhl. , ok n" it did th .. I .... t Coach 

ga m against No~thwest"" n , waS KoIstlm' foo l1'l lI lat til e ntve"m~ 11 
a.h.~nt fI'om t.he IlI''acUce session du() ] lU,VO nn {)v(ln (' 1i1:111(,0 to defeat 1i1 (l 

10 a ll in j u,'y 011 his hu nd and It, \vest IJ II -,e ,'ty agg,·~gl.ttio l1 , but un 
RWO n"ll Ipft ~ye. N,'lson will bE' I'n Ie"" Il. sl ,'o ll !\, ".",'Inl "ffe ll "" and a 
s h rtjl(l for I he Somh Da k oto:L game. light pu>!" dMe nSl' I. hullt I hi . w ek 
howevllr . Ilw Rill".' chnn tPf. for rOnf.,.-en~ 

A young tp~'lm 11'1 /1 play f", · SOUJ1.11 vlctQI',v Cl,'e !'abhe" s1\m. 
jDa.kNa, bu t Ih .. vlallol'" have hllil 
lill;ee gtl.1l1 f"S lO l owa'g two. A wi.ln 

ov"" RIOux i?n II. college. a los.'1 to 
CIIE'lghllln, a.nd It lie with PIl.l'SOl19 

I .. Ihe ,,,, .. ul or tilE' Col'"t." sel:j,Ron 10 

Announces Swim, 
Pool Attendants Here 

Swlmllli ng Coa (' 11 Dove A,'mb,.us, 
Ie" has nnno un cec] I he f1 pldhouso 
pool atl"mlIL IllS fo,' the 1936,37 

Cub Boss Predicts I sc hool y~a l' . Life gua,-<ls chosen '.lee : 

Channes in Outfit .11 head life !I Ulu·d. Hay Walle,'s; a s, 
. ______ " ________ ...... _ .I.~nta, Albert A,·mb,.uatel·, Arny 

• Chrl~len . Russ ROlllh , Chn"les 
CT-ITCAGO. Oc t . 5 (AP)-Presld n t H,·em.,', F,·uncl. H eydt, 'I3ob Rerd. 

P. I . W"'glcy of the ChJcag-o Cubs \WlbUl' W~hll1el'll l'. U 11(1 liJclw",,.d 
"aid tonl g1,t thalt while Bevel.lll R ya n. Pool jllnilol's will IJI' jl"'(1 Wi ... · 
c;hanges w11l 00 made 1/'\ t "", elHb 
U'QI' 11137 they will not Involve Mlln .• 
.:Lwe'· Chla"lI e G,'ll11m. 
I " (1n'lmm positively will mal1Ugc 
tho Cubs next <lOOSOI/ ." W"lgley 
/<aJI t1. " 1 think ho dtd nil 1 co uld 
Wllh the Ipol11 a.~ It WaH con"LJtutl'tl 
Un tho pas t seallOn u hd we. il\te n<l 
\10 give aplmrlL tL bs tror 'team In 
't\tcltd Of eXJ1 '1Ing' to accomplish a, 
batJt'bo.n mijlllclo wJth the p,,<,gMt 
Imate.rleJ,'1 

o'HI Bol) St",·I, . 
'ouch J\ l'mh"IlHtrl' Bnid (hI? poul 

will be "' .. I ~ " one or th e life gua"d'x 
.C'·1111 ny u t ali times. A II "",Imme,'s 
must I'e oul oC the Ilool hy II ]1 .111 . 

No ono wlli be Illiowetl to cllte l' 
the (1001 without l'll'"t W.klng ... 
s hower a nd passIn!\' IIlRP ct lolt hy 
on~ or the gunl'd~ . Walters will tl'IVI' 
pel'lodlc .. 1 Ilf~ gUQnl IPRls to his 
aida to l11f1ke certa In of l heh' COI11 ' 
petency. 

Ihe louch,foothall ~ectlon. of Ira, 
te"nlty jlltl"lLl11Ul'alR yp~te"dny otler, 
noon , 

Lowell TuylQ" of Alphn, Sigma 
Chi ca l" 'led til e ball around rlghl 
end a nd gal'nered his elub'f{ wInning 
countc ,' OV"r tllp Kigma A ]pha. Epsl. 
Ion O"cpk le tt e,' men. A n attempted 
line H' la~h flO" til e e'ell'a pOint was 
unsucceSSfU l, 

Sigma Chi waR ("'Hllton with • 
for l'ell,vlctory "Ilfn th e Sigma Phi 
EpRllon ,tggregatlOI1 falle,] to a ppear. 

Hot h gamr9 Hlngp, j IUH l "velling 
fralul'e(1 long J1a~"~x. and Ihe Bela· 
IJ/,I\IA, ttl,sl,· ' 1 ('vt'1<'i1~ll 11110 a 
Jlu rd illg ellle l In t he I LI~I minutE'S ot 
the gu.mp, 
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ProfHold~ 

* * * * * * 
Ossie Solem Caught by 

Tries 16 Snea 

n~' PAUl . l\fT(' .... ~ 
NEw YORK. OCI. r, (AP)- 'rhe 0111 h .. , 

professor's Monday mOl'ninA' (' 11l~ii 1.0.: 

tOI' (ootOOll coaches I'esem hied tt "' 

happy I'e llnloll or the old 1I1Ultll11 I 
admll'nllon "OCINy todny 0" the (We 
Iilaster mind's fl'om co" _t 1" I'III/xi 1\1 .. 
ove"looke<1 de re:lr~ a nd tullied vic, """ 
tol'le9. 

P" ofesRol': Ih~ 

.,,·ong class,·oom. E've"yone I. g ,·ln· 
nlng nnd lou g hlng loduy. W ell. 11'1'. 
have SOI11E' filii, whllt' good th'lH':-t )fI ~t. 
Scllmltty. 1 ~ee llw 'SCO l'lel BCOtH·gt.' 
Is I,"c l, In acllon. " 

PI 
J 

In 
" I"'O, JG( 

Frlll'dH SchmIdt 
F,'8nciR !-lchmldl . Ohl" SI HI~: 

fesRol', YOll"'H "Ight. It'~ IlIlt' day 
ttfI an<l ille n ext (Iu)' down. A fifo" 
PHI gct A lIH'ou gh with "" Ha.lt1,·dIlY, 
we' ll (eel jus t III,,· N\"w YI 01' I, \1111 , 
vf ,'sHy did when we lIe l<.,1 ·(·m. 00 Inll'H-I 

10 O. I'll see Pnmhpr~ In 111)' Slec·p ment 
nil i .... eek.'· 

Mal SlevDns. N. Y. U.: ':.vrs. II's 
11'11 e. what t hey ,sRy ,\hotll IIw Big 

Rullll ', 

l11e I 

Ten . professor_ \V e rmne W~KI look- Df1 ltu 
In'g for Ind'I'ans norl W(I!'P.: hH' l<y lo of ~lij 
get back hom e." 

ProfessOl': " r ~ef th fl Ru lWtlA haK 
Jew lee th , Why . . ." 

Duci<:or .Pond, Yol,. : " In g(' rlf \l'u l , 
professo,'. we pln yed fh,l' ,drpnHlw 
foo tball . 1 wa~ eRI)l'cla liy 1,IpuHeri 
with Dave Co lwell'x 1,le ldng under 
tire and CIi"', "' .. l1nl,·s , lgl1" I railing. 
LrHI'Y Kel1fly al!io waH ,,;'1·I. ... Ut. ('01'· 

nell will hp il pl'P lly l uugh Ipam iu 
beal Ill~ .. tl t\,W nlnrp gRmes." 

Yale Hn~ Good '['Milt 

Cal'l Snavely. Corn ell : '·.val has a 
magnlClcelll tealll. They we"e en, 
tlrely 100 Illl'cn ro~ UII- W e lutule 
the mlSI"kes we expecled And J'rn 
not dlsuppointed. "'p'lI gel along," 

Proleaso,': "J se~ I h Is I. going to 
be on ~ of thn fln Nl1 and best be, 
haved classes." 

Wally Sieffen , Cal'llPgl" T,'ch: 
"Well . I'm pe "fl'Clly SA tisfled to ge t 
olf with a 21 to 7 liel<l ng ("om Notre 
Dame, pJ'ofessor. 'rJwy hnd entlre ty 
too much power. \V p' lI g'U phH.'I'M 
before this season ik QVe-I'. II 

Need l'Olls l, SIlYH I,,"yd~n 

J~lmer La yden. Notrp Dam,>: "We 

ZOR. 

('hu 
.hOl , 
Ill ent. 
INllf' t1 

'lion 
Rll'o lc £> 
tt l 1I1i 
h OIllt' , 

I )Ollni{ 

Sr,w 
ed t.o 
w el'e f 
tefllns 
North, 
C:t1' RP 
hel,i II 

H~ 
Co 
Ra 

In a still need plenty of poll" hi ng, hilt 
l ' ,n Ilulle !$U tlafied." 

PI'otess01': H.From the Htandpoint thp WI 

of surprises, the Pltlm I his week nahlln 
should go to Jack Chevlg-I1Y vI TexU8 f(II' R, 
and R"y 'WoIr o f NO/·th ca,'olina. wilh G 
Jaek's To",," boy" did a grrat jllh ']'he 
UI holding L.S.U. to tt tie . Hay, you 
Showed us .11 something by heating In f:L1rl 
Tennesftee," J\.h.ll'Un 

CIH"v igny: "" m 11apPy fi!'l a lurk , Nf"iHOn 
Pl'ot, as my leam olltft-Jugh l H gr'etH [ ... eon ( 
LouisIana teal11," In Ihe 

Bernie Mool·e. L.S.U.: '''I'oxaR I" 
a wonderfull y 11111"'ove\l c lub /lver 
In!-l t ye:lr whC!n we- bent tlwm, ]8 
10 G. Chevlgny des"rve" worlds of 
credit for develotl lng a. much 
81rOngel' line. We failed to win he, 
cause of fumbles,lI 

Tennessee Has Good Eleven 
Wolt: "Tennessee has one o{ the 

best clubs I've seen but ou,' boys 
WOIl by s toylng In thpr",and flgh l 
Ing without R Ictu ll." 

Maj . Bob Ney lann. 'I'enn~~"ee: " I t 
was a nice gamp, J)l'ufe-SI!iOl·, il.nu waK 
well played. The better teum won. 

Coae 
night i 

fo;j X 111~ 

OllJ)osll 
to Sln 
qulle I 

UII 

Sixte 

Tha t·s all I clln say," to Cr, 
p"ofessor: "Wllat·. lhlH I hen r l owa's 

ubout anot her t whJtcJ' r,'o rn No· under 
b"osl,"?" . dateH R 

Neb"uslll' Tough pmctic, 
G~o"ge VpCOke,', 'IOWlt Rlate: a ll aI" 

"We've got a be tte~ Hnp t han we lion 0 
had last yea.r. PI'ofM"OI·. but 1t was pitcher 
no use, Nebraska's w a.!:! 80 much ior whc 
better \v e weren't In It." ago, FIr 

Dana X. Bibl ~, Nebraska: "Our pro'pet 
boys need a lot o[ \vol'k . professo" , ~ren 

to poilah LIP their nlnys. Thp play ment a 
WI\8 spott y bUI 1n tile last half Ihey day a 'l 
.howed decis ive team ,play," of CedI 

Professor: "Be rnie, you .coute<l Clenaha 
that Neb .... ska gUll1e." Billy S, 

Bernie Bierma n , Minn esola: "Yes, .b-'I~il.zee 

and I'm g lad I did. It ·s the beHt <l eI's or 
Nel)rn~ka team I eve r Hnw." 

Professor: "Be cUl'dul. J'lernl~. 

Thlll's . flylng plenty." 
S/JI~m 'trllks 

\Jnl)' rne sa~1 1101 e wa,~ hen I'd 
hefore fhe ~ aSH brol!e III" ()jjsle 
Solem II, town, "11'-. about 10 
dutk ollt when I ho old proteH' Ii.,. ' talled QII him. 

Srllem: "We w ro JURI. Urlled, 
that's all. Northwcste,'u had ttl'" 
much power for 11M, J've heen 
Hay tog an Heason We JIIHI don' l 

SCQU'S SCRAPBOOK 

Dunker 
t en of 
Ft. 111 
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bU Rt?; l: 
IlULil 01 
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1~ lm er I 
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5y A Bo1"",,,, I S-(" 
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- 4/lE J)'SCCvfRY 

of ,,"Eo V"lUf. of 
FbXt;LOVI! "'HI> ~ 
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i.l·I1"".F 

-!lEARof' 
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".E.'!'p'tll> II)' 

W,UI",.., WIL8ERDl~ 
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AN OLI> WoM"" .. , 
~HJk.PSHII"E., wHo 

4Ilt\M'w tlE.RSf.L~ 'Fe 
)'I11iI " ... , 

""' ..... A'~' ~ox<i_ 



Alpha Sigma 
11."0\1 nd right 

clull'" winning 
Alpha Ep. l· 

A n attempled 
pOint W/)8 

Thia aimple .PI*" 
inl yu .mula, 
.bto,benl lilter iJ. 
~en lioD 'With CeJIto 
ph.n. exte,ior'" 
coolingmeab_ 
in,eriorke.paLul* 

andft.keIlDFil" 
ond!!!J of __ 
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By 5eaar THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley 

Prof Holds Class 
* * * * * * * * * * 
Os!!ie Solem Caught by Prof While He 

Tries lo Sneak Out 

n~' PAll !. l\rrCKJ>LS()N , 
NElW YORK , Ocl. r, (A p) 'I'h~ olrt 1"'.6 Ihe RI,u" hut I !;U~fI.' nfl, 

proCellso," s MondllY mor'lIlng clu"' Iloll,v believe,l 1116, nut 1'1Il doing 
(01' football cooches I'~"pmb l .d It II 10' "f Il1lul<lng," 

THtMBLE THEA.TER ST ARRING POPEYE 
i~PI S ll.ll-\f\i 'IE 6t. is 
fOR SNc.f\I~\~' ON 
'POO?DE(.K PAPP'I, 

'If>.. Dt.Rt-\ Sl-\EM~\"'E I 

.... _~~=-=-~~ __ .e '(1-101-1:- 1 HAVE. A DIRec.T ~INE. ON 

(

"TH E POOL ROO,M, EMMA, ANt> YOL)~ 
HIlSBANI> I-\ASNT COME OUT YE1'

- OLD MAN PEEVEYS LUMBAGO 
IS PRET7YBAD "TODAY, HES 
NOT MoVING so FAST~~ AN ./ 

MA, "'TI-IAT PUI-' I-\AS BEE'N 
IN"TO YoUR GARBAGE 

CAN", AGAIN: 

bappy I'ollnlon o f Ihe uld 'nuluu l l'I'off'lj,,,,': "Yes, Illld I Ihlnl, 
admlmtlon soclely today"' til!' ('\'e".v!JtlIl,"'. 1011 hlll)\'Y , tor a ------ ... --~ .,#--

,aster mind. f,·om C"RAI 10 l'OIl:<t MOIlII"y In 0 I' ll In g fOOl ba II 
.vel'looked d~f •• 19 OIHI lull,et! vic· ."",'I,ps' <"1,,89. III.ml ..... d ." 
lorles, 

PI·of 880": "Mo Yh!' Ih ls I. tlw 
Wl'ong claRSl'oom. l~veol'yone fR gl'ln
nih/( und laughing' 10(111 Y. Wt'lI , 1f'1 " 
have somE' flltl wl'lil e good lltll(l~ hl :-l l. 

SclmliLly, t lI.e I h. 'Senl·le, ~rOll,'g l" 

Is back In ac llon ." 

~hi Ep~~ W~n 
Intra-tniltal 

FrlL"('i" Nrhmldr I G 1£ 
FrnnclA Sehmitll , Ohio Hhdp: " p,'n. O . Tourney 

feRRor, you'I'~ l'lgll" TI ', 0110 <I ll)" 
li P and the n eo xt tloy d(Jwrt AIIPI' 
Pit I gets Ihl'l)lIg'" wll h li M S'lIU""Hl' , Mom"ol'. of III . Phi gpRllon "PI 
we'lf fp.1 jU" 1 like N\'w Yol"i, lIlIl · fr"I~ "lIll.v ,"011 rh·st place In an 
vel'sHy, did whp ll \\I'p Jkhpd 'fl nl , no 

to O. I')) ~pp PHlt t lil ' I 'H III my Hlp-fill 

all week." 
Mal Steve nA, N. Y. IT.: ""PH, I.t'" 

Ir lle, wbat Ihey ._Ry " )-"'t lt t 11~ l1il~ 

, 'en, professor. \V e ('nnW "'('HI Innl,· 
lng fur I ndlall8 a '"1 W(' I'" I L)('k y In 
gel back home," 

Professor: " I ""~ tI", Rlllhln~ h"H 
~ ew t.elh , Why. , ." 

Uu(' I(~r Pond, ~rah': " I II g'pllp l'ul . 
PI'Oresso,', we played fin .. ,,([pl1slv{' 
football. 1 was eHpPcWlfy plf'"s",1 
with Dave Colwell' . kickIn g under 
fire and Clint F'l'Ilnl,'" RI/.; lIu l ,·ullillg-. 
L:u ')'y K p lJpy u l sfI WUH g'I',·nl. ('ur· 

nrll will hf- a pl'P I !.\' lC.lU"it It'tllil tn 
bea l u.l\er :1 Ct.-'\\· ,nIU'!' gft.n1PH," 

Ville Has Good 'I'ellll\ 

InJI'u·mlll'al IllP(luJ piny gol f tOllrna· 

nwnt he ld on the Flnkhille rou "so 
Sal ,n'da.v. The learn totaled 3lie rOl' 

til!' I R hnle", fo llowed cloRely by 

Della 11p,lIon g(>lfpr" wit h It total 

I)f aGO n IllI 1J~lt a. 'I'a u Delta with 

30R. 

Chul'h's Jolnel' or Delta Upsilon 
s hot I he InIV Hcore of I he tourn"· 
lII ('nC lUI ~II. but WfiH l'Iosel y 'COu' 

IpRted ]'y II ~r" Shulmnn 0/ P hI Ep· 
silon PI who counted one m otte 
. lI'II I,,·. 'rhl .. d anll (olll,th places weill 
I .. UIP Dell" tI.~ :'\lott Wolfe came 
11111111' wi1 h ~G Mll'olc('H n n(l I~d M e
J)onn),l H7. 

Coach :Ryan Allows 
St. Pat's Griclclers 

;[~ Rest for Day 

-...... 

Cn,'1 Snavely, Cornell : "Yllle has u 
ntugntrice·nt t eaI'll, 'riley were en· 
tlrely 100 much rOt' us' Wu made 
the mlstukes wp expected a nd Y'm 
nol dh",ppointed, \V"'II gpl "long," 

ProCessol': "J see I his 18 going to 
b€ one of Ihe filles l and IIest b .... 
have,) c I 9s~eR." 

l;"VI'ral f .. ,llel'lIll1PH whlell inlpnd· 
ed to paltl~lpate In tile lOUI'n:l.JnCnt 
w er e forceil to default. because tbell' 
teams were Ibrol'en up by the IOwA· 
Northwestern football gam e Il.nd lle
CIt~IS" tllP tUUI'I)llment llUd 10 be 
held 111 all <lILY only, 

With an OPpll (late this week end, 

F'lLlher Ryan ,,'l1.W his .. thlptes a 

vaeollon fl'om IJI'Il.c lic. sesslon~ last 

night, SI. Pat'" elllel'ged from I he 

U nlverslty high [my IJl 'ulseil a nd 

balte,'ed wIth In1ll1'l.8 p lacing 80m. 

of th e m en on the hpnch fo,' a wppl, 
at least. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads B~ing Results DIAL 
4191 

Wally Steffen, cal"llPgle 'rech: 
"Well, l 'lll p.rfP<'tly suOs/led to get 
orf With a 21 to 7 licki ng f1'011I Nol ... , 
Dnme, professol'. 'j'lwy had "lIth'ely 
too milch pnwel'. W(· '11 bU pla el's 
befo)' t h is, season I~ over" ," 

Need f'oll s ll Sn ~'" Layden 
Elm er Layd.n, Noll"P Dam!': "We 

sun need plenty of poliHhinl;', bllt 
l 'm " lIlte "allsflee]." 

P,'otrssol': IIFrom the f'oIWndpolnt 

scon'S SCRAPBOOK 

Hawk Track 
Coach Picks 
Race Starters 

Jay Wal(l e ll ,·ppol't('d wit II ll Je 
ligamenls lorn In his right leg, ,lim 
C'll'mody, whose 1,' lck l(nep hu.~ the 
habi t or droppIng out of place, wil l I 
not don a unlCoI'm lhls weplL 

S'l'UDENT SUPPLIES 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.. SOUL CIA.UI .... naa-A .pec1al diaCOWlt for 
.. wW Itt .now,. til all CluIltleit A4v.rtlIlna 
_ .... ,.,t. wtthIa .. ..,. fIJam aplratloi 

• 
In an intl'a·Hquad raCe held over Practice d,'lIls will be lighl lh lH 

TRESTS REQUIREMENTS 
Approved Bond Papers 

(Spt'Clal Price for R eam Boxes) 
JlISh Grade Carbon Paper 

Typewriters to Rent-
..... 

WOI'III 
,.. ... 
~ .. .VI 'D~ , TWO DAy' 

I 0UIl IQI&arp CUb 
Thrllf DAy' .. our I>aYI I i'lv, DIYi SIs DaY' 

\Cllarg. ' CUb ICllarpl Cuh O&Q I ChIU'lI' CUb week fOI' the mORt pal'!. wl1l1 new (hI' w~~k en,l , COllch George Bres· 
plays being Iparned for the ./Iledo 
ac!l.dcmy game In two weekS. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Th e store wIth the Red SIgn 

C & D Cleaners 
~pecla.llze In 

Odorless Synthetic CleanIng 
Called for & deJlve,'ed fl'ee 

227 S. Dubuque Dial 64G8 

DR. R. A , WALSH 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

(pOdmtrist) 
213 Dey Bldg, 

Phone 6126 
lIours 9·12 and 1·5 

Evenings by Appointment 

FOR RENT: APPROVED FUR-
nished apartment, Balh, hot 

11, DIll ~ .151 .13 .10 .(2 .81 1 .61 , '"I .1181 .6& .88 , .a 
I tIl ~ .15 .6G .110 .ee -, !!!. .7' I .. .10 M .90 

III ~ .II :17 .70 1.80 .u-,~ .IN 1.17 1.08 UO I.U 
I .. .!"!.... -All M .80 LIe 1.M~~ ...!-.U 1.41 l.U I 1.111 UI 
II 10- , 

~. .GIl loll 1.10 l.lIlI L28 I_~ _UI 1.'/'& 1M, Ul 1,76 

~IO" -' .lJI .. l.tI 1.80 L61 W 1...,111 , L8I ~OJ LM I ~1.22 US 
1110" I ~ .741 1.1111 LIIO 1 1.117 L7u . :1..011 I 1.IIU 1.11 loll I 2,111 '-30 . 

j ". 

, oft .II 1,87 L70 :I,ll US :LIJO I J.I6 1 :1.60 .. 1141 2,'" U. 
, ct 10 l' loW .81 :a,ot L80 :l,1JO '-I' :1.112 sa I.: "" :1.81 "a U. . to. ~ 1.1' ltG 108l 1.10 2,60 I 2,se us 1.1 a "1' U8 8.40 . • ,16 

'II" • :g :ur I.lJ 2.111 .... 2,M ,UI UJlI I.t 118 .... '.16 I." UI 

Dat.ua .......... IpeGW loaf tma .. tel 
IIIIIII*tII _ .. _ llaoll ..,. ill the .'ve~ 

It "or41 Ia the ad. 'Ibe aumbtr loll' I.tt« III I 
bUn4 a4 art to b. oount,. 81 on. word, 

Clu.lfl,4 d1spl~, IlOo per Inch. Bualn_ ..... 
per column Inch, to,oo per month, ..t _lilt k MIIIItK TIl. • ... l1li.. 'Tor 1Iale," 

... Iltet, .. "lMt." loll' IlmIlr.r ft ... t th, kgla

.... II ..... __ lit MIIIItt. Ia tilt total aumber 
OIaa.ltled advtrtlall\l til by • ,.a. will lit ,.. 

ILIhtd the followlq moml~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- SINGLE AND DOW· 

ble room and garage. Dial 6888 , 

FOR RENT: ROOM, Dial 3529, 

COAL 

COAL 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

"Crystal Clean" 
Your Wardrobe! 

When Your Clothes Are Thoroughly 
CLEANED They Sta¥ CLEAN 

LONGER! 

City, water, stok er , private entrance. S.E, 
e$PORUre h.atM garage. Dial 2512 , 

Prices are still reasonable 
and we are giving 25c per 
ton discount for cash. 

SUITS • DRESSES 
HATS · TOPCOATS 

TWO 51 
FOR 

by R. J. SCOTT 

ALABAS1'fP.-' 
&!WL.S WE...U- I 

C)..OcKS fOR-ta1!. 
~YP1'l;"N~ a.oOO 

Vv..It.S "'40 - '" 
SM"Ll. tl6 U. I .. iii t. 1df\'&1II 
of -(~e eowL L!d "Il'w,l(11a 
"-r,, ceR'f""I/J SPu.P ."6~ 
W,..-(" ... LI,VIlL OI'.OPP&P 11& 

4Ild, w,,~ 'N[)<C"l'ED ", 

WANTED: 'STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

DJal 6464 

FOR REN'.r: LIGHT HOUSE· 
keeping rooms, Heat, light, waler 

and glL~ turnlshed, Dial 4397 8 to 6, 
DIal 3702 atter 5, 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

reasonable, Called tor and de. PARCEL TRANSFER AND BAG-
livered, Dial 6947, gage, Carey'. delivery . e rvlce, 

J,JlUNDRY WAN TE D : CALLED 
Dial .290, 

to,' and d lIver~d, Guaranteed 
wOI'k , ))Ial 4832. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE: MIDGET PIANO IN 
WANTIllD-l.AUNDRY. IUCASON, coocl condItion. '76, 102" WOOd. 

able lIrlllell, Dlill 1451, lawn. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

WANTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY. SMALL MODERN HOME, CLEAN 
Reasonable, DIIlI 6397. and with carare, Dial 8161, 

W ASHTNGS, DrAL 

CUARANTI'lliJD FURNTTUR1!l uP· 
1lOIRtcring and rOflnlshlnc. Me· 

Oonald (formerly or McNamara'a), 
nlnl 4950, 

EvenIngs 8568. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WAN l' E D: COMPETENT GIRT .. 
tor genero.l housework, Dlnl 8417, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND WANTHD: S'ruOENT onu~ FOR 
UphOlstering, C, 1l1' Stanfteld. 101 waitress position, DIal 6186 , 

W~h~t.r , DIal 'UP nl' 1111, 

FOIl. SALE- RADIOS 

, CASH & CARRY - ONE WAY FREE DELIVERY 

LeVol'a'. Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Wash. St. 

Across Street South From Campus 

Au'rOMOBILE SERVICE 

PREPARE 
FOR 

WINTER 
Let Us Check Your 

car for Wlnte,' on our 

MOTOR ANALYZER 

You'll No d Muxhnllm 

l, rfl cle ncy fO I' C,)I(I 

\Vmllle" D,'lvlng 

Ray-Mac-Service 
325 JO:. Mal'l,ct Dial 67J5 

WANTED TO BUY 

W./I N 'I'E I) '1'0 BUY: lIf"EN ' S 
clothing, 8110e5, e tc, S hoe r epair

Ing. Kimmel. Dial 3609. 2.1 W, Bur· 
IIng lon, 

LOANS 

Quick Loans On
Watches. Diamonds, Rings, GUM, 
Motors. Typewriters, Houn 13-
1 IUld 5- 6 Dally. 

...HOCK-Eym CO, 
Room 8 over BOerner'. nru. 

store 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Good 

Dial 3365 
The Speed Spot 

Delivery For 
GasoJlnPs 

StnntlllTd Bra.nds 
Motol' Oils 

Greasing by Expe,'t." 
'l'11'0 and Hattery 

SOI'vice 
Ca r WashIng 

Jgnition- Corhn ret or 
and 

Brakefl 
T.l1E SMAJA~ STA1'tON WITH 

Elf} SFJRVICg 

Home Oil Co. 
lawn Ave, nt Dodge St, 

DIOI a:Hifi 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCEB 

ROOM AND BOARD 
~j,,!l~I'" tlNflVll. '~m ... ~iO(.IAto.. !""'A"'- ~~ "'-"Ib.\ FOR HA t.H: PHIl..{'O RADIO, tlO 

Dial 6408. 

nANCiNO 8aROOT, - RA T.r.ROOlol' 
tanco. tap, Dial 1787, Burkle, 

1I0tel. Prof,iIOr BoUllltoll. 
FOR REN1': ROOMS It'OR MEN, 

, Board If deslred, DIal 6462, 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ash' about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCm and reo,cral 
baullng, Furniture moVed, orated 
and eblpped, 
THOMPSON'S TRANSlI'I!lB 00. 

Dial 8694 

Long distance and s-enel'al 
Hauling, Furniture Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER & S'(,(}RAGEl 
Dilli 3793 

INSTRUCTION 

JRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Now Is 'rhe 'l'lme T o R eglstN' 
I(~ol' flu' thcl ' infm'mullon ca 11 at 
Ihe. o ffice, 

205% E, Wash" Dial !)35~ 0" 5274 

MEN W A N'I'mD TO tRAIN FOR 
positions In the nf,'lgeraUon and 

a ir condlUonlng fl old, No experl· 
ence lI ecessary, ·W,'lt.., R efrlgera. 
tlon mng. Inst" Box 562, 

TRANSFER-STQRAG~ 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Wovlng-BanNe 

\ Jl'roaht 

Sior .... 
Croa. Country Hau1tnc 

DIe.! 6471 

REPAIR SHO'p 

WANTI'lD I 
U tt b,tn. UI your look .a4 It.,

work. Bou.e-Car-1.'runk .. at.. I 
NOVOTNY'B 

JU 80. Clln OOD 

TAILORING 

TAILORING 

Announcement 
With the Oreate8t l'rlde 

WP, Invite you 
to come in and Inspect 

pOI sl!.o,;"lnl\' of 
Now F a ll and" Winter Woolens 

of Unu8uo,I l,i:xceJlenee 
COr f ine 

Mllde to M~~ure. Clothe! , .. ( , , 

FRA,NK 
pAL1K 

Tallor 

108'h E, wa.shlnl!-ton St, 
Over Wh tJltone'8 Drug Slol'e 

l'LUMBING- ROOFING 

WANTED: FURNACJ!I REPA.IR. 
lng, aheet meta) work of all kind .. 

air ooudlUoulna. DIa,1 '140, 
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Democrats Gather Tonight • In Largest of Campaign Rally 
~ . • • • • • • • • . . . - ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 Candidates 
To Speak At 
Macbride Hall 

1i== S=pe=a=ks=U=e=r=e ==iir Juuior Qass 
I~====!I Play Selected 

Valenline, Gillette And 
Eicher on Program; 
Olsen WilJ Preside 

Macb"lue audltol~ull1 will be th<l 
6C~.ro ot the Jargeo!l Johnson COUIl
ty d moo."lIo rally ot lhe tall cam
lJUlgll tonight at 8 o'clock, Attorney 
'WIIl J, JackllOn, chairman of the 
pPeuko .... ' commltt.cc, decla.rcd ye8-
torday afternoon. 

Guy M. Gilielte of Cherokee, dem
pcmtllc candldate for United Slates 
\senate, Slat<) Sena.tor John K. Vol
('nIh", of Cenl.ervllle, and F'lroil Dls
t!'lct COllI: re/#!ll1an Edwu.rd C. 
~Ieher of Washington, la., will bb 
tho 8prokCl1i. 

Nlmltld ror Short Tenu 
, Gillette. democra.tJc ea.ndldato Cor 

IccUon to th UnllJld SlaWs 8Cnale, 
,"''''' nominated a t the slllt<) demo
'l!rtltle con~ntlon al J)e6 Moines to 
'lake tho Place of SiM!. Louis J . 
MurJ)h),. who wt\s killed In lin lI.uto 
,ocold"nl early In July. 

Valentine. II. gradull.lc of the col
lege of law at tho Unlve.'Sl\y or 
101'111_ Is tho democratic candidate 

<lor Ileulona nt-gov rnor of l owp., He 
~. al80 a formel' chalrmll..l of the 

('olJgI'rs.~muJI E d IV II I' d C. 
Eil' li l' l' of WUlllii llglUJI, I ll .• will 
~1)1'lIk hl'l'£' tonight at !1 coulIty
wiele dplllOt.'ratic rally. Ouy l\f. 
Uilletle of hC l·okee. til e uemo
cratic candidate fOI' til e United 
t;tates senate. and Jolin K. Val
entine, candidate [or lieutenant 
governor, will also spea k. 

Thiel and Committee 
Discuss Boy Scout 

Finances for Year 

Scout ExecUtlV6 Owen B. 'I' hlol 
.~tato board oC lUIOIC!IIImont Ilnd ''0- met with tho Boy Scout finance 
~' lo\V lind will! elecled senator In. the coananltl.ee at a luncilCon In the '1'1'1-
g!;lncml election or 1932. anl:lo club "oom o.t lho 10wo. Union 

'all<lldat., for Reelection )';,"t~rday noon. 
Eicher, congressman from UlO Expenses tor the al.proo.chlng 

'r1l'8t dIKlI'lct, I. tho candldD-to for yoo,,' were discussed. and II. budl:ct 
re~lcctlon on thoc democraUc ticket. W!l9 drawn up whloh WIlK prcaentJX! 
He will alSo appear In tbe John80Ili at the Community Chest mooting 
county dCmocrta.lIe cn.ro.van whleh , IWlt nIght fo.· appl'Oval. 
will tour tho county later thra I'rof. Elme,' W. Jlll ls, presldenl vt 

Cast of 24 W'UI Present 
"Growing Pain8" By 
. Aurania Rouverol 

"0 rowlng Pnlns" '!.y Auranl~ 

Rouvoerol has been ..eICClctJ as tbe 

play 10 be ''''csented by thl} j un ior 

class of Iowa City hllh 8chool 

III the ro M/' ru ture, Lola C. 
Hughes, dra matics Ins trUClor, a n
nounced yesterday. 

The cast will Include Harold East

mUn. Chal'les Beckma n. J ohn Mc
Greevey. lEd gar Hicks, Robert 
Jona!. Rober t YeUer. Marvin Chap
man, Chester Be nneLl. J a.mes 
Shroutce. 

Leon KloupCer, William Bullsley. 
Allan . Senti ne ill . Dav id Armbrustor , 
Bea. Davis, Dorothy S oucels, Mar
ga.'Ct Hellchcllrrc, Shi rley Megg • 
lIelen Whi te, Belty B lessln . 
, Dorothy Keiper, J Oll6phlne Me
Elhtinney, F loronce Rohrbacher, 
D"le Brown a nd Robe rt Dunlap. 
Pa r ts have not yet been u slgned. 

:Plan Service For 
Lifelong Resident 

l' uncral 6crvlce fO .· laO. MilloI', 
09, IItelong resident of this com
mu ni ty, w ho dlcd Sunday evening 
II.t 8:45 o'clock , will be lh ls alter
noon at 2 o'clock al tho Hohen-
8ch uh mor t ullry. B ur ia l wlll be In 
t he Oak land ccmetery, 

Miss MIUrr was born herc Aug. 
28, 1887. a.nd mado ,her home with 
a slstcr, Mrs. D. }t . Osborn In 
COI'lllvllle. She Is su rvived by a. 

Politically 
Speaking 

I 
<lenl s ' or t WI) I .. rll~. I ~ in fll VOl' of 
Roosevelt."- Uuu JOhIi StlU, A3 uf 
MI. l'lell sll ll t . 

(Editor's Noll': 'fhl s 18 the rlr.t 

or a sCl'lcli ur Bcvcl'al dai ly col UlI1ns 

dealing with tho politlc-o l opinion" 

of studen ls of lhe lI nlv erslty of 
Iowa. A eumll.US 11011 conducted 
Bulurday Showed 1,'1'('" 1111 n D . 

. 
" La IIllo " , PrOIJl r al'c tlrel! ur 

t li e fl OW tJeaJ. It - Lawl'em;,:e 

Hadek, U of lI ays, ({un . 

"J think HoosevclL will win. but 
luwen't decid ed ,vet how to vote. 

N WSI)u )JCr~ nrc iJiu-cd. II I dOIl' t 
g~ t sume lIlore 1'Illi" "I" ill rOl'll ,a ti Oil , 

I nlllY nol, ".fc."-H,u·tun .. ""riolt. 
1..3 or Glillw r c IJil y. 

Roo!)Cvc lt leadi ng by 0. Cour-to-OIlO " 1 lhlu l, Bo08cvclt wil l be elocted , 
majorIty In s tudent opinions.) I lie shou ld be clcctcd,"-J uhll La,'

The Question 
I "un, 1113 of Osuge, 

I 
'Wbom do yoU want to Will lh e " t woulclll ' t vule fo.' v~lldou Just 

na llona l pre~'ldcntlal electloll'! WIly',' trecause He ... r. t Is COl' him, Hearst 
I is a. rc~ Journalist. T he only 

'I'he Answers I thing against Hoosevcll Is that J 
"( think that ROQ86vrlt hilS dlllle Illay be Ilaylng hl,;h taxes somQ 

more ror Ihi~ na/loll thll .. Iln y ot her day, When lhe New Yo,·k. Times 
presldenl in uur hI8t01'Y. blLrrill ~ came OUt In favo .. of tho p"csldcnl, 
;none,"-llarry Slr~r , AI of G I~ rI ' they mad c u. vC"y algni(lcant move 
'll'0QIJ.. 1 (IOIl't I(now whelh •• · I'll vote 0" 

nol," - Kt'llIlOlh Joian son, A I of 
II r li ke Hous<'vell's IlbN'flllty. "- I OWl( 'II y, 

Geo"ge Mol' y. 1\3 of BUt'tlllu, N, y, 

hEarl 8 1'OW(.lOl' tilnnlls (0(' fl, 

progl'am which, If C3.ITled out, 
will s ub~tIlntl"lIy better lhe 
llv lng conditions of the majol'lly 
or Amel'iran people." - Milton 
F elao n, 1\4 of New York, N, y, 

"nl vote '0r l..undon . I 'm against 
anythIng pertaining t o dictator-
8hlp.~ - ,Juanlla. S hearer. A3 01 
Moberly, Mo, 

". dOIl '1 Imow, bllt I gUOSH th.e 
republicans beCIlUSC YIJII Wlili t to 
8ee a mid -westerner III the White 
Hou8e,"-Earl Grove. A4 ur North · 
Wood. 

"1 1m ~llIit (1 !)lIre ltous~vclL will 
win. His IIHUtehu'Y anti rUI'eign 
t" ad6 llOllc ic. a re 11I1J)()r tan t fue-
10I·8."-Mlller S iracll , A4 Qf G run~y 
Ceflter. 

Kresge Announces 
Change in Personnel 

11 . K. l .. andE'I·,' new ussistanl man
agel' or ](resgc company. arrived 
I) tl nday from naelne, Wls, 

M'·. Lander was trnnsrerr~d to 
lowa City to lake the pOSition va
cated hy R. O. J ensen, who left 
yesterday with his (amlly [or 8im
lin r work I n Independence, 1\10. 

M 1', Lande.·, gTaduo.te of Missouri "Landon ,;pts my vole,"- Duane 
Lebln, Al or /l.'owton. tlnlvP,·.lty, llnd aWlialed with 

Slgmll Nu [1'''t~rnllY, Is "es lding at 

Iowa City Tax 
Levv,Reduced 

" 
Ret)lIcst of City COllllcil 

. For $46,000 Less 
C<'Wles Reduction 

Th!' IOW(L Clly lax lovy for 111.6 
11lI. U 'en "ctlucod 6.23 mills, accord
I"g to the levy prepared by County 
Audlto,' Ed S ulek and approved yos
t nillY by the baliI'd of su)>ervlsors. 

Tho 1~36 lovy 18 35.4 mills to r 
[owa City all compared to 41.63 mills 
for 1935. The great",· Pllrt Of the 
saving was In the clty levy which 
~Vo.s reduced at the req uest of the 
clly cou.1eil. 

1'he city In t935 asked Cor $8(),OOO 
~o b<> raldcd by taxes, and this year 
ILsked (or only $34,000, The detailed 
levy 119 1'Cle\Ulcd ,bY' the recorder'~ 
office Collows: 

Stale levy, 3.4G '\nlll~: COllnty Irvy, 
8,01 m ill"; t lty lovy, 8,83 I1II IIM; gon
crOl l school lev)', 13,11 mill": and 
6chool house levy, 2 mil ls, 

Girls' School Teacher 
Here From England 

M. L. Hunter, 8enlol' English 
ml8Lr~s8 of the girls' high school 
at Bradrord, YOrks, Engla nd, \VIL' 

a vlsltQr Jot Horace Mann schuol 
last Wednes.lay afternoon. 
Mls~ lIunle.· has -been o1me"vln!\, 

8chool. In " arlous !lectlons Of thr 
coUnlry and I. IntcI'e8ted p"lmal'ily 
In language work (01' the slxLh 
grade. 1\11"" Gillespie conducted a 
special sixth srade language class 
to.· her. 

Traffic Violators 
monlh , ,Iho Boy Scom council, acted all 

Tonlght'6 I1llly 18 under tho super- chall'mun In Ihe nbsolleo of Albclrl 
vL'JIon of Ule democrutle count)" 8, Sidwell. Prof. Wilber J. Tcctel'1'. 
e('nIJ<a.1 committee, working 1n con- !','Of. Chcsler A. Ph1l11[>8, and the 
jUliction with' tho democra.tlc Rev, E, W, Nouzll wc.'C 11180 preaclll, 
womoll'e organlzo.lIon, lhe Young 

brother. lered MUlaI', and three " I 11m no polilklun , bul It'" 
s lstr .. s, Mrs. W ill lIastings, Mrs, Roosevelt for mc."--...Iuhn C. Swa,t'-

tho .J rrre '·H"" hOlrl. 
Pay $6 and COSt8 

Oshol'D an<l Amy MiliCI'. b urge.·, A3 ur Chicago, Pel'mil Iss ued For 
Two-Stall Garage 

l mocntla and the unlv<>rslty stu
Oenu.' club. Th.oso orgun'lzalionS 
will nil have reprClfl'ntlltlvc)s on the 
>lpcako .... • platform. 

Olsen to Preside 
Attorney F. B. 01-'l6'n. chalrman of 

the Jolul""n county d<!mocratlc 
l'Cnl .... 1 commItte<', will Ill·etridc, atld 
Attol'11ey Jackson will Int.wueo tho 

Js pOO.k Q1'8. 

\ Al l It ... cuullty candldutcs will 1><1 
Iwescnt, In addition to State Senator 
Pau l W, Schmidt, dcmocmllc canell
liat" ror reelection. I\It1d Slato Repro

!>+< ntaltve ucRoy S . Merccrr, ai80 0. 

c.Ic-mocl'a.tk ca.ndldatc ror reoleocllon . 
Bolh SchmJdl and Merc~r are of 

Plan Funeral For 
Iowa City Banker 

Funel'n! .crvlce tor John Hooley, 
87. who passed o.wny Sunday fol
lowing a ting.rlng tllnl'fI<j, will vu 
Thu"sday at 9 a.m. at St. Po.trlok·s 
.'lIlI'ch. BU"lnl wil l bc III lho Nlab_ 

1\1 r . Hoolt",)' \\114M hnrll In ] n'huH.1 

and Cl'l)1C to America. when 0. hoy, A 
local bll.nker and farm. 1', hc ba.'l' 
lived In Iowa City COl' 40 years. 

Uu d.t Mako" .... 0 111., 

Uadel Mal'lon Malcolm, NO/l of l\1r 

Clerk Issue8 Two 
Marriage Licenses 

'!'wo marl'l~ge IIcen.e. weN! I •• uo<l 
In lho county clerk's otrloo yester
day: One t o LeRoy Yode.·, 2G, of 
1(alona. al1i! E lmlna Yodcr, 20, ot 
Top~ka., I nd,: and a nolher to Frank 
G. Rltlenmcyor. ~., of Cedal' RapId. 
ami MAbel Ryan, (;1, oC Oed",r 
RaI)lda. 

Red (:ro~s M;cetblg 
Tonight at Courthouse 

'Mcmber. of the 'Rod C1'06S bolll'd 

low I City. 1'''1(\ M,·.. 1'J. L. Makollll. 7~G !J). will meet Lhls cvenlng "l 7 o'clock 
'rl ... coun ty C"nl.rnl cOlllmllt e hasl wlU!lIlngloll s lrect. has UcCI1 visit- In the g"an<l a.rmy room at the 

planned to hUVl' u. band play (Ln~ ing tOl' a. ff'w day~ at thp honte or Johnson county coul't houso. 1\1rs. 
UlllTCh lhrough t he. downtown dis - hl f04 VU1'Cnls on a. few days' (ul'lough MarLi n P de r80 11 . exeeutlve t:lccr c· 
Illiet ro,' 0. "ho.·t time b"fo"o tI,!:! fron, hl6 dul/iey at S~I(rldgc fie ld, tary of the John .on county chap-
" ... Uy. according to Alto"ney Jllek-' Del.,,11, MI~l. te .·, a nnounccd yesterda.y. 
GO'll. 

" Roosen' lt wilt win , Wilit ", .. I 
sec."- TIlehal'd D. JIlllIsOll, A~ (J( 

SIgour ney. 

,Justlce or the Pcaco .1ohn Kadlec 
fined "', ,J. Crow, 77 Olive cou,·t, 
$1 and costs, and Earl Johnson of 

A I.e,·rnll was Issued yesterday to Rockford, $5 and costs, tor trartie 
1';II1.ah th 1"lol'rlng to hulld a two- violations yesterday. 

"[t wlll b., close, hul )tOO"llV('it "lll it J.:1l,·ng .. valued at $125 , accord- Patrolman James Gildroy stopped 
will Come out 011 to\>."-1>o1l L. Ing to City l nsp ctor Harold Monk. Johnson fo" driving a t.'uck 50 mites 
Carter , G 01 )(1110_ It will l>e located On Benton streed per hour on U. S. highway 161, alld 

between Riverside d"lve and or-II whll b"inging him In, Cound Crow 
"Our tradition of electiu g Ill·csi· ehal'd slreet. JlMslng a stop sign. 

• 

Coralville Woman 
Pleads Not Guilty 

To Liquor Cbarge 

MrH, 1~lo''Cllce Mvo ro of Coralvillo, 
pleading not guUly and waiving to 
I Iro g,'and Jury, med 11 $500 bond In 
J us~,ce of the Peace 'r, M. Fair-
chilli '" cuurt y,'Slerday to a. liquor 

. nulsance rhtu·ge. fIIetl lJy County At
lU"lIey J!;. II. Baldwin. 

Soil COllservatio.n 
Chairmen to Meet 

TownshiP chairmoll of the 8011 

"on8ervatio" ""socl(l.tlon of ,fo h06CIl 

county wi ll moet th is morning at 

8:36 

T llU meeting 'Is bei ng held to ar
ran,;e ror township meetings thtl 
lattcr pa .·' of th'ls wool(. 'l'he rnC1Jt. 
lnffs will 110 held rOi' a ll Carmers of 

The ch:J.l·ge was based on 0. raid, tho cou nty 

mado at tho Moore home la", woek ============= 
by I) hol'l(( Don McComa. and Stato Feels Great at 81; 

Says Tiny Tablet Does1t! 
Ab"Cnl6 Mi lle" Ilnd l 'ay lo.·. A Cilla.·t 
01 whiskey bearing a n Illinois Iwbe l 
was said to hlLVO been found In hoI' 
POli'les~ion . 

• • I Mercy Hospital New8 I • • • 
Admllted: 

"-;VeI'y- nl .. ht P r. l'h )bf\R6 takew " Ua, 
tuU stre n, th ta ble t . it. 8t-l.mutalq the 
lh'~ r bile to 2: rull clu"r b ,hilly. That', 
how h e .n 'oh.lJt ... 11 8tODet'. c·on"UpaUon. 
uour dhreKtion. 80ur ~tomllCh. " (1 
brea th, cn:lled to n.-ue. neural.... lOll 
of a ppetiu , bllou","M~ . tired wornolt 
ree Umr. !utUOW eornpln .I4Mt, dJlliDMI, 
entmv. roll e, '"ul h.,lIl t h (sewer p M), 
~ t(' . Try h l ill way to dally bRpplDttll 
A l!t k ei ther Olbblf D ,1"U6 Store or Loals 
nru~ ~«)r6 for Dr. l\o( eibt! ne'. :It"" 

Mildred Lamaack of DUTllnt, ton- (FOUR N I N1':S ). Your ",01ll'1 .... k II 
I t hb urescrlptlon doesn't deU"bt f eut 

.cs:1 lectomy. -~ ~._" ' I.·~ ,,·· f 0 ' t .. w" ... nd )"Oll" dMI . 
John OtlO, IS IG MornlngKide ' v ..... ·, .apply. _ ., 10 Dr. MoIto·,. 

IIe4loboe (Jo .. DePt. 101-C. Sri N •• leb. 
Ipn. Chic ...... d"lve, lonslllectolll Y, 

"Ham and Sweetl" 
lor YOU 

-w"'" J01I COlIN to ewc. .. 
There are only six places in the world where you can 
get this delectable dish as prepared and served in the 
Triangles ... the addresses appear below. Eleven thou
sand Chicagoans eat, daily, at the Triangles because 
'they get choicer foods, in wider variety, more pleas
ingly served at moderate prices, than anywhere else, 
Two 1 riangles are open and busy 24 hours a day. 

OSCAR MAY£R'S HICKORY·SMOKllD SUGAR·CURED 
HAM USED EXa.USIVI!LY l OR AlL HAM DISHES 

y Triangle y 

Restaurant. 
( Air.Cotldi#M,td) 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
ALL DAY-ALL NIGHT 

119 S. Ctark St. I '" • S_ Clark 51, it I 307 S. Clark SI. 
171 W. Madi •• St. 57 W. R"'oIp~ 51. US S. WaH'~ A". 

ALL PARTS OF THE LOOP 

.. 
• 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Grants Divorce To 

Frieda H. Mauhess 
Frieda. II. Mlltlhe", was grantod 

Economy 
fOtl" 0\1 ER-l\t-AEtlS .. 

-It>. \.\ght Smoke\ 
Walen ... nol ln. nl,nl 0",1. a, •• mok. 
In, .. . III. bij'n .... 01 Ill. midnight oil. 

II'. 1101 ,ij'I',I"n, In., ,.ath .0' a 
lije~,1 lno way Ih.y l~ftI on. cigo. 

,.U. _U., GftO'''.' - no wonder 

- It's a liqht S'moke! 
a. (flvon::c (rom l~vf'I'e(( M . Mu.lthess 
'by D lstr'lct J udge Jam es P . Gultnoy 
yc. te,·day. 

'['he two ch lld"ell oC lho couple, 
E ldona, 7, and VIola. 5, wei given. 
to t he mother by lite court, and 
t he Cather was ol-del'ed to P'lY $25 
monthly (or their suppo.'t. 
Th~ co uiliu were married 111 Cedar 

Ril ilidB Df'C. 22. 1926, Grounds Co,' 
the /IIvoree ",em cl'uel o.n<l Inhu.m ... 
LJ'ca.tment. 

Waler Company 
To Invest $6,000 I 

In Improvemen~ I 
• The Iowa Water Service com pany 
w ill Invetil $6.000 In Imlll'ovemcnL8 
. oon. according to a permit Issued 
yesterday by City Inspector Ha rold 
Monll. 

A roof wlU' be bu ill on tho boiler 
room and a. new storage shed can
'"\I'ucted On lhel r p roperty a t Mad
loon a nd Davenport 8troots. 

Henry L. Fisk, 9 W. Da venport 
~"treet, I. t he architect. and O. H. 
D unlop a nd Son Ilro the contractors. 

• 
Service Clubs i • 

The meetings or tbe service clubs 
of Iowa. City for this week follow: 

TocIaT-KI1IVIInII 
John K . Valentine. democ ratic 

candldal e for lleutena.nt-governor. 
will address the club at Its noo l1 
luncheon, J efferson hotel . 

Wednead.,-LI01l8· 
Prof, Lee E . Tra.vls. director of 

the Unlver8lty of Iowa. speech clinic. 
will addre88 the club at Its reg ular 
meeting a t 12 o'clock at the Jeffer-
80n hotel, 

Thunday-RotarJ 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, ne"" 

mlulster of the FIrat Methodlat 
t:hurch at IOwa Clly, will addru s 
II he noon meeting at the Jefteraun 
~Iote l, 

FrId.f-MlIIIOnic Sen Ice 
oea n Chester A. PhIlIlPII. of t he 

Unive rsity of Iowa college of com
lIlIerce, will addre88 lhe club a.t Ita 
1II00n luncheon In the Muonlc din
rnlf rooms, _. ~--

Cash Stores 
101 S. Clinton-224 E. Washington-217 S. Dubuque 

Free Delivery 'Dial 2181 

. 

EllS I.....,~h Coun I r,l', 

CJ3IIh " (i1OlTY. doz, 

Potatoes, Red Triumph, per pk _ . S5e 

Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. . .. , .. .. . .. 5e 

Butter "'",8h Crealllery. 

Cuh & Ca/T)', Ib, 

Fresh Green Beans, 2 llis for 

Del Monte Coffee, lb. 

Sugar Pure Cane. 

10 lbe, 

. 15c 

.25c 

Mint Patties, per lb. . . . •.......... 21c 

Assorted Chocolate Candy, per lb •.. . .. 15c 

Tomato Soup, Campbell8, 4 cans .... 
College Inn Tomato Juice, 4 eaJl8 . . . . 

Per dozen ... 

j ... . ~,-;.;r~.. ." 

. 29c 

.~9c 

.7ge 

Eeo,-,oln, 
, , 

Casb Storei 
" 

. i ' " 

Ill., ."""'t\ol. 11>0 p,ol.tUon 0\ 0 
11,111 .mo~ • ... ~ijt~y ~I,i"'.\ 

When you reach for another 
••• and another! 

Maybe you've neversat up through a lonely nighe 
- working and smoking hour after hour, lighting 
one ciglrette from another - depending upon 
the cheerful smoke of youe cigarette to keep 
you company and help you along. It's times 
like these you're grateful for a lighl smoke ... for a 
Lucky Strike! For, though you may smoke right 
on through the night, you can trust " light 
smoke to be gentle with your throat. Lucky Strike 
is the only cigarette to offer you the important 
protection of "Toasting," And further, since 
your Luckies are made from the very tenderest, 
most mellow center-leaf tobacco, you'll find they 
IlUle good to you-all day-and all night, too! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
Tries 14 tim •• In valn
then win. 4 In a row 

Ruth HoB' •• Iteoo8rapber of E.,t 
68th Street, Ne'V York, bu been 
enterins the "Sweepltakel" lioc. 
Ih.y bepn. but n .... r won until • 
month .go, Then Ihe raaUy clicked 
.nd woo four in • row. 

H.ve 'till entered yet~ Have you 
won ,our delicious Lucky Strlkel' 
There', music: on tbe .Ir, Tun. In 
"Your Hit Parade."Wedneadayalld 
Saturday evenings. Lilten, Iud .. , 
and compara the tuna - then Uf 
Your Lucky Strike ·SWMpItak ..... 

And if you'" notaIreadylJllokm. 
Luckie .. buy a pack today alld Uf 
them, coo. Maybe you'". been DIll .. 
ins ,oDlethlq, You'U appreciate 
Ibe .d .. lltasel ofLucklal-A IJ,ht 
Smok. of rida, ripe.bodiacl cob&cco. 

News 

Flashes 
READY TO FIGHT 

MADRID. O<'t. I> (AP)-The 
r ovM'IIment IOIlla'ht preparetl to 
(lrht Insurgellt (aIlCIAt" In the 
slreets of l\[adMd. Volunt_ 
IV 0 r k III 0 n 'ever!sbly dlltr 
Ir.nch88 iLCl'OIItI the (' it,y'" fhor. 
ou,llf8res Arid buil t pili bmc08 
at street Inl4'l'!M'('t.\olls , Oel1lent 
worktll'8 laid concl'ete artlllpry 
emplacements 1/1 the rlty's 
SQuares, whUe civilians 8plm 
the city with barbed wire bar! · 
cadell. 

COLLISION FATAL 
ANOKA, Mi nn., Oct . G (API- . 

Mrs. Bernard Messner , 28. of 
I'oule 3. Rochestc.-, was k llled. 
/l.nd tour persons , In(' ludln g her 
husband a.nd son, In jured in ... 
hend-on truck-automobile crash 
near Sod~lIIe, 12 miles north
east or h<>re yeslOrday. Leon .. 
I1N M_ner. 12, wn.s taken to 
U,tlversll y hospitAl, M i n n e
&l)OlI s, His Inju ries were unde
termined, P hillips, wbo drove 
the automobllt'\ was treated In 
o,n Anoka hospital for a frae
tlIl'O() arm and ClltS. 

NEWS CENSORSHIP 
TOPEKA. Kan" Oct , 6 (API

A dem"pcl thllt, works Ilrog ress 
0llrnlnl81r0.1IoII Ilayl'Olls be open. 
I'll to news)lIlller III Spec l~oll was 
l inked by nov. Air l\t. La udon 
li t a press eOllferenee tada,y tu 
8 n assertioll Ihat the new c1eal 
was rellsor illg news 80urces. 

"C~nsorshll) of th" S<lnrce of 
nPlliS Is Jusj as bad as cellsor· 
ship of n~w8," tI'" rppubllu n 
,.re.ldenHaJ c"".Uda te sa.ld. 
"That ill what we have 1I0W

e~n8orshl\> of f he 80U[('1\ of 
news." 

GIVES EXTRADITION 
SrRINGF'IEJ"D, Ill.. Oct, 6 

(.\P)-OovernOl· lIorner granted 
ex,ratlitlon lotlny of lleorgc 
Biggs lInll .:o""ph J. ' \ce"ra, 
bolh 01 Chl(-ago, from CUm
hrldge, !II.. 10 JetC"'sOIl, Ill,. 
w here they Q 1'1' wall leel [or I he 
lnrlure-robb~ I'Y or Mrs. Eliza· 
lH'th Calrn~, ExtraditiOn waS 
asked by Oov, Clyde L, Jierrlng 
whOM reqll~"1 wlt.~ pre"Cnled by 
Sllerlff Ji'o.'8 Davis or Jefferso n. 

TO PLEAD FRIDAI' 
ELKAOI~R. 0<'1. G (AP)

Olsjrlct ,Iullge W. .J. Eichen· 
1101" gt'anl!'d ,lin. lII lICS, hi. 
wil •• 1Il1nn h,. II l1d Alberl ('0111· 
I\'~ II IIIIW f!'f14ay to plp.ad whn l 
they wer t lLl'ra lgnt d hd nre him 
wday ror taking pa r t III H.II 
"hlll ililly" murt/pr of Hall 
IIhille, ~ 6. T hr thr.e ... ha rged 
wilh ploltin g Ihl\ II1l1rd"r wilh 
ppsrl Shine. n sn's fOUl'·lln)' 
bride. and Maynard ..... 110". hpr 
19,),rar·olll harmoll irn IlOylng 
lover. ronfprrpd RIN' wit h a l · 
lorurys 

MURDER UNSOLVED 
BOSTON. Ocl, ij (APr-Upon n hair 

do?on "Clll""" pollc" pinned tilelr 
Il(Ipes tonlg;ht forllOlullon of what n.p. 
l!Cared to be a grll"HOnre s laying-, un
covered with dlscovpry of (I. "young • 
bl'unetie" WOlllall'~ legs In tha 
murky W'3.IHS or .BoHlOII harbor. 
,\lnrl,"d off above th" thlgh~, the' 
dlg ...... each wrapped In a burlap bag 
Bnd n.wspape'·~lVrrp found yeslel', 
~ay, Ille rh·"t by fOil.' WPA workers, 
tho second by a retl l'P{\ bollPl'makp~ men' 
four' I.ours lnt.I"II' And ~, Quorter or al ''1'I'om 
Jl1 l1 fl OWll)r. 

9 MINERS DIE 
mrr,LAN. rdaho. Oet. r. (AP) 

-~11l6 mln""H Illummeted 900 
r8e~ to Ih~r dra jh joday wh~1l 

" rallie brok ... droptllll g .. Ihrl't'· 
deck fl\l'6 to the boltOln or " 
U50·root mill f> ,,/aart. 'f1wl rabl ll 
Rn'llJlftIl ahout 1.400 f.llt above 
th41 C1ltr6, which even !Hoto ..... It 
dr~d WR" 3,050 fW't .10WII III 

I he. Mornlnl:' min<.', 

Japan,,,,, Ilenlllncl Jncle(N' ndenc'e 
NANT{lN() (A PI-II JO I'an"". ~ •. 

mond ror vlrl"'1 Incle"endence of 
flvp nn," h ChI nn. IlI'OVitH'E'A nEt 0 
"Rpoclrtl ?OM I>pI wrr n China a nd 
Manchoukllo" WM r~vpn l.d by' Ih. 
Japan.~e elll bn..'~y herr last night. 
'I'he JApa nese ")lOkCRlllen 8ald J 911an 
did not. pa rtleu lM ly "'lInl /I, prolee· 
tOrdlo ovr r tile prOPofl<ld nrm, nul 
81a,IetI lhr Tokyo government t. ,t 
th(' r(' mURt he n "cuHhlnn" of som e 
80r' b<' twern ,\r .. n chO 111(110 a nd 
ChInn. 

Rnlval Qf ProRpec'18 
nUDA I'F'.'1'1' (II PI- With Ihe de/l,lh 

Ye.terday or Pr.mler .Tullus Ooem· 
b<J.', leglt lml.l, whn hope tn "PI' 

Arr.hdul(A 01'10 0" HOIll {, o ttlPr nl(\I)l" 

'1>.r 01' Ih. 1tnfl"~ llrg rllmll y nIl Ih" 
li UIIg1l I'!a n Ih rqnr ""W "'vlv«1 " r 
Ihelr Ill'o"noct. , 
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